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“I've g-g-got an almighty b-h-bellyachc, g-g-gucss I’ve got the chronic
d-d-Kliarrhcea.”
“Run out your tongue! Give him
number eleven! ”
The camp h0spit.1l, especially that of
the Third Maine, was far preferable to the
hospitals in Alexandria, to which some of
our boys were ifent, never to return.
One in particular I visited and fotirid a
tomrade in the attic, in charge of a Ger
man hog who was unable to siicak or comprehenaa single word of Engli.sh—^and to
all appearances totally unfit (tf care for
either sick or well. Had the poor fellow
been able to eitpre.ss a w.int, he would
have asked in vain. Our pleadings for
permission to send in .1 nurse—to help is
any way, or do anything that money
would p.iy for,—were not cnterLiincd for
a moment by the arrogant ignoramus in
charge; artd oftr loved comrade died.
Small.

voic« entreated me, but my mind w.as full
of poor cousin Fanny and her orphan
child—and hUnwing down stairs. I found
I was a widow.
myself face to fote with a tall, slender,
A young widow, I suppose—for no one young man, very pale and fair, with dark
-------- -*%(>:-----------r. A. WAiiORour,
A;!fri ENT Recoriks__\V. H. Smith,
would
regard
three-and-twenly
as
a
very
blue eyes, a soft, silky mustache, and EPH.MaXHAM.DAN’LR. wino
WNEYiAND counsellor;
A MKS3A0E.
Esq., of I’ortland, Editor and Publisher of
venerable age. And a pretty widow, peo plain mourning suit.
SDiTuOs Ahn pnorsiKToBs.
Whether they were right nr
, A.T XiA'W,
I
the /'he Otitl I'ellmvs Register, sends us
fAMM BIRRT Bnfigi.
"V ple said.
Involuntarily I threw my arms around
wrong,
I
cannot
take
upon
myself
to
say.
his
neck
and
kissed
him.
the fdllowiffg rojiies of ancient records,
'JtlfATKaVILLE. MAINE.
Of course I knew, whenever 1 looked m
I.
“You are welcome, cousin Basil,” said
which will be o'f interest to the descend*
Hp^inal Defence* a Specialty,^
RKCOLLKCTIONS
the glass, that 1 was not an absolute fright I, “welcome a thousand times.”
What oan I hope for (bee?
ants of the parties named, and Others:—
—and so, ^hen my cousin, Mrs. General
h. little Ie«B of care (ban weighs me down,
He drew back, colored a little. “1 lieg
OF A CORPORAL.
A little less of wue than makes my omwii,
Foxley, invited me to spend the simmer
June 22, 1790. life folldwlffg (ftiiifeS
And fewer pains than 'round nbout me frown, wjth her at the Oriental Hotel, where there your pardon, Mrs. Charteris," he said,
BilBOBEN FOSTER,
were Inccorporatcd intd a distinct rtellU*
"but
there
is
some
mistake
here.
This
Are what 1 hope for thee.
CONTINUED.
were balls and hoirees, lawn tennis and is your ddUsin I ” and a pale child of four
ioUs Society by the name of I'At Clintoii
n.
archery breakfasts going on all the while, or five years, whose long gulden curls
Colonel Staples should have had com Baptist Society :-=^
WHEN
Tea, these do I wish for th^et
I wasn't at all sorry that Mile. Chatelage hung over his black suit, crept out from mand of a regiment wltolly strange to
Mephihoslieth Cain, Elder; Jd^ejm
had sent home my lovely new half-mourn the shadow of the curtains, slowly and him. He was a handsome man, posscs.scd S(KMrcn, John Siwaren, John Si>earen, Jr.,
'oa ard bVerwurkcd \i\
or mind and tool A sweeter peace than I have ever known,
WATBiviLLB.
sturdier g<M)d than I have ever sown
i'run dO#ta*^ or'UlrOflmiV* then is ihO time to And
ing dress, all trimmed with pearl and lav shyly.
of a rcmarkahic winnning adclress. In John Burrill, Dean Wyman, Asa l^tt;
And that thou be to manliest manhood grown,
ender, sparkling jet and prismatic clair de
llieae do 1 wish for thee I
•I am Frank,” he said. “And Mr. military matters his judgment was good James I’ratt, John Slle.if, l*lillli|> Wing,
1180 Vcgetlno. It Is jnst the thing to restore your
lunes,
and
that
Aunt
Lavinia,
our
family
Lesley is my dear, dear friend. He lived and Ills impres.sions and conclusions cor David Kimii.il, James Goodwin, George
.yt J.K.SOULK,
Ik.
■treagtii.
“ etiquette-book ” had decided that it was on the nextpbtle, Irl San Domingo. He rect and rapid ; but unfortunately for liis Eitzgcrald, .Stephen Goodwin, Miles
For, lot I find in thee
teacher of Music.
quite proper to wear my diamonds if 1 has come to the United States with me.” growing reputation, his .amiable and kind Goodwin. D.ivid Kend.ill, William SpearThe chance to be all that 1 wiahed to be,
HAS YOUR BLOOD
pleased. For I was a decided brunette,
But," I cried, looking helplessly ly nature w.is not always equal to the en, Kredcriek Jakins, D.ivid I’ratt, Rob
The ohanoe to see ail that I wished to see,
ifsoler in EiM-elats Afutieal Tnetrudark women always look well in dia around me, "where is Basil ? ”
pressure of associates, who presumed ert Hood, Solomon t\ heeden. Nathaniel
Wili tane Pianos in » thorongh t bccomo impnro ami tho cinlUlaLion bad^ Aro The ohanoe of joya that oonid not oome to me, and
monds.
These do 1 find in thee,
Basil died two years ago, when the too much on their old acijuaintance and Burrill. Christo|)hcr Weld), William Car^Wliredtipoeedtiror have you inhorltod abYnhu
Not that it had occurred to me that I yellow fever decimated our place,” said his yielding disposition, hew men would son, John Hood, Levi Powers, Jr.i WlllWATERyit.LE.Uls..
IV.
Iona humors? Dsh Vogelltto faithfully and a cure
sliould ever marry again. My old com Mr. Lesley, quidtiy. “I was his most in have borne so quietly, the offensive ar i.im Steward, Jr., Butler I-omh.ird, Jo.seph
) VlO..b«*80«..
And
I
petition
thee:
U certain. Inhere is not a Mmody made that has
modore Iiad been very good and kind to timate friend. Little Frank is all that is rogance of subordinates.
Towors.’Jolin tVendall, Jonathan Stew
Be brave, whatever snllen cares assail,
performed M many wonderful cures of scrofula. Be good, whatever tempter would prevail,
me, but he was feeble and ailing, and re now left of the Black family, and 1 prom
Associated as I w.is with officers at ard, James Wehh, El.im Pratt, la;vi Em
And smile serene however men may rail,
quired a great deal of care, and my gen ised his mother to see him lu .safety to lieadtjUarttrs, I could hut notice witli ery, Ziha Bun ill, Varnum Ch.ise, Ezekiel
This I petition thee.
eral impression of matrimony was that it your house.”
surprise and regret how lie cliafed and Ch.ise, Reuben Wy man, Daniel Goodwin,
are you dyspeptic
B.lUtln BDd Tamplo StreeU.
involved care and solicitude, and a con
V.
I looked witli a pang of pity at the dear yielded to the dictates of coarse yet strong Benjimin Spearen, Isaac Eiwrence, Fran
and in need of something to aid tho ofgatts t>f dh
ftPXltOB,l(idB.8t.,Opp. Elmwood.
stant burden of responsibility.
And let me oonnsel thee;
little golden-haired fellow, ol whose very natnfCs, when lie slitiillil have dlsnlLssca cis I’ovvers, Daniel Oaks, James Steward,
gestion? Vcgetlno taken th UnaUdUsUK U the
And now, I was free, and intended to existence 1 had hitherto been ignorant.
Nonrish no dream that springs within thy
them with a reprimand from his quar Mordccai .Moors, and Hemond Atwoodi
,Sto»A.M.—
very best remedy.
heart
remain so ! I felt like a caged bird that
These cor|)orators were residents of Clin
Sweet little Frankie,” said 1, “you ters.
'
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. U.
To draw thee from the work-world’s bnsy mart, had managed to give its golden wires the
Chaplain Church's theology might not ton. Canaan and Kail field.
.shall be my little boy henceforward,” and
For, at last, thou and thy dreom must part;
DO YOU WANT
slip—a butterfly in the blue June air! I I clasped the baby form to my breast.
have been quite up to the West I’oint
I'lrst Baptist Society in Siitncy. Feby.
And HU I cunnsel tliee.
meant to gO to the Oriental hotel and have
1799, this tluireh was ineorporated,
toUAM T- HAIRE8,
a medicine for any disease oaiisrd by an impure
"And Mr. Lesley, too V' said the lit stand.ird, but 'twas of a practical kind
VI.
a royal time, waltzing, dreaming.—even tle lad, solemnly reaching out Ins hand to which led the chaplain' to go to Wash the incorporators being residents of Au*
condition of tho blood, as Salt Uhcnm, Uhciima.
This
is
from
me
to
theei
!*<mii8ellor at Law, tism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nervousness And one day when my work falls from my band coquetting a little in a harmless sort of his foiend. “Cousin Elsie likes Mr. Les ington, geiicrally on foot, through the gust.i, Belgrade, and .Sidney, viz:— .
way, if it seemed good io me—hut as to ley, or she Wouldn’t have ki.sscd him.”
rain and mud, or dust and heat, to pro
A.sa Wilbur, Caleb Leonard, Williant
and Debility? Alwaysgctonothnl Is KNOWN to So much bk^ay thou eana’t not understand.
marrying again—no, not 1! Even Pris
watbrv^s. he:
I he reason of the things that 1 have planned
1 could feel myself color to tlie very cure ftanke.lenvelopes, paper, &c, for the Decker, Jethro Week,s, James Stedman,
possess merit like Vegetino and you aro suro to
cilla Bent, my companion, who was the roots of my hair, but .Mr. Lesley's features men.
Will be inadu plain to thee.
William llallow.iy, John Ward, Jr.,IBank.Oakland, vrory Saturday.
most logical of creatures, declared that I never stirred.
Oftentimes would he come loaded into OthonicI U.immoiui, John Hammond)
be satisfied.
would he the greatest fool alive to do
“She thought I was you, Frankie, don’t camp completely cxli.iusted with his tramp N ithaniel Blake, John Ward, Wm. Ward)
OUB TABLE
that!
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
you see ?” said he. “.She didn't expect gratuitously made for the good of Olliers. Benjamin Bi.shee, Elha/ar CUmmingS)
But We never know just what Is going to see .such a mite of a cha|) as you. Enroute for W.cshington, he Idok me, an John Jaeksm, Jr., David Fish, Jo.seph
for Vcgetlno but yet arc able to b.tck them with
Lippincott’s Magazine, for April. to hiippen to us. The veij nigitt before
Good-bye, now, I am going to the hotel, entire stranger, to share his state room. Lombard, Jedutlum Hammond, Samuel
tho strongest kind of testimony from tho patientf ~Tbe chief artioles arc * Glimpse* of Pekin,* we were td start lor the Orienul, 1 came
and I shall see you very often, if Mrs. His conduct in public and private, his J.ickson Is.uic Cottle, Jonas Sawtellei
bv 0. P. Jordon Gumming; a paper by Chas.
themselves.
uniform treatment of alt w.as preeminent James Bacon,Caleb Trask, Daniel Champ.Morris, summarising the reamU of tho Invastl- into the room where Priscilla was packing Charteris is---- ”
ffstions carried on by the London * dijotety for the lace things, which were too nice and
WATERVILLE, ME,
But at this Frankie burst lilta an in- ly Christian. It wl.es not coiispiciioiisly ney, Ilezeki.ih Sawtelle, Jr., Amos Page,Psychic Research; a d-scrlptive and bisturioal dclic.ile to be intrtsted to Fitine, the fant cry of dismay and desolation, and I offensive, like that of an officer who, in Daniel Wli.irlicr, Jr., James Hutchin.soif)
L r. WEBB.
APPLETON WEBB.
account of tinffaln. under the title of * Btudies maidT
recovering my presence of mind, spoke the absence of others caused to lie sus- Timothy Reynolds, llenjamin Dyer, Ed-:
in a Lake P<irt, by C. 13 Todd; a second pa
“Prissy,” said I, “look here! a tele up at once;
pended in tents placards reading “Have mimd Hayward, Anthony Kauglit, Fred
per on the New Uileans Exposition, by Edyou prayed this morning ?”—wlliFll w.is erick K.uight, David Reynolds, Nathaniel
w.vrd 0.13ruce; and a history of ‘The Confed gram from San Domingo! My cousin,
“Frankie,
don't
cry,’'
said
I,
“Mr.
E. E. JOHEH,
Prom Dyspepaia, Constipation, Die-1 erate Flag,’ gathered Iroin hitherto unpublished Fanny Black, is dead ! ”
an intrusion into a man’s sacredly private Rey nolds, Jr...Samuel 1 lovey,George An
Lesley
will
not
leave
you—just
at
pre.scnt,
ordered Liver, or an impure condi-\ doGumextH, by Fr.mk Q. Carpenter. There are
“Dtar me, how sad !” said Prisiy, put
self by a stranger.
dros, Jr., Robert Townsend, Joel I’rocID B 2Sr T I S T,
several nhurt stori's, among which 'Rosa Herk- ting on the regulation look of affliction, At least. You were my dead cousin's
Hall was one of the best adjutants I tor, Aaron Kail, Samuel F.1II, Isaiah
i tion of the Blood, do not take worthtrusted friend, Mr. Lesley,” I added hold
beim,* by W. W. Crane, merits partioalar no
WATERYILLE, ME..
|le8S compounds of poor drugs and
tice AS an uriginat and realintio picture of life althougth she had never in her life seen ing out my hand. “.M.ay 1 not hope that ever saw—fitted by nature for the posi Clia.se. Jeremiah Robinson, Jr., Joshila
tion. He W.IS a lazy student, and learned Ellis, Daniel Wilhor, Idieiiezer Trask,
and manners among the l^eii.isylvania Germans Mrs. Captain Basil Black, of H. M. il4th‘ you will he my guest, also.’’
^fick: Front rooma over WntervIMo RiiTings
i herbs, but use that well-known faih.^
The two serials * On this Side ’ and * Aurora,' Fusilliers, stationed in the West InditS.
V. lately oeeapted bv Korter A Stewurt Alt'ya.
And Mr. Lesley seeing that, I was by observation that which he failed to AhieZei' Trask, J.icoh Gooding, Williant
ily
remedy,
the
true
“
L.
F.”
Ab>\
maintaiu
their
interest.
rricB Hours: 8 to 12 A. M.. i to o P.
“But I suppose that won’t interfere with thoroughly in earnest, consented. ^
get by intuition. 'His h.iliits Were de Smiley, Alexander .Smiley, John Bragg,
rtifleial Teeth set on Ituhber Gold or Stive
Piibliahed by J. Bi Lippinoott & Co«, Phil
L wood’s Bitters, prepared from only
our trip to the seaside, will it ? ”
Flint Barton, jeesse .Scudder, John Saw
lea. All work warraiitcd.
Gm and Kilter
“If 1 shall not he a bore!'’ he .said, plorabl# and lost him a brilliant record.
adelphia, at il3.U0 a year.
Ithepurest A
V^and best
Hnlitered to anttablo persona who desire It.
“But that isn’t all,” said I. "She has when Frankie jumped and danced around
The Heaths were far above the ave telle, and Benjamin Branch.
T
he
A
rt
A
mateur
,
for
April,
conrage of the regiment, in ability and edu
I materials
JLSif Jllthat can! tains attractive designs fer a desser^ plate, left a son. And With her dying breath him, for very joy.
Mr. G. S. BuKi.EKiii, of Mechanics“Now 1 shall love cousin Elsie all my cation, and did more than any other line
EliitlWOOD
be obtained. The success of this ] (p.msies).and aoup HiiUHaacer(per«4intal flax). she charged it on her attendants that \
repoUHHe brass work (poao<»ok). embroidery should take him to this country and mike life,” said he. “And so will Mr. Les officers in establishing by piecept and villc, Iowa, like his older brotlier, H; C.
Medicine it almost universal. *
example the sound military basis on
and jeweliy. The frontispiece represents a a home for him.”
ley ! ”
A cheap and worthiest imitationV jileuBing
Burleigh, is an c.'itensive cattle raiser and
group of recent sculpture by Theo.
‘.‘How old is he ? " said Priscilla Bent,
eTABT:.B3.
Mr. Lesley occupied the suite of apart which the regiment built an envialile
iaur.
All
article
o
>
D
rtidgeway
Knight
ia
lof
the
L.F.
Atwood’s
Bitters
is
in
the
j
looking aghast “And—-• ”
military reputation. Tlicy were both de.iler. Being about to abandon his pres
I ELUWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST.
ments
which
I
had
so
unconsciously
fitted
copiously illusirated by clever drawings from
I market) therefore be sure you buy the#
“Let me see,” said I, counting upon up for the poor young cousin who was students and aggressive disciplinarians. ent location, he has advertised a large
hiH peiiGi), and there is a page of sketbues from
i true article bearing the red registered! the French
ater Color Exhibiticu for fan dec my fingers. ‘‘Basil Black—that is his sleeping the while in the West India cem They led hut followed no one to distinc
! trade mark '1.. F.” on label andl oration. * Crayon Portraiture* is an a>ticle of name, for 1 remember cousin F.inny writ etery. Little Frankie, who had refused tion. History gives them hut faint and s:ile of his cattle by auction at River-View
bottle.
especial value lu amateurs, and the practioa' ing to mamma .about him when I was a
I’ark, Kansas City, .Mo., on the 15th of
to be parted from his friend, slept in a partial praise.
departments are as usual, richly filled.
One of the best fellows in my mesa April. His herd numlicrs over fifty choice
mite of a thing—must be one and twenty crib close to his bedside.
Montague Marks, Publisher, 23 Union
" Well, Prissy,” I said merrily to my was D.ivid Bates, whu.'>e sober face and animals, more then a third of which were
Square, ^ew York. Price $4,00 a year; Bingie at least by this time.”
“Bless me!” ejaculated Priscilla, “and mother chaperon, “so we’ve two guests frown misled many of ns. Many a time
Oupy. 36 Ota. ^
}£0> JEWELL, Proprietorli.ive I known him to leave his dinner un imported. The owner i.s confident tliat
are only just turning i»'enty-three instead of one.”
The Musical Record, for April you
rOB FUNERALS. WEDDINGS,
yourself!"
tasted—to eool and spoil — and walk the equal of his licrd has never before
“It's
dreadful,”
growled
i>oor
Prissy.
has
nearly
a
dusen
pages
of
very
intereatiug
PABTIES, ETC.
“Pris.sy,” cried I, With mischievous
miles to get milk and something more been offered at public s de in this coun
muBioal news and miscellany and the following
/“Do
you
think
so
?
”
said
1.
“Now
it
Also Baboks ron Larok Partirb.
palatalile than fried hardtack, for a Sick
pieces of new muaio;—'Nellie's Party,’ a Waltz glee, “yjil're as good aS a book of dates! ” seems to me tliat it is very good fon ! ”
PUPIL OP
l^roprlelor's pcrronsl attention given to
________________________ _
by Louis Meyer;'hairy Wedding March.* by
“But it Won’t be proper,” said Priscilla
comrade. His quiet .s.id mantle? told of tyWell,
of
course
anyone
can
conjecture
Hng non Hoarding Horres. Order* left at the
E. Mack; *i3id Me Ou >a-bye,* words by F. E.
Carl Zcrmlin, Mrs. Flora E. Harry,
‘Not proper!” echoed 1. “Why for themselves how it ended. \tr. Lesley lieart-aclies, and seemed to foresliadow
or Hotel UfDci'. Ofllce count cied t^* Tel(■yI
lere
we have the first iiumher of 4
Weatherly,
muHio
by
F.
Paolo
roatii
'Rub-a>
anil Mrs. II. M. Sniitli.
dub, dub,or the Drummer and hie Lust,'words Won't it be proper ? Isn't that dear old was young and handsome,—moreover lie his fate which he met at Bull Run.
wilt rcc. tvr pupil. In
The “Army Hospital” w.is an institu new paper located at D.iy Iona, Florida,
by Ii. L D’Arcy Jaxom, music by Vernon Rey« commodore's house big enough for all of had a snug little property of his own. He
“The E.xst Coast Messenger.” -There ia
The Record is published by Oliver DiUon, <£ us ? And aren’t you here to matronize liked the United States, and incidentally tion never to he forgotten tiy a patient
I’bice Culture, English, and Italian
Co., Boston, at $<1 a vear.
'
Singing.
us ? I think myself it will be rather fine remarked that if lie had any object he Thc“Surgeon’s Call” at first suggested the central locality of our late neighbors,
to fit up a suite of bachelor apartments— would prefer to remain here pei manently. care for tlie sick, and certain remedies G. H. Matthews and family, Mr. U. H.
1..eii.oni given St the re.ldeneo of tn. pupil if
ntraotors desired,
SStf.
Horse-Ti!ougii Advice.—The Boston smoking room ; dressing room----- ”
“But,” he added, mournfully, “it is .sad for nostalgia. Men were disinclined to
AND
.*
“Elsie!” cried .Miss Sent, in despair, to be .so entirely without tics, that no one heed the call, and shrank from the mys •Swan und wife,—wh i hy\ the w.iy, wc
Record has heard a new anecdote uf Dan
iel Webster. Daniel often drove from “1 believe you would make fun of any cares wlicther you stay in one place or tcriesoftlnt long white tent,—iLs row of think are by this time on a round-about
Job Carpenters.
cots so cio.se togolliiT liiat one patient course towards home—j. M Garl.ind and
Marshfield to i'lymouth, and put up at thing! Don’t you see how outlandish another.”
AND estimates MADE.
PLEASANT, STUKKT, WATERVILLE.
Gardner's, pne day, at he sat in his car this plan would be ? Write at once to
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
“I care,” cried Frank, who satas usual could reach over and clasp the feverish wife, Mrs. .Susan D.ummonil, and others
f Lste of Portland.)
riage watering his horse to depart, Gard- these San Domingo people, and tell them by his side, holding his hand. “And so hand of his neighbor. The wliole inte
ku D. Hatdrn,
Incrbask Robinso
rior arrangements were horrible in sug worthy of mention if we could think of
ncr asked him the law in a supposititious it is out of the question.
does coU.sin Elsie.”
“It’s too late now, Prissy,” said 1.
The greateHt attention paid to pupils, and ii case and Webster gave it, correctly with
“Yes,” said 1, lailglling, though not gesting sickness, suffering and deatn them by name. The [laper is of fair
desired. Waited upon at their renlifftices. For out doubt, as he understood the facts.
“ They are on the way liere, don’t you without some confusion. “Frankie is away from home, and only a thin canv.iss size, and has a few suggestive husine.ss
terms, Ac., address S. C. A.. Mail Office, Waterbetween one and efrnit). wliich flapped
see ? I sliouldn’t wonder if the steamer right. We both c.are.”
The next time he c.alied, Gardner said :
Tllle, He.
3n41*
advertisements. Mr. Gailand advertises
Mr. Webster, you gave me advice so were in port now. And you know, Pris
“ Then, I will stay,” .said Mr. Lesley. restle.ssly in the wind as if im|)atici't to a d.iily line of sl.iges from D.iytona to. Vo
and so, and 1 followed it and lost fifty sy, I’ve always wanted to .adopt a little
We Were engaged witlitn the month. open its loose seams and let som" tired
Carpenter Shop.
lusia, on the St. John's River; a ride of
boy. only the dear old commodore Would And as soon as I laid off my half mourn .spirit through.
dollars.”
“ When and wheie did I give you ad nowlet me.”
I ar M. C. Ri R. Freight Depot.
ing we v.ere married, so tliatFrankie nev ' tf one took piins to visit the sick, his 2> hours for #5. G. H. M.itthews adver”
vice?” asked Webster.
Elsie."
I.. R. K1T€1II1V,
dars received by Telephone f^ora R. 1. Bte
er yet has been comiielled to separate from impressions would he lasting. The row tiscs the City Bakery. “ with brown bread
‘i Meat Market.
of fair, boyish faces drawn with .suffering
Well, Prissy ? ”
“ Right there, sir, standing by that
his friend.
Builder
&
Contractor,
I
tliink
you
must
he
crazy,”
groaned
horse-trough, the last time you were here.”
Watervilic, lUc.
And Miss Bent lives with us still, and —how eagerly they scanned each new and h.ikcd beans-, every Sunday inorningi"
Will do sll kinds of JOU CARTBNTERING t
Fixing upon him a placid gaze, Webster Miss Bent. “A little hoy, indeed! A we are very liappy ! There is the end of face as it entered Under the raised flap, as Drug stores, nurse lies, orange lands and
short nollcu, aim at r.osoucble prices
replied in Ids majestic way:
dashing, flirting, drinking West India my love story. Ought not all love stories if, by some possibility, friend.s from dis orange groves,—iiid a variety <yf oth
L. It. KITCIIIN.
“Mr Granville Gardner, if you have fellow, six feet high, I'll go b.iil, and to end so ? Miss Bent says that all real tant home had come to tlicm ! Here and
Wntorville,April 25, 1833.
40
followed horse-trough advice, without a broad to correspond ! I shall leave the romances end sadly,—l>ut my experience, there would be seen the wrinkled face of er lines and things, such .is indicate life
AT 1118
fee, and have lost only fifty dollars by it, liouse! ”
you see, has been altogether different. an old man (more patriotic than wise) and comfort heie in M.iine.
^ery. Boarding & Sale Stable
inouxvc: kyai;
you have got off well.’’
No, you won’t, Pri.ssy,” said I, coax- And perhaps I am a better judge than she whose seams and lines t)f age Were mule
“B.AdT TKMTLE 81'., WATERVILLE,
more consiiicumis by the fading of hail
The Daily rribitii: ot W.dtliam, M.lss.
Gardner looked cheap, and Webster, ingly. “ You’ll just make the best of it. is.—[.Shirley Browne.
Has had suchdmprovement in hU
I Horses and Carrloges to let for all pur
and whisker dye. If they lived through ol Thursday, .M.irch 26lh, contains the
went his way.
as 1 am going to do. 1 dare say he i.s
. Good horses, a grea variety uf styll^U
Photograph Rooms,
very nice,—and poor Fanny never would
ges, and riasunable prices.
Base Ball. —The managers of the tlieij; first liospit.il experience, a few
to hope to give good BHtii<faotiou to those who
Sorry.—“XJh, dear! what shall I do? have left liim in my cliarge if he wasn’t all Maine College nines—M.in.iger Eugene months saw them at home with .1 .satisfied following announccmeiil ■ —
vor him witii a cull, with first-class pictures
'Tliis mo'niiig, Mrs. I.iicimla R., wife
I've torn my pants, and my mamma will that is delightliil. And |)erhai>s he'll want Thom-is, of liowdoin
lio
; Manager Chancey consciousness of hiving done what they
REAR OF APPLETON BTUEKT.
scold so!” and Robert cried pretty hard. to go to college, or study law or some Adams, of Colby; Manager Morrill, of could—and later in life enjoying a com- of .Mr. Fred A. ll.ivis of the Sooth Side,
Wntervlllr, Dec. 1884
Poor little fellow! He was cli.ising a thing, so he won't be very much in the Bates ; and Man-agcr George K. Black, of fortahlc pension from a giatetui govern died oPconsiimption, .ifter a long illness,
Mrs. D.ivis w.is the d.iughler of .Mrs. ,\lqbutterfly, and stiimhlud and fell.
He house, after all—and you know, Prissy, the Maine Stale College—at their annual ment.
I Land Surveyor,
It did .seem strange that some men ryji Field Ut Watervillc, .Me., who was
struck his knee .against a sharp stone and one lain't' neglect a dying woman's re meeting in this Village on Saturd.iy; voted
hurt it quite badly ; l)ut his greet trouble quest.”
j>rth Vassalboro’,.............. Maine.
not to use the new Nation.il I,e.ague bats ; grew old so rajiully. A few months since constantly at Iter d.uightei's hedsidei It
W.is that he had cut a hole in Ins pants.
“It was very thoughtless of her, at all adopted the Wright & Ditson hall to lie they swore they wete only foriy-live, and Is less than a ye.ir since dece-esed was it
Never mind Robbie ; tears won t mend events,” gi umbled my faithful old chape used in all College games; adopted the now one is just as re.uly to swear tli it bride.
it. Run liome and tell mamma about it ron. “A young thing like you ! "
dealkk i.v
Tins ami.dde young l.uly won niady
College league rules of 1884 silliject to they are seventy-five.
IPICTURE FRAMING,
Early in tiie w.ir, “hUnlmcrs” were un friends, by liei good (jiialilies and gentle
“I dare say she heard 1 the action of the managers in regard to
STAPIaEFAYCY HOOIJS, fight away, and lie .sure you tell her you iv.xs1 laughed.
a widow,’’ said I, “ and prOh.ibly im the changes for 1885; voted that in all known. Only after one or two skirmishe.s
are sorry, if little hoys only knew now
Frenoli and American Corsets, that little word “sorry” helps the matter agined me a middle-aged horror with cye- games the visited nine shall furnish the did they dUVeloi) a Wonderful capacity for m iniiers, while .1 resident ot our village,
FURNITURE REPAIRINfi, &C.
disease was by whom her untimely deatli will he sin
Ladies' & Cliililron's Co nfnrt Corsets. with mamma I it makes her teel sorry, too, gVasseS and a double chin. Leave these umpire; voted that each nine sliall )>ay belly-aclies. The favorite (lise.ise
right away, instead uf being vexed and things. Prissy—wc shall not go to tlic sea its own expenses on all occasions except Dfarrhcca” which hecanie Chronic in a cerely mourned.
bo astook of MouldingooastnntLItCES
A1Q
LRCE
GOODS,
scolding her litle boy, she pities him. shore now until cousin Basil is safely in where speciq) arrangements shall he made. wc;k. Tlie general order for “three d lys
>n band, at
North Kennebec Agricultural Society
But wlicn a boy goes home with a great stalled with his gun-case, his hookalisand The following schedule of games was ar rations and forty rounds of ammunilion''
P. A. HERR,
W.I.S equal to croton oil in its effects ; “win draws Jyi from the Slat • this year; Ken
rent in his clothes, and doesn't seem to ciiibouks, his books and papers, in my ranged :
ter qn triers” was the oiilv antidote, al nebec County Society, $300; Simerset
care anything about it, why, then mamma blue rooms! Come with me and we’ll
KmbrtikltTy hikI Knitting Stlko,
Oakland, Maine.
•May 9—Bates vs. Colby, at lAtwiston
will very likely say, “You naughty care have up the house-kceiier, and turn them
May 13—Colby vs Bowdoin, at Water- though “Nos. 6, 9& 11,'' were prescribed East, ti35; Somerset Central, $i88.
^Embroidered and Plain F]annels< less hoy ! you don't mind at all how much into a bachelor suite at once.”
as a remedy.
IF you WANT A
1p'riiisei>i A PnMMemcutrivM, work you make for your poor tired moth I was very happy for the next three ville.
.Mingled witli pity w.is a feeling of in
May 15—.M. S. C. vs. Bowdoin, at
A silver badge, tfoce the property ef
dignation
to .see so many able-bodied men
er.”
days, studying the imagin.-iry Listes of my Orono.
TRlM.\nNGS OK ALL KINDS,
Robert is a good boy and loves his unknown cousin, culling out choice edi
May 16—Bowdoin vs Bates, at Bruns- fall into liiif at tlie head of each romp.iny W. A. Brown, ol the yd .Maine, was pick
Ladies’ Light iind Heavy Ueadr-miidu
street every morning at tlie Surgeon s ed up ill Lewiston la-t week. ,Mr. Brown
mother. He went home and said, “ 1 tions of the poets, hanging rare engrav ,wick.
la b* KXPEItlBKOBD MANUKACTUKKItS
IfMrardarfto A. U, DUNUAU. Saibfio
call and march to the hospital tent and
didn’t mean to, mamma, and I’m so sor ings on the walks, and matching cS^Ls
May
16—M.
S.
C.
vs.
Colby,
at
Orono.
died ill Winslow. I.ist I imiary, and the
f«aisa8*e<I Is every oue.
ry!" lie said the word " so’’ very hard.
and curtains. Miss Bent, poor old soul,
May 20—Bowdoin vs. Colby, at Bruns swallow with evident relish, a bine pill— badge w.is sent »o hii widow, who
Wardrobeib a
87Desa Block—Ueeldeaoe, 41 Ulll Street.
Ifftwr morphine or quinine, and wliiskey.
“You dear little make-work!” said his said it was all nonsense,—that no young wick.
{Specialty.
mamma, catching her little hoy right up man of any spirit could condescend to
May 22-—Bowdoin vs. M. S. C., at' Boys of seventeen would watch this lu- lives in Benton.
The late exientlon of^ur Store afrerd, uh more in tier arms and giving him a good hug. “sit down’/ (that was her expression) “in
Brunswick.
I ncral procession, so filled with disgust
liuht, whloli will enable u« to show our goods to “ As long as you are so sorry mamma a liou.se where he was to he a dependent.”
Coiiuiis Ci-.vssK .VI. Ivsi I It'll-; is in
May 23—Bates vs. M. S. C.. at Lewis'-'] and anger, that no discipline could pre
a great deal butler advantage.
vent the most seientific jirofanity.
“But be Is my cousiu,” said 1. “He ton.
doesn’t mind i'll have to put soma
debted to Mr. 1,. A. Dew of Searsporl,
Come and see iia. Wo will maku Low leatiler eaps on your knees, so you won’t has a claim Ofi’me."
The regular prescription* were mini- fui a valu.ihle coiitiihulioii to its mns-e|fin
Bunsellor at La-w, I’rcus.
May 27 —Bates vs. Colby, at Watervillc.
hered six, nine and eleven, which were
“Nonsense," said Priscilla, "that does
scrape a hole in your pants wlien you
May
30—Bates
vs.
M.
S’.
C.,
at
Orono.
WATERVILLE.
—a young se.d, sent over .dive, hut affefTliaiiking the public for past favors we hope tumble down.”
not alter the case in the le.ast.'
May 30—Colby vs. Bowdoin, at Lewis blue pill, quinine and vinum. We soon,
foraooutluuance.
OfllesoverTloonlcNalloBalBaDk
learned that “vinum” meant eitlier wine ward cldoiofor wed, skinned anil moitiiWd
In the meantime I was watching the pa ton.
“ That will be first rate,” laughed Rob
!nR!«. F. ROIVIVK. ert.—[Sunlieam.
pers—and wlicn 1 saw in tlie shlmilng
June 3—Colby vs. M. S. C., at Water- ur hiaiidy. I liave seen men count from by D. F. Wing.
right to left, “six, nine, eleven.”—“six,
columns the arrival of the “Bonnie Kate'' vllle.
♦ ♦♦
RKROVAL.
-4
Cleveland must take a Back Seat. from San Domingo, I put on my liat and
.Mu. Rom.nr 1. Sikvvmii' Ims sold Shis
June 3—Bowdoin vs. Bates, at latwis- nine, eleven.”—“six, nine, eleven,” ,lnd
Bit
step into (he ranks just where eleven
—“ For my part,” remarked a handsomc- veil, ordered the carriage, and called Pris ton.
meat and provision m.iiket 11 his broth
B. V080 A Sonp
ol
ly. even sportively, dressed young man in sy to go and accompany me to welcome
June 6—Bowdoin vs. .M. S. C,, atsllan- Would strike. It w.is a sure thing, as the ers, J. W.ilii'r Stew.irt. .Xn 1 W. I’arkef
ftV
to Ihe public that they have fitted up
surgeon gave in regular order as the men
ine smoking-car, “ I think this Grover niy new guest.
From 60 cents upwards.
ummn^nousroomi for tuefr I’botog rapb
gor.
’
AO,
■litte In
“If I musi, I must,” said I’rissy. But
June 6—Colby vs. Bates, at Brunswick. filled )»ast him. something as follows ;— ■Stewart, and.^.'.-(* (very of Bo.ton, and
v&
Lsilies Chemise, Drawers, Cone! Cov Cleveland is getting altogether too much
" VVell, what is the matter with you ?" will attend exclusively to the cu.d and
attention. He monoixilizes the newsp*-^ she was not at ait enthusiastic about it.
June to—Bates vs. Bowdoin. at Waters, Wrappers, Bticquos and Skirts.
lERCHANT'S
R0W,MMN-8T.,
'I'fo^i
“I don’ know, doctor, I've got ajj awpers. One would think Grover Cleveland j 1 was just pinning the crape'I'KWuncttr
#4’
Working and Fancy A)>rnn8,
WATERVILLE,
wood vafiF
I’tli <
was the only man in the United )>t*tcs. I my chin, when Alice, the parlor-maid,
—
••
June 13—Colby vs. mTS. C., at Ban fol pain It) my bowels; guess "ve got the
efioeraWlwiv JaP0av/*s,o^rMwla Towne
*
In iHi-gU'variety, to select
chronic
diarriuBa.”
But
1
predict
that
in
two
months
he
will
came
courtesying
in.
'•i where they are now ready to wait on the
gor.
,
Rolliss
mule
their
appe.irancc*
Itere
ori
IroiD,
at
omert. Thanking you for past patronoye, w
“Let’s see your tongue! Give liim
take a back seat, as it were. He w ill dis-1 “A young gentleman in the parlor to
June 20—Bates vs. M. S. C., at Wal* il our new rooms, with Improved (aelmles
lflR«. F. BONNF'H.
number .six ! Next, what i.s tlie matter Wednesday nioining.—the first real Spring
cover that there are some pther big men'see you ma’am,” she .said in a smiling crville.
Htaooatlnuaooeof the tame, by giving you
with you ? ”
like iilorning we h.id.
f pleluraaat the same low prices.
in this country besides himself. Thisain't flurry. “From the San Domingo steam)•
1 was took with an awful griping in
lion. JciscpIiO. .Smith, who was secrr-l
no one-man country. We mean to lave jer. And-------- ”
Photogntphs, S 1.25 per doB
d.
our rights.”
“i'll go down at once, Alice,” 1 cried, tary of Stile Ixifore the jircseiit incum- my bowels guess I've gut tlie cliruiiic di'Thirtv thousand links h.ive been IiuiD
ur ,
bluets,
Sl.2 5 for four
“ And who arc you?"
j tearing off niy lut and veil and Hinging bent, Ikes removed from Augusta to Skow- arrhoea.”
hi the Oiiiteil Stiles willdii the p.ist two
TAJXUDERTleailSX,
h^n.
He
is
nnw
Slate
commisHinner-----'j/irive
him
number
!—Next, what years, iiiid the- popularttt—of—the aiiiiTseJ^
le heavy
ciaoe sticamcr on one side. ,
“Oil, I’m apiulessiuiul hascbali pitch- 'the
'
a. a. YoaE a aow,
ails you ?'
"“Elsie, Elsie,' wait,” Priscilla’s shrill
mentis imeeasing daily >
- - WrBRVrLLBTTttSINE,
’ erT’
—jrAnnrr.7 watebvill*.

^bceilatts.

insellor at l^aw,

C. M?«R, M. D

WEBB & WEBB,
tonnselors at Law,

IF YOU

f£RY HACK AND B0ARDIN6

Suffering

ton

MISS JOSEPIlIHE SCRIBNER,

IHAYDEN & ROBINSON/

MRS. P. O. ALLEN,

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE.

io.7erry & Son’s
lAIx

OFriGB

C. A. HILL,

lA E. GETOHELL,

MRS. F. BONNE,

PHOLSTERING

JTCLASS RUBBER STAMP

UNDERWEAR,

INPUTOIH, PimSTED.

Ladies* Nighi

Robesy

D. P. WING,

If

MY LITTLE BOY.

-n
inoil....

3, 1885.

"A HOUaZHOCD PAZADeAf^l
GRAND OPENING
I have recently bo'aght out the Wood
Till CiNTURT &1aoaziiir Opens with
of NEW GOODS for the I/oliday trade
A fnll-pige ongrnTlnf <i( tbo Ponte Veoobiu, Esq.', of Fairfield, has bought one half of and Coal business of Geo. F. Terry & Co ,
at
F. J. Goodridge's. In Watches,
Florenoe, end hiu the folloi^g eontentet—
A Florentine Hoenio, tfF 'W. D. H^ellet the interest of E. J. LavvrenceiJB the busi and am nowteady to supply all custom
Clocks, Jewelfy, Silver ware and optical
BPH. MaXHAH.
J^AN'LB. wing
fjore'e Chenge, n p<rtm, bf Anne R. Aidrlob | ness of Lawrence, I’liilfips’ '& Co.,—the ers with good wood and at present a limit
■DITOM AND PROrKIITOBS.
Goods 1 have a larger stock this season
Phenee nt Stete LegleUtion, by Theodore purchase being one quarter, ®^he entire ed quantity of coal.
jrel
Rooeerelt; Werelde
Hneio, a poem; From Pn*
than ever before. Can show you a larger
^\ATKRVILLE .. April 8, 188.5. ^‘t Sound to the Upper UoInmbiA, tr
tnr Eugene business and property of the firm ; G. A.
Believing 1 have undertaken a very re
stock of Silver ware than ever before
Smslley; The MediiAtiunn of Mr. Archie
Kitrell. A etory; In April, e poem, by. Helen Phillips & Son reUining the ot’ier half as sponsible enterprise, I shall endeavor to
shown in Waterville. I buy direct from
IheHise of Hilne Lsphiiin. A novel, before. The amount of property is large, use the best means to make this business
The Water Company.—Mr. Abbott, Jeokmin;
the Manufacturers, and give jny custom,
hy W. b. Howolla, continued; The Ciuloniate
Mt
the president of the Water Company, et Home, hy Edwerd Eggloeton; The BoeUm- in addition to the entire water power of satisfactory to the itublic.
ers the benefit of the'one profit 1 save by
t lo
lane. A novel,. by
- Henry
ry dsUien; In Winter, a the Kennebec at that place, with exten
Tlierefore, believing that the only way
refers us to the Public Laws of Maine for icm,by Louiee Ohendler Monltnn; In I'lsln
so doing. Can sell you any kind of a
I ■ And• ----■■
—
- - : White, ■by Henry
W. Orody
New sive appurtenant lands on both sides of in which wc can give satisfaction is in hav
)88i for a copy of the charter of the “Wa- >lHck
Clock from $i to 1150. Just look over my
II4IWU l»OU|flz7
ASTiw
Orleene bjfore the Capture,
^ ___ jyb; Uenrge W. Ca the river. The present firm have 43,000
1011* of.Jhe <J>»ntrx» JMi
ing disinterested parties, who _ have been
terville Water Co.” It differs from the ble; TheOponingor the Lower Miieeleeippi,
Wll^C. 1^0 MOH
stock of Rings, which is immense. Prices
IM* It U • woid«rilii
Dsvid Douglan Porter | Topiee of th* Time, acres of valuable lumber land. They give legally qualified, to do our weighing, and
oharter asked for, but refused, at the last by
Colby Oracle for March is a good lower than the lowest. Have just got in
Open Letters; Hrio-A-brAC,
employment
to
175
hands
in
the
winter,
On Uw rAoeoC nrair V^teH I
for
our
mutual
satisfaction,
I
will,
as
soon
legislature, only in securing to the town
In his second peper on Florence, Hr. How
number, and has the grace to heartily de lot of new patterns in Ear Drops, Bar
prinled Uia Ibllowing lUtaiMBli j
shows lip the ofasnioter of Lnrenso de Ued- and loo in the summer. They have now as' convenient, remove the scales which I
■This MMltcloe la
free of cost, as consideration for its char ells
Pins, Neck Chains, Gents' Chains, Lock
nounce false orders.
icl in sn uiillsttering light. Mr. Roosevelt 60 horses and oxen. They propose ex
RKt.IKF nnd CVKEOF BHBVKA'nkMt I
now occupy, to some place not yet decided
tered rights, a supply of water for the draws a free-heiid sketch of loose end violons
ets,
Charms,
&c.,
and
for
such
goods
you
A,
NOIATIOA. 1.AMB
Rev. I. S. Kallock and family have
methods in vogue at Albany. Mr. Bmalley de-’ tensive enlargement of their mills the- upon, in order .that I or my employees
BAVB 4b mine, PLEUBiaT, ■ruAiB*
uses of the Are department, and in public scribes a Journey of 250 miles iii the wilderness
left San Francisco Cal., to settle in need not look further. Can sell you any and
BBtrtNES, DIPHTBBBIA AVB 1
coming season.
may have nothing to do with any weigh, Washington Territory.
■ buildings and school-houses. Tliis con and nmong the m.iuntalne of Oregon. Edward
kind of a watch you may desire at from ■OBB THBOAT, EOBE and fFl^l
Eggleston's iirilcle on the domestic life of the
With three such business men as E. J. ing.
EVNaS. INTEBNAt, PAIN*, OBAMI
sideration was found to be an obstacle to Ainurcsn colonists has nearly 40 lllustrAtiana.
*2 to $10 less than yqu can get the same and COLIC, COCOHS and OOIjBa,]
SPJEClAli NOTICE.
And for our further satisfiiction, I am
the negotiations contemplated, and a new A reply lo George W Cable's esssy, ‘The Fro.sl- Lawrence, G. A. Phillips and G. H. New
one elsewhere. All kinds of watch, clock, OIIlLltLAINS, BEBNN. NALT KnBVait
men s Case In Equity,'' is made by Mr, Orsdy, hall, ( leaving the junior Phillips to make
BLEEBINO and ITOHINCI PIUM. aad |
preparing boxes, from one foot up to eight
charter was asked tor at the late session who mnintsins tbut race instinct on both sides
and jewelry fepairing done to order. Get
his
mark,)
each
known
for
large
wealth
issn
inkurmuantHbleberrier
to
the
breaking
CUr.ES PAINS OF EVERY DESORIPTUHL,
feet, wltich shall be measured and sealed Announoea that ahe haa Jua rtcelrcd a now line my prices before purchasing elsewhere,
of the legislature, with no such incum down of social distinotionsHdvuosted by Cable.
and marked executive ability; with the by a surveyor, and shall be kept filled rurkish Stilins, Felt.s, Plush, Arraaene
. W«.;«wnlw fdare. M
Tbo
enpture
of
New
Orleans
end
tbe
opening
It
will
<lo iimrli more IjAMre. We baow It
and be convinced of the 10 to 20 per cent. CROIIF
brance.
ftli'O TO©TIfA€J**| lb*l
I
tbe lower Mississippi by Admiral P ortor, is entire ownership of one of tlie very best with jvvood, in order that there may be no
C/hiiiille, Crewels, Emboiders Silks,
cqiiiitly «• elBcuelfms on isll
I
This effort failed, and the corporators ol
I
promise
to
save
you.
manufacturing
localities
on
the
river,—
written from porsonsl knowledge n'nd forms a
u on iiHUi, Imi w^fireler tn
II
fur pntcli-work, Etching and
ran
ftiul
let
the
pubilo
dmeovef
lor
llseu
tha
fell back upon the old ch.arter, and asked valuiible oontributlnn to the history of the what may not be looked for on the hope chances for mistakes—which is often
Yours Very Truly,
resonrt'ea of oiir remedT. and bj aucU a ooana oar |
Knitting
Silks,
Imported
war. It Is illustrated with portniite of Karre- ful side of this large enterprise ?
ineUlclne
becomes*
after
once
tried*
claimed.
.
the town to relinquish the claim it gave gut, Poiter, Butter and other ofBoera, and maps
F. J. GOODRIDGE,
Yarn, Linen Goods, A
i
Mr. Uiwrcncc, in connection with this
‘A
Household Neoessity."
tSF^lt may not be generally known that
a variety of Art
to the fire department, public buildings andlrrprcsentntlons of tbe cngagcraonta. Mr. trade, li.os purch.ased a large lot, one acre,
130 Main St. Next door to Matthews 09-Ann Bottle, prorte attr edaUai aad mMz
Coble's spirited Account of life in the city at
Matenials.
one
cord
of
4-foot
wood,
after
being
fitted,
Corner Miurkct.
but Firty Ceate. lie Hire I"n
and schools. The town voted to relin-. the time of the ospture forma an apt supple on the west side of the Park, corner of
- ADut oir witw'any thip^iiMf.^^ too I
dv not- bo
A Lanza And Elegant Aiiarlment of PAT
• ♦ ^»|i>
»a
——____ — ——
BATfym
AMEBICA.NT
I
Ui Admiral Porter's article.
Higli and Bridge-sts., in F.airfield, bn will .shrink about one foot: and I propose TEENS
qteithlialf a dozen or a dozen voting ment
FOE BTAMPINO.
Everything New
The
War
spirit
is
abroad.
England
and
pfiredby iMimrice, linker A Co.. I'orllnna, Jde.
Pubh-hed by I'faei Century Co., New York which he proposes to build the coming to make up shrinkage and charge accord rnd prioee roaROnable.
ymif druRirlHt or dealer does not nave It, D9jr
Russia
have
had
their
backs
up
for
some
City,-st $4 a year.
tn it and not one against it.
(t
for
you
of
any
wholesale
druggist
in
.New
£i
Cor. Mala and Temple-ate., WAtcrvlIle, Me.
sc.ison, a first class liou.se,—meaning
time past and war between these two
tF”Satl8faotlon Ouaranteod l-OS
Now, with all respect for the holders
probably, as High-st. is the prospective ingly.
In
order
to
make
this
business
a
success
VO.y CIIUztMB
lyTHE Crowell Company,” ad great powers is still among the possibili MArniCE, BAKER
GEN. GRANT
Beacon-st. of the sometime city of Fairand literal owners of this Water Co., as
ties. Central America is up in arms, and
Y’roprlttorsand M icufacturers* Portli
field,
that
the
house
is
to
be
classed
for
and
be
on
friendly
terms
with
my
custom
vertised
for
Thursday,
Friday
and
Satur
Ls
very
low,
and
his
death
is
looked
for
well as for those voters who have surren
Mexico may yet have a hand in the fray.
its liopeful future.
at any moment.
ers, 1 sliall be obliged to do a strictly day of next week, is spoken of in tefms France and China are at war and Friday
dered to them an ■ important interest of
cash business. Cash must accompany or of marked praise by papiers where they the Chinese drove the French from Lauour coming city, we ask for some light
There is no home talent at the concert VASSALBOltp’, Mar. 30.—
have performed. Miss Floy Crowell, as gaus. The news caused great political
in regard to the object and possible re next Wednesday; all the artists are from
The second! annual meeting of the ders, or cash on delivery.
the young star of the • company, is pro excitement in France, and the entire min
I3?"0rders
will
be
received
at
the
Cen
sults of this “Act to supply the people New York and lioston, forming a combi Adams Memorial Cnurch in th:s jilacc was
nounced a gem in her class. Their “ Lov istry resigned owing to an adverse vote of
on Saturday evening l.ast, at Bush’s tre Market, or at Office, fiisfdbo^hortli of Price System” is at least worthy of consid tile Deputies. The war in the Soudan is
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leave it to our sensible citizens to decide cert in Boston would cost $t,20. L. E- and the occasion was an enjoyable one in
sight of in view of the menacing attitudes
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whether there is or is not “a snufTing of Thayer & Son, Itave tickets for one third the extreme.
The following appointments have been of England and Ru.ssia. Our near neigh
R. I. Stewart.
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bor, the Dominiofi of Canada, lias a re
danger” from the condition in which the the price.
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bellion on hand in her Northwest, and
spent in general conversation, interspersed
matter now stands.
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bringing water from Snow Pond would among
Surveyors of Logs and Lumber — J treated to Prince Albert, where they can lanncs.
snil iH‘ed by him In his practiceI for OTwrai
of the Band wlio .served upon the various Friends, Baptists, Free Baptists, all unit
DreDorattOft |I
begin as soon as the ground is in a con committees with ,ii.arked ability and tact, ing on the ground of mutual concession WATERVILLE PERSONALS AND Furbish. T. J, Emery, Charles Getchell defend the settlements and better protect je.irs with a Bucuess unknown to any oom jwporattofc
HAPPENINGS.
Weighers of Coal, Hay, &c.—Horace themselves. All .supplies not needed, EVERY
dition for it, and that wc should doubt mo.st of tlie young ladies wearing jaunty in non-essentials.
The jite of Baptism is administered ac
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peavy have the G. Tozier, B. P. Manley, Geo. S. Flood were destroyed, together with the fort, to BOTTLE ______
^
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less have water here early in summer.
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consisted of mu.sic from the joung orches cording to the preferences of each indi sympathy of a large circle of friends in Chas. A. Flood, E. C. Lowe, Frank B prevent them from falling into the hands Hudlclne this
butureUiihiolHiullyrcuietly. AskliV
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We were told that it was expected to be tra which was encored heartily; a duet vidual, either by sprinkling or immersion, the loss of their youngest daughter, Min Hubbard, Sylvester Haines, Arthur W of the enemy.— [Republican Journal.
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An<l TAKE NO OTBF.B.^ ForrnpMIlyln rrijujl
done by capital from abroad ; but we were given by Lewis Blumenthal and his youn the rite being construed as symbolical of nie, whose death occurred last Saturday, Terry.
iiii't •‘rriftimy lu cuniig It la InceaiphraMl■
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inw.ard cleansing merely.
P. M. This is the first death that has ta
aaperlor to anyotherreiiicay.
*
not told what report since tells—whether ger sister; and a piano solo hy Cliarles an This
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Hold by all Deafrra* Price. Sft Ce«M^
ing the past week:—
church was organized two years ken place in the family and the father and
Spencer of the Band. The “Infantry
Donald. Brown A Co** Porttandt MatMl
true or not we know not—that it was to Drill” by the “little women” of the Band ago with a membership of 28—it now mother are nearly heart-broken. Miss
Inspector of inflammable oils—J. H
Albion.—G. B. Wood of Albion, to I.
t)« done by a foreign company or syndi- was greatly enjoyed, as with songs and numbers 48, and the outlook for the fu Peavy's death was caused by heart disease Plaisted.
C. Tuttle of same town, land in Albion,
Town
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.
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Thayer,
from which she lias been a sufferer for
$1200.
dicate, to whom it was not saleable till marching, they executed tlie manoeuvres ture is cheering.
At the present time they are without a many years. All that the best medical Dr. Geo. B. Howard.
Belgrade.—Jennie Yeaton of Belgrade,
the patronage of the fire department of the drill, and presented their quaint minister (a settled one) and yet preaching skill and loving care could do, has been
Night
Watch—C.
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Smiley,
J.
M
costumes and sweet young faces to the
to Clara A. Galouch of Winthrop, land in
could be sold with it. To this point the gratified spectators.
is maintained every Sabbath It is hoped done, but only with the effect of prolong Mower.
Belgrade., $180; IdaF. Bragg of Belgrade
Constables to fill vacancies—M. Fardy to Geo. W. Gordon of said town, land in
defeated charter was sought; and to the
The recciiiLs from ice-creams, and the and expected that ere long they will have ing for a time, the life which it was im
permanent supply. Within the two possible to .save. The funeral services George Healy.
B., flo\ Alice iM. Bragg of Mt. Vernon,
same point the old one was brought to .s.ile of a few choice article.s made from the ayears
of the existence of this church, they were held at the house of Mr. ls.aac PcaSexton, Frank Redington.
famed Hoojtia Tree at Amherst, Burmah ;
to Geo. W. Gordon, land in B., #100.
light, and made merchantable by the and the crowning act of devotion, the sale have built a Chapel at a cost of some twen vy, in Boston, on Monday forenoon, and
Police officers—A. L. .McFadden, Jes
Benton.—Daniel H Browne of Benton
*ote to relinquish the interest needed by of'the aprons and kerchiefs worn in the ty five hundres dollars—wich is a model were attended h'j many relatives and sie Stinson, Jr., Homfr (J. Proctor, to Crosby Hinds of said town, land in 14.,
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the
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Frank E. Haines, J. i\l. Mower, C. H »5; Luke Brown of Benton, to R. B.
the possible purchaser or bond-holders. drill, by the little figures in their “Moth
alike to the architect, Mr C. C. Nash of Peavy & Bros, in New York, Boston and
C. C. Coro, Edward Baldic Thompson, Martin Jewell and John M.
A contingency that would develope all er Hubbard” dresses, will doubtless net Vassalboro, and the enterprising project Waterville were closed and the employees Redington,
M. Fardy, W. W. Edwards, Geo. Healy Jewell, all of Clinton, land in Benton,
$35 to their treasury, which is auxiliary
this in fact might never occur, —but why lo the W. B. Foreign Mis.sionary Society, ors.
attended the services. Tlie floral offer
Chief of Police—Chas. W. Smiley.
$120.
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The Afall was not mistaken in stating W. Joy of said town, land in C., $2000.
THE BEST THIfIB KNOWN
We saw by the papers, on the day we ary Society.
tion of wealth or position—“ the rich and terment, to Wakefield, near Boston, where that Mr. Esty was appointed Town Hall
Oakland.—jiilia M. Small of Oakland,
gave away our fire department claim,
Judith W. Smith vs. M. C. R. R. and the poor meet together”—a common hu- the I’eavy brothers have a fine cemetery
to Abner R. Small, land in 0.,t2ooo;
that the city of Gardiner bad bargained Matthew Goodrich and Hattie Goodrich manity before a common Savior.
j lot. It was noticed as a remarkable co- Keeper, notwithstanding the denial
Louise Patten of Hartland to Charles W.
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that
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death
occurof said town, land in Oakland, BAVKS Z.AI{OI{, TISIE and SOAP AKAZ.|
with a water company there to supply vs. the same—on trial at Skowhegan last
churcli is full of promise, and .sure to red on tlie same date, the same day of the of injuring Mr. Soule’s feelings, which I I1500.
1NQ1.Y, and gives nnlveraal «itJifocUoa.|
their fire department with water for f2,- week, were decided in favor of the Rail make'jan indelible impression on this com- [ week and the same hour as that of her another “ bee in our neighbor's bonnet
Sidney.—Mary A. Sawtelle ol Sidney, No 1-tmilY, rioh or poor elioiild bo -witbont It. I
500 a year. Wh.at our proposed compa- road Co. It was the case in which the munity.
grandfather (Peavy, who died some twenty
Suldb,y all Grooors, BltWAltBof ImltattoEll
to John B Sawtelle of'said town, land
*' Rongh on Congbs.’’
Mr. R. W. Dunn of Waterville, deliver- ! years ago. Miss Peavy was attractive in
ay will charge for tiie same we cannot two ladies were tlirown from a carriage
and buildings in Sidney, $1200; Chirles well designed to mislead, FBABUNB U tU|
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for
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on
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for
Cougtia,
ONLY SAFE labor t;ivlng compoxmd, on
guess. If we could wc might guess how above the upper crossing, last fall, receiv. ed an address in behalf of the Women's manner and peisdq, jxjssessing remark- Cold I, Sore Throat, llouraenesi, Trochea. 15 eta. E. Hoxiejjt Augusta to Hepsie S. Hoxie ilwaya boars the abovo symbol, and nani* ol
Christian Temperance Union at zYdams’s able beauty, which'Avas only lieiglitened Liquid, 25 cts.
of Sidney, half of land in Sidney ; S.irah
JAOIEA a‘YT,I!L NEW YORKgenerously we have endowed somebody ing considerable injuries. S. S. Brown Memorial Chapel on Sunday evening last. ] by her peculi.ir disease. She will be sadly
Sherman of Sidney to Gorham K. and
“ Bongh on Rati.”
Fbose capital is to be invested in our and E. M. McFadden for plaintiffs, E. F There was a good audience of apprcciat- missed hy her family and friends.. .^Mr. Clear-i ont rnts,
mioo, roachva, flraa, ants. brd. Simon Z. Hastings, both of Sidney, land
ivc hearers, and the meeting gave marked Thomas Holt, at one time Chief Engineer bugs, akiiuks.ohlpmonks, gophers. 15c. Druggists in S., $2000.
TIiomiLS WillL-tl, a laliorer, while worlel
Itreets.
Webb for defLs.
of the Maine Central, was in town last
attention to the speaker.
Fairfield—Oscar F. Mayo et al to John ing on a log pile in Gardiner, Tuesdajl
Heart Faina.
Remember, tliis charter bolds the moMr. Dunn is a pleasant and interesting; week. Mr. Holt is now located in Cali
I'litpltatlon, Di-opsical Swellings, Dizziness, In- Holbrook, $1000; Eliz.abeth _A. Emery to forenoon, wa.s crushed so tliat he die([ :
Three instrument artists of world-wide
wopoly of our whole town for its works
about an liour,
among the very few wlio fornia....Wc learn that Hathaway & Co .llgesllon, Ileadiiche, Sleeplessness cured hy John J. Creen, 1500.
fame—De Seve, Emerson, Henry Strauss^ speaker,—one
'* Wcll'a Ilealth Uciiewer.”
can give lan'interesting .address on a sub intend to enlarge their workshops, owing
and uses. What legislature would grant
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an
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ject so hackneyed, and hackneyed though to increased orders for their celebrated
•' Eoagb on Coma.”
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mother charter to work against any meas
the dull times and the winter very wel!
Ask f-ir Wells' " Itoiigh on Corns,” 15o. Quick,
Tub VoLTAii: Belt Co., of Mar.linil .Mich.,
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larged this se-a.son... .The Unitarian Sundemon of intemperance under control.
for thirty day., to men (young nnd o.dlaiUicted tide, which, there is reason to think, will]
seats for their Concert next Wednesday
" Bangh on Pain," Foromod Flairer.
The language of Steuben, when going d ly Scliool will observe Easter by a special Strengthening,
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inati.m, iieuralgia, parulyais and ninnv otlier ly feels the full weiglit of any business de-I
A new three-m.astcd schooner, from temperance host, as they march shoulder sic by choir and school will be attractive.
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Supyly our hydrants, to the detriment of
diseases. Complete restoration to health, vigor prP.ssion, for its inteicsts are so diverst|
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The Lecture of Rev. Rcuen Thomas] pieces for the Commencement e.xcrcises.
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men and with this orchestra will fur- * Kough on Coughs.Troohes.'l5o.; Unlsam. 25c. ished Greek as an indispensable requisite deserter from the Britisli army and till#
the bad w.alking, made their way to tlie en
nis!i tlie music for the Sophomore Exhi
charter includes both Snow I’ond and the must be a vessel built and named by Mr.
of admission has gone far and wide and to England, calls for prompt action oh tin
Uotliers
Meader’s old schoolmite, j. MT fLiincs, College Chapel last Wednesday evening. bition---- Miss Annie Jewell is in Water
If you are fniilnff, broken, worn ont and ner>.. ,pccasioned muclj discussion. The con- part ol Secretary Bayard, if the allcgatioil
Kennebec river.
His subject embraced all that we an ville.------------ »
vous. uso “Wells* I]ilealth Ueoowor.’* $1. Drug-- Nnsion that the action was final appears tiiat lie is a n.itnr.ilized American citfae^
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Sec notice of Pocket Book Lost, in ad the Christfan^Ministry an exponent of the
Overseers at a special meeting voted to ^ On Tuesday, President Cleveland rwp
Life Preiervor.
week tli.at Mr. Geo. H. Flstcy had been If voii are losing your grip on life, try “ Wplls, have the requirements for admission re
for Ihp charter, in a supply of water that vertising columns.
'
Henry G. Pe.ir.son, postmaster o|
invisible kingdom of God. Though pri appointed Keeper of the Town Hall. Health Itcnowcr,*' Goes direct to weak spots. main the same as at last year's cx.amina- poiiited
New York, and in answer to a suggestion
eouldibe counted against some adverse
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of
that
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th;it it would cause dissatisfaction in hjT
appreltensions, the danger seemed less ; weeks ago, will be repeated .at Town Hall, preparing for the ministry, it was yet This was true, tlioiigh to-d.ay we pnblish Instant relief
f.ir Neuralgia. Tonthacho, Face* board, 'fhe form of the vote points not party, he said ; “ Tlie DemocraUc party i
another name as liaving tliat appointment. ache. Ask for “Hough on Tuothacho." l5&25o. only to the fact that the lioard docs nol neither hypocritical, unpatriotic, nor
but wjhen that consideration is given back
to-morrow (Saturday,) evening, under highly relished by those present, and
Pretty Women.
endorse tlie proposed change but also grateful.”
vith0|Ut so much as a why or wherefore, the auspices of W. S. Heath Post, G. A. would liave made a good oiation before Both are true,—for wliicli we are endors Ladies who would
retain frct'hness and vivacity. raises a question of autliority between the
ed by one of the selectmen, and also liy Don’t fall to try '• Wells'.JIuallli
lipoewer.”
George O., tiie famous Belfast trottell
does it not look as though some expla R. The Company play the same at Fair- tlie Literary Societies at Commencoment. tlie
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Faculty and the Board of Overneers.
died Saturd.ay niglit from the effects of iB|
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marked by a sly vein of liumor, that did
RtiguKu Kxprrsrtiu'e and Carriage Hire and slop is a severe loss lo liis owner.
The papers are all wild over zMfred De ing lost, the dwelling house of .Mrs. Abi good like a medicine. It was most iin- no good reason to c.xpect. We have the
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al the Grand Union liotei, opposite Grand Cen
Judge Enocli Foster has been selccto
Rough on Itoh” curo.s humors,eruption*, ring* tral Depot.
the violinist who appears next Wed gail Reynolds, widow of the late Mr. Vose reportable, liowever, having little frame more symp.uliy for Mr. Estey from the worm,
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fact
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from
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Hb'gant rooms fitted up nt a cost of one mil as orator by tlie Seth Willianw Ppst, (
epigrammatic,
nesday evening. The Boston Journal Reynolds, on Reynolds' Hill, in Wins work, and being eminently
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VHlrd itaiiroad to till depots. Families can fivu America. 'Ihe insurgents have burnei
his first selection, half a dozen times after chimney, and w.rs totally consumed; but Mr.”'l'homas is a man of great ability and povtrty. [ He asks us to correct ouj and delicate, use” Well’s Health Uenewer.’,
better
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statement that he voted .againstany of the
Asiiinwali. Directions are to stop
Wide Awahe
than at any other firat class hotel iu the city
Us second." L' Europe (Paris, France) the furniture was .saved. Loss alioutli,- we shall he gl.ad to iiear him again.
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immediate
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and
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rest
by
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cries “ Hail to this new Paganini who 000; no insurance.
republiains were defeated by the election Rough on Coughs.” Troches 15c.; Balsam, 25c.
HUjH Pkiced liUTTKH.—Dairymen of tect tr.iins across the Isthmus.
The Colby Echo, tliinking, no doubt
of Mr. Getcliell over Mr. Abbott, and .Mr.
comes from beyond the sea like a sunrise.’
ten wonder how their more favored com
Fast Day, by the Governor’s appoint that there must have been a mistake in Thayer over Mr. Mi'tcliell.]
*'Roavh on Fain” Poronied Plaster:
Q)ubec, {Can.) Chronicle, “He was fre ment, will be April 23d,
Strorif^hentug, Improved, the best for backache petitors get such high i^riccs for their but
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chest or side, rheumatism, nnurlgla. ter the year round. It is by always hav
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could be named.
'I'he ladies of tlie W. C. T. U. hope the *‘gilt edge'’ on, when the pastures do One Dollar. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the oh
Fricl & Co., successors to A. F. Collins.
After its tremendous explosion of dyn- A. R. Boothby, of Waterville, have been the public will not forget their enterfain- notqdo it, they use Wells, Richardson &
—............... —•
- —
o{ which this can be truly •sld!|
Miss Julia Elwin,—daughter of Mr. in the custom tailoring business. This R'nile and nitro glycerine over tlie .Vail's making an extensive trip through the ment to be given in Town Hall, Monday Co’s. Improved Butter Color. Every but medicine
and it ts an unanswerable argnmCni ;
W, S. Elwin, now of .Salem, but formerly establishment has done a good business brief utterance on the Liquor Agency, the South and East, mainly to see wh.it they evening, Apr. 6. An attractive program ter maker can do the same. Sold every tlie strengtii and positive economy o( tbU
of Waterville,—who went to India three and won a good reputation, and its young \ Sentinel lets itself down wondsrfully easy could see and hear what they could hear. consisting of tableaux, readings and mu where and warranted as harmless as salt, great medieino. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is iiiad*|
.sic, hn.s been arranged. • Refreshments j^nd perfect in operation.
o( roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
years ago as a missionary, is pn her way and enterprising proprietors will see that j this week, acknowledging that it w.as I’romiiiciit in their discoveries was the ex- will lie served. A small admission fee
known for tlieir power In purifying thebloo4||
jiosition at N. Orleans. They returned
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it keejM! well up witli the times.
borne on account of failing health.
i mistaken. Everybody else knew it at the day or two ago, well recuperated for busi will be charged Tliose who patronize
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ness. Among their trophies are a cane this entertainment, will not only encour your rest by a kick child sufloring and crying Hood's Sarsiiimrilla Is peculiar to iteel/.
CF* Again, like the good daughter she start.
The ice in the river is yet solid, and
fcr the venerable father, and a curious In age a good cause by , their presence, but with pain of entting teeth? If so. send at once | " For economy and comfort we use Hood’ll
the best skating of the year was liad by is. Miss Martha Rice comes from her
CyAt a late meeting of tlie Good Tem dian fan for the sister, Mrs. W. H. K. will help to fill an empty treasure y.
Budget a bottle of Mra. WiiiHlow'tt Soothing Sarsaparilla.” Mbs. C. BitEWSTEB. Bn
school
in
.Massachusetts
to
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^(ail.

Large

Somerset

Business Transaction at
Mills.—George Hy Newhall,

To THE Public.

E

NOTICES.
NOTICE.—The Ladies of the W‘- C.
T. U. dc.sign to give an Entertainment in
the Town Hall, on the eve of April 6th.
A pleasing programme is now In prepara
tion, of which further notfcewill begiilen.
Per order of Sec.
W. C. T. U.—A meeting will be held
at Dr. J. H. Hanson's, to-morrow—Satur
day, 4th inst.,—at which time the election
of officers for the year will be made. Ar
rangements will also be made for the En
tertainment at Town Hail on Monday,
fith'inst. The public are cordially invi
ted to be present at the Entertainment.
Per Order.

■ BAKER’S -

“Greut Amehicm
SPECIFIC”

OUR CLAIM

Miss A. A. Gleason

RODERICS
WILD CHERRY:

GUARANTEED.

WASHma^BLEAOHINai

I

lOO Doses

One Dollar

KLY’H C
CREAI^ BALMI
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*Saetlon 88. P^xtont oUarged with the ex^nditore of the money of a towni abalU on or before
the moruinff of each annual meeting, nu^e a full,
detailed written or printed report of all their fi
nancial transactions |u behalf of the town, during
the municipal year imroediately preceding, with a
full account of the receipts and dUbursemcnta dor*
ing that period, and to whom and for what pur
pose each item of the same was paid, with a smteinent in detail of the indebtedness and resourcca
of the town.*
Section 2. Section one bnndred and forty-oae
of chapter six of the revised statntes is amended
in line seven by inserting after the word *'juarriet"
the words *the aforesaid notice is not renuisite,
bat,* so fbat said section, as amended, shall read
os follows:
‘Section 141. Any collector of taxes, or his ex
ecutor or administrator, may, after due notice, sue
in his own name for any tax, in an action of debt,
and no trial justice or Judge of auy municipal or
»olice court before whom such suit is brought, Is
Dcoiupctent to try the same by reason of his resi
dence in the town as^c^sing «aid tax. Where be
fore suit the person taxed dies or removes to auy
other town, parish or place in the state, or, being
an unmarried woman, marries, the aforesaid no
tice is not requisite, but the plaintiil shall recover
no costs unles>« payment was domaDdodil>efore suit.*
Section 3. Sc'ctiou eiglit of chapter eighteen of
tlie revised statutes Is amended lu Hues ten and
eleven by snbstituting for the words, “and issue ex
ecution for the tlauiuges recovered, and with costs
to the party prevailing in the app^l,'* the words
*for the damages recovered, juagmeut for costs
in ^favor of the party entitled thereto, and shall
issne execution lor the costs only.* Ihe some
section is also further amended in line sixteen by
inserting after tlie word'’record,*'the words ‘and
order the damages therein recovered to be paid as
provided In section seven,’ so that said section as
amended, shall read as follows:
‘Section 8. Any person agijrieved by the esti
mate of damages I>y the county commls&ioners, on
account of tlie laying out or tiiscoiitinuiug of a
way, may anjical therefrom, at any time before the
thinl day ox tiie regular term succeeding that at
which tlie commissioners’ return is made, to the
term of the stipreiiie Judicial court, first held in the
county where tlie land is situated, more than thirty
days after the expiration of the time within whicu
such appeal may be taken, excluding the first day of
its ses-ioo, which c >urtsliaU determiue the same by
a committee ofreference if the parties so agree, or
by a verdict of its jury, and shall render jmlgment
for the damages recovered, and Ju<1gm nt for costa
in favor of the party entitled thereto, and shall is
sue cxecuiion for the costs only. The appellant
shall file aotice of his appeal with the county com
missioners within the time above limited, and at
the first term of the court shall file a complaint
setting forth substantially the facts, upon which
the case sliall bo tried like other coses. The
clerk shall certify the final judgment of the coart
to the county commlHsioners, who shall enter the
same of record, and order the damages therein
recovered to be paid an proviiled in 4ection seven.
Tlie |>arty prevailing recovers co>ts to be taxed and
allowed by the court, except that tlioy shall not
be recovered by the {lartj claiming dam^e'<, but
by the other party, if on such appeal by either par
ty, said claimant fails to recover a greater sum as
damages than was allowed to him bj the coiumU
siouers.’
Section 4. Section sixteen of chapter eighteen
of the revised sUitutes is amenUM in Hue live by
sulistituting for the words “ it lias been laid out,"
the words *tlic return has been filc«l,’ so that
said section, us amended, shall read a.s follows:
‘Section 16 A written return of their proceed
ings. containing the bounds and admea.>uremeDt8
of the way, and the damages allowed to each per
son for l.uid token, shall be inatle and filed with
the town clerk in all c iscs. Tlie way is not estab
lished until it lias been accepted in a town meet
ing legally called after the return hah been tiled,
by a warrant containing an article for the purpose.’
Section 5. Section eiglitei'u of chapter eighteen
of the revised <*tstntes is amended so as to read as
follows:
‘Section 13. The damages for a town way shall
bo paid by the town; for a private way, by those
for whose benefit it is -titl'd in tho petition to be,
or wholly or partly by the town, if under an arti
cle in the wari-ant to that eff ct it so votes at the
me<*ting accepting such private way; or by cities,
if it is proposed in the return lajing out such way.
Any per-ion aggneveil by the estimate of such
damages may have them determined as provided
in section eight, hy nntten couiplaint to the su
preme judicial court, returnable at the term there
of next to !>« held within the county where the
land lies, ufUT sixty dojs from the date of the lay
ing out, alteration or di‘u*untinuauce of such way
by the town. The comphiiut sh:ill be ^rved at
least thirty tlays before said term by delivering in
hand an attested copy to the clerk of the town
where the land lies, and by posting attested copies
in two public ai.d conspicuous places within said
town and iu the vicinity of the way. l^£the final
judgment sliall be t'ceorded m said courTand shall
not iMj certiUeil to tiie county commlHsloners.’
Sectiou 6. Section tweuiy-lwo of chapter eigh
teen of tho revi.-ed .-lalute.s is repeale^l.
Section 7. Si'c ion nineteen ot cliapter eighteen
of the revised statutes 14 amended in the last line
but one, by substituting for the aoni'‘aod" the
Words ‘ as is provided in sections forty-nlae to
fifty-one, inclusive; and also,’ so that the last sen
tence of saidsectioj, as amended, shall read as
follows:
‘ \\ ben the deci-^ion of the commissioners la returneil and recorded, -uch owner or tenant, or
other party iuteres^il. has the -ome right to appeal
to the supreme jutUcul court as is provided in
sections forty-nine to fifty-one, inclusive; and also
to have his damages estimiteii as pruvide<l In sec
tion eight.’
Section 8. Sectiou forty-four of chapter twentyseven of the revised statutes is amended so as to
read as follows
‘Secttin 44 All liquors and vessels declared
forfeited by any court under this ch.ipter, shall, by
order of the court rendering final jmigment there
on, delivered to the mayor and aldermen of any
city, selectmen of any town, and afse.'«sors of any
plantation to winch they were forfeited. Said
officers shall examine such liquors, and if they
determine that any i>ortions arehtto l*e sold for
me*licinai, uiecli.inical < r manufociuring purposes,
they shall ileliver ^uch portions to the agent of
their city, town or pUiuUtiou, to l>e by -aid agent
sold in accordrun-e with tins chapter, if they find
anry portions of the same unfit for such uses, they
shall ilestroy the same by puunng them upon the
ground If there la no agency iu the city, town or
plantation where -uch forfeited liquors were seized,
the same shall, by onler ol the court rendering
final judgment thereon, be delivered to the state
agent, who shall examine su< h liquors, and if he
determines that anv portions are fit to be sold for
medicinal, me^’hanical or iuanufa<’tunng purposes,
he shall add iheaime t > hi4sb>ckand pay the valne
thereot to the maiilcijail officer* of the city, town
or plantation where they w. re seize*!, and if he
finds any portions there«*f uant for such^-nses, he
shall destroy the same bv pouring them upon the
ground. All vee«s<’U forfeited under thu chapter
may be sold by said officers at public or private
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tale, and the prooeeds thereof paid Into the treas
ury of such cf^, town or plantatlob.*
fiectlon 9. Sestlon six^-eix of chapter forty of
the revis^ statates U amended in the last line by
sabstituting for the word ‘‘seize* the words
propriate to their own use or gift,’ so that the last
sentence of ^d section, as amended, shall read ae^
foUows;
‘They may sefae any implement used iu illegal
fishing, and may render any weir unlawfully bnilt
or maintained. Incapable of taking fish, ana may,
on view, appropriate to their own use or gift, any
fish token or possessed la violation of law.^
Section 10. Section forty.fonr of chapter for^alx of the revised statates Is amended in line four
by sabstituting for the Word “aforesaid** the words
‘provided In the two following sections,* so that
said section, as amended, shall read as follows:
‘ Section 44. No stockholder In any corporation,
except in banks, has, after Febmary twenty-fonr,
eighteen hundred and seventy-one, been liable for
the debts of or claims a^inst such corporation be
yond any amounts withdrawn or no€ paid in, as
provided in the two following sections; bat neither
this section nor the four following, afibet past or
future liabilities of any officer of any corporation;
nor any liability of any pe'rson or corporation or
remedy therefor, existing on said twenty-fourth
day of Februa^.*
Section 11. Sections three and five of chapter
fifty-two of the revised statutes are repealed.
Section 12. Section two of chapter fifty-five of
the revised statutes is amended in tho first line by
substitating for the words “the justice” tho words
‘each applisant.* so that said section, as amended,
aball read as loilows:
‘Section 2. Sach applicant may call it, by read
ing the warrant in the presence and hearing of
each, or by leaving an atte3to<l copy thereof ut his
last and usual place of abode, at least fourteen
days before the day of meeting, or by pabllshing
an attested copy thereof in some newspaper print
ed in said county, for two weeks successively, tho
first publication to be at least fonrteeu days before
the <mv of meeting.*
Section 13. Section forty-nine of chapter seven
ty of the revised statates is amended in line twen
ty-six by inserting after the word "or’* the words
‘if ^0 fraudnlent acts proved,’ so that the fifth
sentence of said sectipn, as amended, sliall read as
follows:
*lf upon hearing the parties, any of the fraudu
lent acts set forth by the creditor against the in
solvent are proved, and the creditor had no knowl
edge of the some until after the granting of the
discharge, jadgment shall be given m favor of the
creditor, and the discharge of tlie iusulvent an
nulled; but If none of the fraudulent acts, so set
forth, are proved, orif the fraudulent acts, proved,
were known to the creditor before tlie granting of
the^dlscbarge, Judgment shall be rendere*! in favor
of the insolvent, and the validity of his discharge
s^l not be affected by the proceedings.’
S^tion 14. Section four of chapter one hun
dred and twenty-four of the revised statute, is
amended, iu line one, bv substituting for the
words “l^ally divorced,” the wonU ‘who luw been
for two years legally and finally divorce*! on his or
her own petition, or one to whom permi-4«ion to
marry sgmn after divorce lias been granted by the
court,’ so that said section, as amended, shall read
as follows:
‘Section 4. If any person, except one who has
been for two yean legally and finally tlivorced. on
his or her own petition, crone to whom iierinission
to marry again after divorce has been granted by
the coart, or one whose hm^band or wife ha* been
continu^iy absent for seven years and not known
to her or to blm to be living within that time, hav
ing a husband or wife living, marries another marnetH)r single'^rson; or it any unmarrieil i>erson
knowingly marries tbehU4bind orwifo of anoth
er, when sach husband or wife U thereby guilty of
------he or she shall lie <leemed g’liltyof jiolygainy and punished by imprisonment for not
more th^n fiye years, or by fine not ezcce<liug five
bundrM dollars; and the Indietinent for such of
fence may be found and tried in the county where
the offbuder resides, or where he or she is appre
hended.’
Section 15. Section thirty-six of chapter one
hundred and twenty-fonr of the revised statates, is
amended In lines two and three, by snb*tituting
for the words “after liaving been lomled for ten
hours or more” the words 'witUiu twenty hoars af
ter they were loaded.* TIio same section hs also
further ameiuled in lines five and six. by striking
therefrom the words “pmvidod, th it they remain
so long in the state," so that tho first sentence of
said section, as amended, shall rea*l as follows:
‘Sectioa 36. Anliiials coming Into tho state on
the same or connecting roads, or other irmsportation hues, sluUl, within twenty hours after they
were loaded, be unloaded, comfortably yarderi,
and in cold or inclement weather, comn:»rtably
sheltered and shall be famished with a sufficient
quantity of proper food and good water; and they
sHhU continue so yarded or sheltered, fe*! and wa
tered for a reasonable time * [\pp March 6.1S<> ]
Chapter

AN ACT to authorize the Governor, with the a*lviceandconseitof thecounoil,to appoint some
per»on to be Eegister of Dee Is for Franklin
County.
Be ti enacted, etc,, as follows:
The governor, with the atlvice and consent of the
coanclT. U hereby authorize*! to api>oiat some per
son, without regard to sex. to fi'.l the present va
cancy in the office of regwtrj- of deeds for the coun
ty of Franklin. [Approved March C, 183^.]
Chapter 361.

AN ACT relating to corporations and record of
changes In organization thereof.
Be
rfr.,jas follows
Section 1. Whenever a corporation «hall make
a change in its charter or certificate of orgaiii^^ation, In any manner for the more convenient trans
action of its basines.s, It shall forward a notice of
snch change to the secret iry of stale, who siull
record the same in a book kept for that purpose and
for making such re<‘ord the corporation smill pay
the secretly of state for hi* tervices, five dollars,
in advance; said fee not to bo within the provis
ions of section thirty-eight of «’hapter two of the
revise*! statates.
Sections. .Thisa<*t -hall take effect when ap
proved. [Approve*! .March 6. Je85.]
Chapter

AN ACT to amend section one handred and thir
ty-six of chapter eighty two of the Revised Stat
ates. relating to taxation of coste.
Be il enacted, etc., as follows;
Section 1. Section one hnudred and thirtv-six
of chapter elgbty-two of the revu*ed statat^ is
hereby amended by striking out the word<t "and
his decision is final." an*! in.'terting instead thereof
the following words: ‘and either party dfsatisfied
with bis taxation may appeal to the court, or to a
judge in vacation from who<te decision no spf>eal
shall be token, and all attachments shall oontuine
in force for thirty days after such appeal is doci<led; provided, however, that tho costs shall l>e
tozM and the appeal token within thirty darr'^
from tho rendition of final jodgment or within

thirty days from the term following the receipt of
a rescript from the law court.’
Section 3. This act shall not apply to any pend
ing taxation of sosts. [Approved March 6,18^]

hundred dollars and costs, and In default of pay
ment. shall be imprisoned three nmnthis, or in
stead of sach fine and costs, shall be ImpiiMned
three month**, or both, at the discretion of tba
court, and on every snbsequent conviction, six
Chapter 363.
months in addition to fine and coste.
AN ACT relating to the i^ipointment of AdminisSection 5. Section forty-six, chapter tweutytrators.
seven of the revised statnt^ is ametxled by •dding
Be it enacttdf etc., as follows:
thereto the foll(*wing words: ‘All damps or a]^
Section 1. if any judge of probate shall refuse pliances for concealing, (tlsgui^log or oestroyaig
or unreasonably delay tlm mpiMlntment of an ad- fiqnors, so that the same cannot be seized or :renminlstrator upon the estate of any person doceasetl tindd.^oand in the poseew-ion or onder the eonupon due application therefor, au application may trol of any person or persons shall be taken by
be made to the supreme court sitting in the county the officers making miid search or seiznre, so far os
where the nerson deceased bad his residence at the same is practicub u. toge her with alj buttles
the time of his death, or to any judge thereof in and drinking i!la’«>*es or vessels found iu the poevacation, for snch appulntipent; andsnM court or sessioii or under thecon’rol of any snch {vorsou or
such jndge shall have tlie same power to appoint I^rs*5ns and ciurie*! bef 're the next grand Jury
an administrator as the probate conrt now lias.
sitting in suM county w.icre said Miz'oro and
Sectiou 2. 'This act snail take effect when ap search Ls made, aod the saiuc togetlier with all ovb
proved.
[Approved Marcli 6,1885.]
4lenccs of kucIi damp- or apphaiieca for coucealChapter 364.

AN ACT to amend section forty-seven of chapter

one Imndred and twenty-four of the Revi»e*l
Statutes relatiug to the jurisdiction of magis
trates in prosecutions for cniclty to aninmls.
Be it enactedt etc., os follows: .

Section forty-seven of chapter one hnnilretl and
twentv-fonr of the revised statutes is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:
‘Section 47. Municipal and police courts and
trial Justices sliall, on complaint, causo to bo ar
rested, persons charged with the commission, in
their counties, of any of tho offences *le«cribe*l in
the eij^teen preceding section'*; and when such
offences are not of a high and aggmvateil nature,
may try and punish by line not exceeding twenty
dollar-, and by imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days; but when, on examination, the oflonce ap
pears to be one not within their jurisiUction f*>r
trial, they may cause tho person or p<»r*ons cliarje«l
wiUi the commiA^ion of tho same, to recognize with
sureties to appear liefore the sunreme jtidici.il or
superior court, and iu default tiiercof, cxi'ept in
case of corporations, to bo committed to jail.*
[Approved March G, ISSo.]
Chapter 363.

AN ACT fixing the compensation of Clerks of
Courts for attoodance ui>OD the Courts.

Be it enacted, etc , as follows:

Section 1. Clerks of courts shall receive two
dolors and fifty cents In tho sapreme ju licliil
courts and the superior courts and two dollars in
the county commissioners courts, for each «hiy’s attentlance, provided tb it tho amount of all ft.es inclnding fees for attendance, receivctl by e-.vch cl«*rk
shall not erccetl the amount of hU '*al.iry .u* fixe 1
bylaw. In counties where the clerks have not a
definite salary, they sliall not receive foes for at
tendance upon any court except when iieces*irv to
make the amount of his compensation oqii.tl to
one thousand dollars.

Section 'Z. No clerk shall be paid forattemlanco
in person or by deputy, upon more than ono conrt
at the some time. [Approved March C, 18S5.]
Chapter 366.

AN .ACT amunlatory of and aU«litlonal to chapter
tweuty-eeveii, Revi'*c«l .Statute-i, in relation to tlie
sale of intoxicating liquors.
B‘ it ewicted, etc., os follows:

ing dtsgai'iug or tlestroying li«iuors, shall l»e preseute<l to saltl gnuid jurj fi>r their consideration,
and the same sluill thereafter l>o suiijcct to the
order of tlie court i-suiug the warrant for sal*l
search an>l seizure,' so that Mud aoetton, when
amemled shall reail as follows:
‘Section 46. If an officer having a warrant, izsoed nnder thU vhopter oomiuitUxi to Iu.u, di
recting him to seize any Hqnors. and to arrest the
owner nr ki>epcr thereof, is preveuted from seizing
the liqnors by tlioir being ponred out or utherwise
destroyed, he siiall arrest too alleged owuer or
keeper named tn the warrant, and bring' him be
fore tlio magistrate, and moke retnm utwn the
warnmt tli:it he wiA provente*! from •cUlng laid
Hijuois by their being iMumsI ont or othorwl'ie de
stroyed, astliec:i*e iiuy be, and iu bia return be
sh.iM sf.ito tho qu.antity so iNiared out or destroyed,
a.s nearly .i- may l>o, .liid the magistrate shall put
the owner or l.ec|»er so urrosteit on trial; and ii It
is proved tliat such ihinors a.* wore described In the
warnint w -re -o poop’d out or deatroved, and that
they wore <-0 kept or deposited aniilatendod for unlav'fal Mile, ami that tho person so arrested wae
owner or kce|>ertheroof,licsiuUl he punished in the
same manner .isif tlieliqnors describeil ui tho war
rant and in tho return liod l>cen iteized ou the war
rant an*! brought
Uic mogistraio by the officer.
.\11 damps or appliances for concealing, disguiiing
or dt'stniying iKinora so iliat the same cannot be
sciz*)<l or identifie*!, founil in tho possosalon or
un.lor.,tlie control of any pemuu or {lersons, shall
l>c taken by the nfficiT nia> ing such search or seiznro. so far as the same ts practicable, t igotlier with
iCll bottles and «lrii)’«,ii)gv<m‘ses or vessels found In
the ]K>ssc*s.s(on or nnder tho control of anz snch
person or persons, an*l carried before the next
granil juir sitting in saiil county where aibl seizure
and search Is made, and tlie same, togetlier with
ail evidenc s ot such dumps or appHancea for cooee-allne, *lisgui ing or destroying liquors, sthall be
prcsenifHl to said gran«l jurv for their considera
tion, and the same shall thereafter be sniiject to the
order of tho court issuing the warrant for said
search and soixurs.’
Section U. Section forty-eight, chipter two’ityseven, revise*] statutes, is her l»v aoK'udetl by strik
ing out tlio word "miv.” in tli i fiflu au«l ninth
l.n*^. anl ubdimtlng'the worl ‘slid!.’ and by
striking "lit the w«)pU “bo hne«l uot exceeding
ten doll.ir*. or imprisone*! not exceeding lliirtv
<lay«,’* ia the tenth and elerentli lines, ami snbstttuting tlmret*ir the wonU ‘shall be Imprisoned not
les-* t lan live nor more tlniii thirty ilay*,’and by
striking out tiie wonU "may l»o uu«d not excee*ling twculv dollars, or linprisonel not more
tlian mn**tv <Uys " and sul»*iitutiug the wonts
-lull bo Imprisoned not I -s than ten nor more
th.iii imieiy oa\s ’ <’id st'ctinn uv further ameude I by striking* out the wonl "or* at tho heginliliig of the sccoivl line, and bvsertiug the worils
‘sJiail l»o panis!i«*«i ux’Iiereiu.ifh'r pruvhleil, an*!
any per^ n.’ S4> tiuit the section, a.s amended, sUaii
re-tda-s foll*»ws:
’.■Rectum d*) Any jierson f'>and intoxicated In
anv street or lilgliway shill be panishe«l a.s herein
after pr"Vid*Hl. an'l any |s>rson who, bidug i itoxleute 1 Tn his uwn iionse. or in any otlier building or
place, becomes ntiarrel'tome, or In anv
way
disturb th«‘ puhli’' i>eace,or tliat of hU own or
any other family, s*>.« to render it uecessory for
the p<dice or (leace offo’ers to InU'rfere, sha-l be
Ukeii into custo-ly by any shenfl, deputy s‘oriff,
Ci>n-t.ib!c, in irsli il, «tepiiiy niHrslml, [wiice officer
or watchuuin, a i I committed to the watch-house,
/*r lestniiae*! in-o-ue oth"r snitahlo place, until a
ooiiipl lint can l>e m.id*‘and warrant IsiMied in doe
form, upon whi.’li he sliall he aTcste*! ami tried,
an 1 if found gndty of In'ing intoxicatefl as af</restiiii, he sh^i be i>upr*io led not less tliau five, nor
’u<*r** tiia.i thirty*la\s. For the S’coad offeoso he
Akill bo i.'nprisonetr not less than ten, D«>r more
than tun'*ty iluvs The jmlge or Justice mav remit
any ]>oiti"ii of said pniilstiment, and orler tue
pris (ner discluirge*!, whenever he bee *ui*’s suUsUfvl til it t.io obJe*’ts of the lawuml the guo I of the
public and th" pri-oncr would bo a lrance»l therohr Itut no part of saol punisLment Aball be remicte i, unbiss the prisoner, niider tzath, gives ii»f irm itiou frr>m w.ioiu and where be procured tlie
Ibriors by which h • bec-iiae intoxicate*!.’
.‘section 7. t>ectioii sixty-two of chapter twimtyS4*vt*n of lie revised siatut*‘sis hereby aiw'iolra
by adfling tloTcto the following w*>r*U: ‘State
«‘o<ista1>Ies appoint-sl under this sectiou shall give
boll (A,'Wit'i sulSi Lent sureties, in tlie su’ii of five
handr «l *l'>U.ir- for the faithful performance of
tloir«tat! •i.ua 1Constables may l>e reutoved
fro.’u "‘Ifce hj the g jvernor an I council for good
an 1 sufficient wi-as^xis.aud their pi icoaioay lie filled
byappoi.itiiic >t,’ so tliat AOid sectiou, as iiuiendeii»

Section 1. Section thirty of chapter twenty-sexon of tho revised Htitat«*s, is hor.*by am'*nde*l by
striking ont tho wurd.s "one huudnsl <lo;Urs," iu
the sixth line, an*! Insorlmg the words. •fi%*** hun
dred dolUrs an<l cost-;’ .tad after the won! ".'ommittetl," in tlie la.st Ime, the wonls, ‘.ami m ikt.iuic
of piyment thereof, shall be itunrisoneti for a term
of not le.ss than two n«»r more tlu'i six months.’ -«>
that said section, asameiKknl. sh.i 1 rea 1 o-s (ol ows:
‘Section 3'( No iMirsoii sliall travel from town
to town, or from place to place, iu any city, t.ovn
or planlation. on f*vn or by public or priv.itt* «‘onveyance. either by lainl or witcr, carrying for sile
or offering for sale, or ob’ivining or offering to o’h
fcUn, onlers fur the sale or tlolivery of any intoxi-.
eating or fermente*! liquors, in any *pi intify, un*li.r
a penultv of not less than twenty nor more tlian
five huudrwl <lollars and crists. for e.icli <»iT'*r to
take an order, and for each order taken, and for
earii sale so ui:i*le. to be recovere.i uu complaint «»r
by indictment; half to the co'uphiln int an-l h tlf t »
the county in which the offence is
an 1
in dHfault’*»f pa>m“nt then*of. said p*’rsoii shall I*j
imprisone*! for a term of not Ic-s than tw • nor
luon* tli.in six months ’
Sectl*»n Z. Boctiou thlrtj’-four of chap'er tvr. ntjseven of the r.*vise*i sLatutos is (lerehj a aciidi'd bj
striking out all of sai 1 section after the w >r>U
"first conviction," in the tblr>l line, an 1 sub-titutiog the following w
’Not less tiuMi thirty no*
more than one hundr.**! «lollars, or he iua\ b • im
prisone*! not 1 ‘s* iliaii thirty nor more than tnneU
days, or he may l>e panishe*! by laith at t .*• di-s-r.*tion of the court; ami on every siii>He.iuent c*uivi' tion he shall be punisiied by fine, not more to-o
hnudred *loll irs, an*! be iinpnsoueil not l> ss tli m
two oor more than six months,' so that sii.l s<x‘tioa.
a.s amemle*!. shall read as follow-:
‘.Section 31. Whoever bj liimself, cl**rk, s,Tvant
or agent, at .anv time sells any intoXKMting h-juiir
in violation of thW chanter, forfeits, on brat c »avicti'Mi, not leAslIian thirty n'>r more tli.in tme hun<lreU dollars, or he may lx* impn-*on.’*l not b*-- th m
thirty n »r more than ninety *l.iys, or In* lu
!»•*
pmnsbe*! by loth at the discretion »*f Hk* « mrt,
an*l on eve'w suiMcqueut conviction lieshul
unish-^l by tine not more than two li lu Ire 1 «b»lir-, an*! l>o imprLson-l not less than two nor more
t^n six months.’
Section 3 Set’tion thirty-five of chapter tw.*nty- shall real as follows;
‘.section 62. I'pon petit! >n ao*i representation
iveven of tlie revised sutiib-s is liereiiy am *n le 1 l)>
inserting afbT the wo'«l ••immtiis," in the fourtu • (ftjiiriv or mor*‘ wei* known taxpayers in any
im**, the words‘or Imth tine ami iiii[tris«iriiU'‘nt in > County t'lat «’hapl’*rH AcveiitO’n and twenty-sevea
be impose-l at the *h-crfllo i of the court.' -> l nt are n*>t faithfalJy eiif irced by county or local offi
cer'*, the governor aaJ 4’o(iueil sitall iQ*)aire loto
Haid seotioiv, as amen*! **1, stiall r ud as fob or-.
‘.Section 35 No p**rs*m s.h.»ll lie a C‘*.ji n >:i s>d’- sach rcpreseiitatiou', a.id if, in their judgmeot,
erof
liquors. Wnoev rvnilal s this tuev Hi>‘ we.l f»un*le*l, the governor, with the
lieclion shall l>e llno-lom* hundrc'l *l*)l'ar-. .mi iu a<lviceaii*l consent of c*>uuclt, shall appoint two
default of piymeut *«f ttae an 1 co-ts li-* -Ijill la? or 111 r** CO isUbles for s ich county, who sbaU
Imprisone*! sixij «lays. or instea I of sncIi hue h** 'lilig.’iitly enforce said cluipters, an 1 for ibis parsui’h coiiAtabh'S shall luve like powers aad
mav i»e imprisone*! ihreo month ./*rb>*i'i (i ic un<l
imprisonment m iv be itnp*>SH,l at the dwreiion *jf duties os-heriff*an*l deputies. For such services
theconrt. On asecon*! an 1 »*verv siil>-**qu.'.»t co.i- sufii eoii-t ibles «htll receive the same eouipensaviction. he sliall be fine<l t zo Immlre*! «lollars ami lion as sheriffs and deputies. State con.<vtable« apiinpnsoQ'**! four months. an«l in *l*'faii1t *if piv- punti* 1 tin ler this soctioa shall giro bou<is, with
mentpf tine an*i c hLs he (*11111 l»e pan-lie-l .a sufficient ■•urctic*. in the auji of fire hundred dol
lar'* for tin* f utliful (verfurmauce of thidr duties,
four months' additional imprisouu^nt.’

r

Section 4.
S-'Ction thirij-xiveir of < Iwpr. r
twentv-sevsn ot the rcviseil i*tatutes i- ucr l>,.
amende*! by striking out all of hji,i s«*ctn)n a!t*T
thew<»r«Is ‘tippling shop," in line four, .in I - i (
stituting the t*>lli»wing Word' ‘an 1 ti{>**.i the hiconviction sliall l*e hiie<l one huntlre 1 tl'l.tis .mi
costs, an 1 in defanll of pavmeut ••liall b* i upri-oned three inonth-v, or in*P-a'l of suca iJn*- .ml
costs shall be imprLsonedjiire** moutii- or b >t!t al
the dlsicretlon of the court, and ou ov.tv (•.s-equent conviction -ix luontlis m aidd.oi i> hie
and cost.-; ’ AO tliat Mild sectiou, as ame*i'l<* i -hill
read as follows.

•Section .T7 No iiersou shall keep ,i driuhnu
hoa.se ami tippling shop. VVh >ever selL-ii.toxbialing liquors many bui'*ling, ves4,-i or l>>.ii,c<>iitriry
to law, and th« same are there'Iniuk. is guilty
of keeping a drinking house an<l tippling shop,
aod upon the first couvictloa shall be fined oue

aii<l sal 1 c*»:i'tahl*'s nuiy be removed from offioe
!•>* tiie governor au I council for go'z 1 ati*l 8offici*snt
rfavuH. an>l their places may be filled by appointIII Mt.’

•Se-'lion
Wli*)cv'r advertises or give? mvtlce of
the 'Vile or keeping l )r s ne of i:itox cotiilg liquors,
or knowinglv pub .slies a.iy newsptper in which
■•u 'll iioii • 's .ire g.v '‘a •*liaU bj li le I for snch off.< ICC th^ siua of tw.-aty uo 1 srs an.1 costs, to bo re<*>>7crol iiy ctziu. lamt. Oa-half of aild fine to
•-(UiltinitiC anl oiuer one half h> Cuq t>>wn lo
w'l h - 11*1 notice pubiishe I
^ *: >'i z. It'•h ill b" th** ituty of the clerk of
r.,urt-< w.raiii tluriy dus after the adjournmeot
ot a*iy -a{h‘7.or or-upreuio jU'licUl iourt, to pubiish :ii s<tiu>* iM W'pap-r of the county, the disposi
tion ot all appeule 1 ca.'‘*'s and iQ'lwCmoDts tor vio
lations of the laws ragulatJog the use and sale of
iuioxlcaung liquors. [Apfmved Marokfii UMk]
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PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OP MAINE.

Sectlon 1. The standard and legal weight of a served <m s.'kid attorney diall lie of the same legal report to the attorney-general the violation of am
06 liberated alire at the riak and cost ef the
irorision of this act, which shall come to bfa
sartj taking them, under a penalty of one dollar bnshel of berdsgrass seedj when weU cleaned and fop’o and i.ihdit) as is*served on the company, and
that the authonty sSall continue In force so long
:riowledge, and the attorney-general shall Institute
for each loMer so caught, bought, sold, exposed in gooil condition, i-* forty-five imands.
S^ion2 This act shalHaHe effdet when ap as anyAliahlhty remain-i outstanding ogainst^the proper legal proceedings in the name of the state,
for sale, or in possession not so m>erated. Frovid[Approved l ebroary 27,1886.]
company In this state. A ceitificate of such ap against any person or company violating any such
ed. however, that from the first d§y of April to the proved.
pointment, duly certifieil and authenticated, shall provi-^ion.
fifteenth day of Jaiy it shall be lawful to fish for,
Chapter ‘A79.
catch, bay. sell, cxp^ for sale, or possess for can
be filed in tho office of the sai^ insurance commis
Section 14. Every surety company, not incorpo
ning and all other purposes, any lobsters not less AN ACT to amend section sixteen of cliapterone sioner, and copies certified by him shall be re rates! in this state, applying for admi^on to trans
fanndred
and
thirty-two
of
vhe
Revised
Statutes,
tiian nine inches in len)^, measured as aforesaid,
ceived in evidence in ail the courts of this state. act bnsine'S therein, shall pay to the insuraiice
relating to Appeals from Magistrates.
but not including feniiue lobsters in spawn or with
Service upon such attorney, or upon any duly ap- commissioner, for the use of the state, upon filing
Bt it enacted^ etc.t as follows:
eggs attached.’
IKHiited agent of tho com^oy ^thin this state,
copy of its cliartor or deed of settlement and
Section sU^een of chapter one hundred and sl^ll be deemed sufficient service upon the com- a
oection i Section thirty-three of said chapter
statement preliminary to admission, a license fee
is hereby auamded so that as amended said section thlxty-two of the revised statutes Is hereby amend uany.
ef twenty dollars and a like sum annually for each
*
ed,
by
adding
thereto
the
following
words:
■hall read as follows:
____ _-,1 *
bectiou 3. Whenever lawful process against a renewal of said license, and for filing each annual
.surety company shall be servied upon said Insur- statement after admission, the sum of twenty dol
^*Sectiou38. The goremoa with the adriee and
auoo commrssioner, he sliall forthwth forward a lars, and for each agent’s certifleato, annually, the
cousent of conncil, shall appoint one or two
persons, as they think best, to be commission per-kjnally before such ni^strate, who may permit ^opyofthe process served on him, by mail, post- sum of one dollar. Said companies shall alro pay
ers of fisheries and game, who shall have a general him, on motiou ^paid and directed to the secretary of Ae company. on or before the first day of May. annually, a tax of
o?i roreach copy of process, the insurance commis- two per cent upon all premiums received in ex
supervision of the fisheries regulated by the fol ^1? be oMereil to wmply
«« t«nce ^d
^collect the sum of two dollars, which cess over losses actually paid during the year, on
lowing sections and of th^ game 1 iws. Said comauissjoners shall examine dams and all other ob
shall be paid by the plaintiff at the time of such contracts, luaile in the state and over reoates on
^^ tue appellant fa d^ service, tiie same to lie recovered by Win as part of premiums allowed to persons guaranteed. Said
structions existing in a^ rivers and streams, and
the taxkble co-U, if he prevails in the suit. ^
determine the necessity of fi^hwavs and the location,
tax fo be assosseil and paid in accordance with the
—{am 4. XTy.
Se^on
Xo person ..l.nll
shall n..^
act within ttlll
tliis state, provisions of stetion sixty-one of chapter olx of the
form, and c^lcity thereof; \isit those sections appeal, be may give notice, in writing, to the jailer
wiicre
rrguiauju by
ny this
tuiB ciuipier
^
os ag^t
agent or Otherwise,
otherwise. in
* procuring or securing ap- revised statntes. [Approved February 27,1885.]
viiere uBuent-'i
fisheries regulated
cliapter urc
are wucarriod on,'and iptroduce an<I disseminate valuable shall^^^^im t^e^i^^^l^o^such i^gisira^*^ plications
for
s-aretyship
upon
the
of
My
perplications for ^uretysh:. .. ..
Chapter 985a
spcdcs of lj»b into waters where they do not exist.
son or corporation, or aid in transacting the buslorder
with the
sentence
Tlie governor, with the advice and consent ofcoun who shall
_
- - him to comply
1 A -___
_______
,
ness of such suretyship for any company incorpoAN ACT to amend section forty-seven, of chapter
^j. organized under the laws of any other
cil, shall also appoint one otiiercommfasiouer, who apE^led from, 08 hereinbefore prodded, and m
seventy-seven, of the Revised Statntes, In rela
or offiMr toUng the nppol^lMt
conStrv, anle.-« such oompeny is pokiessed
shall have general supervision of the sea and shore TOch caM
tion to the time of holding the September term
an,l fifty
Ifabcries and »-li<>ll li.>tli regulated by this cliapter. taforo tte niagi-trato.by LU dlrec^on, shall ^ eu- of two
two hnndrwi
hundred'}in«l
fifty thonsand
thonsand dillars
dollan* capital,
capital
of tlie supreme judlcUl court, Somerset connty.
bold couiiui-ic*ioners shall hold office for three jears titled to the same fees, to be taxed and imid as a and nnle^s ht least one hundred thousand dollars Re enacted, etc., as follows:
part
of
the
costs
of
prosecution,
as
are
allowed
to
of said capital is invested in stricks or securities
unUssbuouer nem<»<red. Th<>y shall examine into
Section 1. Section forty-edven of chapter seven
created by the laws of tlie United States, or in ty-seven of the revised statutes, is hereby amended,
the w trkiug-* of the fish and game laws, see that an officer for serving a mittimus.*
[Approved February 27, 1835.]
other s ife*stocks or securities, the value of which, commencing at the fourth line from tne bottom,
violations thenvif are dniy prosecuted, and^rat the time of such
shall be at or above on page six hundred ^d thirty-six, so that that
f«*rm ad other duties prescribed
law. They
Chapter i<80.
shall report annually oj or before the thirty-fiat *xr fc/iTi A.-A 1 ♦««« * .AA*<A..
par, and deposited with the insurance commfasion- part of said section, relating to the time of holding
or,^uditor, comptroller, or chief financial officer the terms of tho supreme judicial conrts in and for
day of i>eK*emi>er to the governor, who shall cause
chapter ninety-one of the Revised Statutes, to
gtate under whose laws such company is in- -the county of Somerset, shall read as follows, to
three thouband copies to be print^ *
c^te n iten on 'vow.
corporated; and in case of a company Incorporated
[Approved February 27,1885.]
wit: ‘Somerset, at Skowbecan, on the first TuesdiO'
Re
M follow-*:
ai.aw.*aw
under the laws of a foreign ceuntiy, such deposit of September and the third Tuesdays of ^larch and
Chapter ‘A76.
Section I. Section twenty-nine of chapter idne- ghall be made with anv of theiofficers above desig- December.’
ty^no
of
the
revised
f
atut«
fa
hereby
amemled
by
the
state
of
New
York,
or
in
any
of
the
AN ACT to amend section twenty-six ot chapter
2. All matters pending in. or returnable
England states; and unless the Insurafice com- toSection
thirty of the Kevisuid Statutes, relating to ^e adding after the word “b.irk, in the fiwt line, the
said coart and which would, but for the provis
words ‘or cnitln^ ^rd wo^,
iniKsioner fa furnished with tie certificate of such ions of this act, have day at the term of data court,
disposal of fines.
Bttt emaetnl. fte.. os follows:
^ a
insumneo coiurnfa^i^tner, auditor, comptroller,*^or to bo held on the third Tuesday of September of the
!Swt ion twenty-six of cliapter thirty of the ro- wo^, so thit said BOctiOD, as amended, shall read chief financial officer aforosai*!, under hi«liand am! present > ear, as provided by law, shall be return
vi<*ed KtatuU>>. fa fa'reby ainetidcd by'striking out as follows, n^^;
ka—.i ..aai
official j-cal, that he, as «u<'h infmmnce commission- able to. and liavo day at the term of said court to
Swtion 29. m oever labon atent^g and 1^1- er. auditor, comptroller, or chief financial officer bo held CD tho first Tuesday of September next.
of the last clause the w<»nfa '‘the couiioiisuoners
—-----,
---------------------------------j------of HUch state, holds in trust fdr the benefit of all
.-jcuviuu.}.
■hall appropriate
the same to '«ucb
society
us oforeSection 3. AJl acts »,>v«
and paiw>
parts va
of acts uiwiibisivui
inconsistent.
■aidm* they tieem proper,” and inserting in lieu ihers^n ior tuo aidant aue ior ui. |Kr^nai scrvic- oblig«*es of such company, the deposit before men- with this act are hereby rep^ed, and this act shall
th«Teof ‘tlie same **Jiall be pial into the county ®s which takwprrt^cncoof all otlwr claim-*, con- tjonetl; whicii ceriilicatea shall embrace the items take effect when approved,
treasurj,’ oo tliat rtaid a.-ctiua as amended, shall tinoea for thl^ dav^. and may l>6 enforced by at- ©f securitv so held, and shalKtate tliat he fa satis[Approved February 27, 1886.1
reml as follows:
tachment; provided, however, that such hen shall
that such securities are worth one hundred
/ •
J
Chapter 9S6.
*Se<:tion 2ti .\U |•enalties imposed by the six not continue after the bark or wood has arrived at thousand dollars
precciliug w*ctiou-i ni.i\ be ri*covered by action of a market.'
Section 5. Every person who sliall so far repre AN ACT to establish a State Board of Health.
Section 2. This act shall ,take effect when ap- sent any surety company estaUished in any other
^ebt, or by compljint i>r indictment, in tlie name
Be it mactedt etc., as follows:
[Approved February 27, 1885.]
of the (‘late lij'any w.inh*n or hfa^ik-putie-*, or any proved.
state or country, as to receive pr transmit applica
Section 1. A state board of health fa hereby esother fH‘r-*oti,*iu aii.v I'ountr in whieit su<'h offence
Cbapler 9!$1.
tablixbed, consisting of seven members, ns follows,
tions for Hiiretishlp. or to receive for delivery,
fa committe.i or the-iuvuHvl nwidcs; and iu all ac- AN ACT to provide for the proper expenditore of bonds founded on applications forwarded from this six members who sHall be appointed by tho gover
tioui therefor in th«* -nprom * juiliciul or superior
nor with tho advice and consent of the conncil,
state, or otherwi-o to procure suretyship to be ef
School Funds tn plantations.
courts. If the plaintiff prev.iifa, he recovi>rs full Be it enactedt c/c., as follows:
fected by such company upon r1ie bonds of persons
and a secretary, as hereinafter provided. Tlie
coMte without repird t )the amount recoveretl. Alt
or corporations in this state, or upon bonds
terms of office of the six first appointed by the
Section
1.
All
moneys
due
plantations
from
tlio
tines and i*cn:Utu*!i ret. .verwl for vtolatioa.of tho
governor shall be to arranged that tho term of one
treasury for school purpcHes, shall lie paid to given to i>erson4 or corporations in this state, shall
seventeen proctsling sections, except Bt'cUons fif state
shall expire on the thirty-first day of January of
tlie treasurers of such plantation^, under the same M deenie<l as acting its agent'for said company,
teen and '•ixleeii, bIihII l>e pa: 1 one-liklf to tho com couditions
each year for six } ears, and each vacancy so creat
as in case of townx, ami the &uue shall and slmll be subjeci to tho restrictions and liable
plainant hikI one-half to aiii g imc and fi-<h protec be expended bv such piantatious.vin ler the same to the )K>naUies herein made applicable to agents
ed shall bo filled for a term of six years. If any
tive society, or other -<i»ort'*mair’« ussociatimi or- r^rictions and limi^tioas as are rc<juired of of sui'li couinanies.
vacancy among these memben shall occur other
gan.z-tl under the laws of Maine, aud located iu towns.
Section 6. Ever}’ such conipanv, l>efore transactwise, a new member shall be unpointed for the
Uie count> where said lines and {Huialties are reunoxplretl term by tho govemor^itb the advice
Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
*^7 business os afon-sald. shall deposit with the
coverotl’; pruv i te>l, tliat said so'iotv or association with the provi-ions of this act are hereby reiiealcd. insunuice fa3mniiS’*ioner a copy of Its charter, and
aiul consent of the council. At their first meet
expend the Kime in Uie pnipagatlon and cnltivaing or as soon as a competent and suitable
[Approved February 27,1885.1
»-♦tatement, signed an.l sworn to by the prcsltion of trout an 1 stimou for the fresh water lakes
dent and s^refciry of the copipany. stating the person can l>e obtained, the meml^rs appointand ]Mmdj of the state, uncler the direction and
mI hv tho governor shall elect a secretary, who
Cbapirr 9S9.
miioant of it i e*ipital and tlie manner of Its Investsupervision of tho fish commfasi >ners. If more AN act to amend section four of chapter one -ments, designating the amount invested in inort- xhall by virtue of such election, bMomeameiuthan one such* society or as-ocia'ion is located In
h»‘r of The Inmnl and its evocative officer. The
huudred and fortr of the Revised Statutes, relath‘ public secunUe^, m thestock of incorpomtsuch county, said coiumtssiouers shall designate to
1*0 ird !na> elect one of their own number secre*-:ing to the State l^r son
conii*anies. stating what coiimanies, and also the
which society' tfie money siiall be paid, or they Be uenaefedt etr as foMows:
ry. in which case his term of office as a member by
amount invcstoil in other socurilies, particularizing
may cause the some to lie dividoil between tbem.
Section I.
tour of ch.tnter one hnndreil foch iu-m of investment, the Amonut of existing appointment of the governor shall expire, and tli'e
It t^iere is' no such society or association in said and forty fa hereby atueii<led sous to read as fol- bf)n«faupon which such comjiaiiy is^surcty, stating governor, with the advice and consent of the couiicounty, th^ same sliall he paid into the county lows:
what portion thereof is socured by the deposit with ctl.-ha'i ippoint.'inotbcr member to coiuplcte the
tri'msury.’ [Approved February 27, i8S6.]
r
*.'w*ction 4. The supjrrwion of the state prison is such company of collateral sarnrity, the amount full tiiinilvT et the Imard.
■^eor Mil J.^riie --hito Iwiard of health shall have
of
premium thereon, and the amount of liabilities,
fa
\e->r*'>l
in
Uio
governor
and
council,
but
ita
gnv,
Chapter 977.
st>e>'ifying therein the amount of outstanding the ■ en ‘la 8np«*rvi«ionof theinterexUof health and
AN ACT to amend section one hundred of ch^ er*ini«*i!t and direction are in a Iniurd of throe claims adjosted ornnadjosted dne or not due; and I re< f (ho citu-iMid the state *1 hey shall stutlv the
and jail insp«'ctor'. one warden, one deputy
ter forty-seven of the IWvbed l$tatute«, relating prison
warden, one clerMCeUveii guards, one c»f whom thenmpon said commiasioner lutfy grant a license, v.Lil't .ii-ti<-' of the state, and endeavor tum.ikcinto banks'snd hanking.
x.i.ig n:andproiiubleu-*eottliecollectetlrecor<i-ti>t
Hhall
perform
the imtio*
counni^Bary, :ind such aathori/iiig said company to tmnaact surety busiRe il ennc'rd,! (<a*« follow*.
(V . li- .111-1 «tt siokiK'-M among the people; they sli’iM
number of overseers and aids :is the in-iioctors do- neas in this state subject to its laws, until the first
S^tiou one Immlrekl of «'hapter forty-seven of tcrmiuo
day of .1 aly next following, and such liceiue may i:uik>‘ -tinitary iti>e-tigatiuns aud inquiries re8i>ectto
be
neces-ary.'
the revlsol statutes i«'liereby amemled by Inscrtng the cau-K-’s of disei-oan 1 especially of communi
Section 2. Hiis act shall Likf> effect when ap be renewe*! annually thereafter.
tug In the twontv-first line, after the wor*l “mort
.Section 7 Every such company shall, in the cable disease- and epidemics, the cause* of morttl[Approved February 27,18e5.]
gage.** the words, *inthe first mortgage bonds of proved.
month of January, annually, also deposit with the itv, an*} the effects of locahUeSi employments, oou.any «rater company Ui thi* state, actaally cngij^
Chapter 9S;<.
said Insurance commissioner a similar statement of ditlonB, Inge«ta. habits, and clreorastancet on the
In supplying, to any city i»r town having not leas AN ACT to facilitate the giving of botufa required its capit.*il, ■‘4icts and liibihtiM, and the invest- In^Ith of the people; they shall investigate the
than forn-DTv hnndre<l fniiahitants, water for domenti and nsKs as afores.'iid. to m iiiado up to the cau«es of disease occurring among the s^k and
by law. tf
lucMic tiHt> and for the exilngaishmcnt of fires,* so Be If macted, etc . as follows:
thirty-flr-t day of Deccmlier ncxll preceding, signed flome*tic aniinafa inthe stiite, and the method* of
that said se<-tion sliall reid as f«dlows:
*
Section I. Any compag\ with a p.iid up I’apital and sworn to'as aliove directeill and the insarance reuiedWng the Kime; they shall gather such infor
‘^>011011 100. >>svm;:s lianks an<linstltutionsfor of not
than two hundred and nftv tlions.'ind commissioner, in his annual report sliall publish mation in rc«pcct to all these matters as tbejuroav
savings are restri(*te<l t4> andhen*after uiay invest dollars. <laly*incorporated and orgaiiiz-xl for the an extract thereof.
deem proper for diffu'*ion among tlie people "thev
their deposits m the public funds of ut>\ of parpo-M» ef transoetmg Im^tineex a.^ ^un^ty on obHjaSection 8. No person sliall act as agent os afore slml), when required or when they shall <leem it liest,
the New Kngland
incluiiiiig bomfa oi the Cutii'* of per<s7D'* or corporation* .'tod which lia* said for any such surety com{>aay in this state, nn- advis • officers of tne government, or other txtaril?
oounties, cities, andlowu’* of the same; in the pub complletl with all the requln*ment* of the Law r-'g- lex* the capital stock of the cbmpany which he within the state, in rejuird to location, drainage, wa
lic fuuds of the rni!o>! *«tat«v* and Di-triot of Co- uiating the admissioQ of such compiinie* totran-u reprc-ients amonnts to the sum of two Hundred and ter supply, disposal of ez<*reta, heating and ventilItunhla; ui Uie stock of any liank or lunkiug a-soci- act hasiuess in this state, may, upon proiluetion of fifty thou«and ilollars actually pahl in. m mwey a( ton or any pnlihc iastitation or bnilding; they sliall
atio:i incoriMiraiOd under sulliorit} of this r-tate or evifleni* of solvency and credit -Jttfaiactor} to tho and investeii, exclusive of any| obligiitioiis of the trom time to tiui*> ex.'iiuine anil report upon works
of Uie
States, in tho municipal famd'* of cities jmlge, hea«l of department or oth**r officer antfior- stockholders of any di^scription*.'
on the subject of hygiene for the use of the aohooJt
of ten thousand inlialntants. or more, of tho states iz*-d to approve such Ixaid, kx' accepte<l a-* surety
Section :i. No person slioll i^’t as agent of any of the xtite: they thail have general oversight and
of New York, i’ennsvivaiiim. Mary land, Ohio. Indi upon the oond of any |>ersou or ««>rponitioTi re such surctv couip:iiiy until such < company and such direction of tlie enforcement of the statntes reana, Rentu* ky, Mlcbiiran. NVi<H'«'»nMn, Mmne^ta, quital by the laws of* this •*tate to exe, ut,* a Ixmd
agent sh.aii Imve coniphed withatl the requirements s|*octing the preservation of health; and they shall
Iowa, llhpois, and Mi—oori. aud in the public and if *>u*ch surety c>m|xiny shall ftirui-h <iti4fac- of the law-* of Him staU'. n^latingl to such companies lu the month ofJaDaarv, make report to the le^sfunds of eait'li of tlie'alKire nxnio>l s’Jites. aud in t**ry evidence of its ability to pr«iMd«* all iho ••e«’u- and their agent-, and every penson acting w.thout iature of their doing-*, investigations, and discover
the Rnufa ot i'oaiitie^in mhI
having tweiitv nty requinod by law no'adihtioi.al surct} ina} l>e such compliance shall be fiued'one hundred dol- ies during the jt ar ending on the thirty-first day of
thonneml impnlation, when ii>>t isstioil in aid ol ox.^Uxl, but other surely or sunnie* iaa\. in the larx.
Dooember. with such suggestions as to legislative
yailroad*: pr«>^Hli*tl that no mve^tnieut shall be discretion of the official authonzeil to approve such
Section I9. Tlie insurance qommi»sioner shall action a* they nmy deem neceasary.
madein the Imudsofany ritje* nr ronntii's of the Imo(J. be required, ami such surtNj compiny may anuu'illy examine the ^tatCJuentsand return'* reSection 3. The board shall meet quarterly at the
■tetes slioVo liame*!, oxeept of the city of St. Loni-*, bt* releasetl from its liability ou the same term« and quinxl to be ma*le by the conippnies as aforexaid, state (’..apital, and at such other places and times as
Missouri, wtu-re the muu.cipal iu>lebte<lQess of "Uch
conditions a** are bv law nrcscnb<Hi for the r< le x.-*© and if in hi« opinion any return shall boobxcure, they may deem expedient. A majority ahall be a
city ori'oantyexceedsliveperecntof Its vahiation; of Indivutuafa, it being tlie true intent and lucaii- defective or un-xit -factorv, he shall immudiately ijnornm forthe transaction of business. They shall
in the first mortgage Umds of any compleu^t rail ingot this act to enable «’or|Miratibns created for require answer* under oath from the officer or ‘hoose annually
. one of their number
— to be their
-----road of the states aboie luinted together with that purpose to become surety on fauefa re«^uiri*«| officers hv whom such obscure, defective or unsat- prexident. and may adopt rules and by-laws aobject
New JersiM, Kansa'*. Nebrask:i and in the first by law, sub^t to all Uie rights and liabilities of irfactory return shall have beofa ma«le, to such in to tlie pmvMions of this act. They shall have anBoitgage b^«fa of thel'entral Pacific. Union Faclf- pnx*atc indiviJoafa.
terrogatories ;w« he m.iy deem neC‘*8.-uirv or jiroiierm thority to send the secretary or a committee of the
ic aD<lNorthem l*acihc railroads, and tn Uie rallSection 2. Any coart or officer whose duty it is order to explain tiiicli return and exhibit a full and bo.*ird, to any part of the state when deemed necruad bonds of this state, in the st«»ck of auv divi- to pas.-* upon the ^coiint of any pt'nuiu or cot pora- acenrate view of the business and resources of the cx-ar}' to condnet an investigation within Uie scope
dsad paving railroad in New Kngland, in the tiOD reqmreil by law to give a fanid, mav, when company
of their pteiicrrbod work.
stocks of any railniail company in this state unen- ever such person or cor|>or <Uon luis
Section 4 Tlie secretary shall hold his office as
Soitiou 11. Every company, the officers of
aiiv strrb
cumberetl bj mortpig**; in Uie fir»t mortgage bonds ■arety company as surety upon said iKiud allow In which sluiU refuse or negUx’t to»n*wer such inter- long as he shall faithfnlly discharge the duties
of auy water r4*mpany ill this state %*tuali\ eiigag- settlement ot'such account a ri^a-Mtiuible sum for nigatonex for the space of tlurtlr day*-, may "be sus- thereof, but m ly be remov^ for a jost canse at a
e*l IQ* supphiug to any city <»r town having not the cxpen-'C of procuring such surety.
peude 1 from transacting bu.-inqiis in tbM f>tate un- regular meeting of the board, a majorite of the
less than fort^ -five hiiudml luh.ibitants, wat4T for
members voting therefor. He shall keep ufa office
Section 3 Any company which shall execute til satixfuctory ansu ers are mode by them.
domestic um« a-id forUieextingui'hmeutof fires, in any bond as surety untler the provisions x»f this act
Section 12 The luxnnince cammixxioner. either
the state capital, and shall perform the duties
thestockand Imnd-of an^ otherccrporations incor sliall l>e e*topi>ed', in any nrooeoiimgs lo enforce pcrxonall}. or b} .i committee pppoiuted bv him, pn*x*ril*e«lby thfaact or required by the board. He
porated UDderaii(honty<»f ttiM state a hich earn and Uie liability which It slia'U have a-eume*! M incur, coiMi-ting of one or morv persons not tiinviors, '*Si dl Keep a record of tlie transactions of the boanl;
arwpaying reguKrdfviiicn sofnot ie^ than five {nt lo deny iu'eorporate p iwcr to execute fUch uistru- officers or agents of anv sundv coaipanv doing *lull Iwve tho cu-to<ly of all books, papers, docncent a xear, aud ni.iy inn*^ bj lii.in on nrst mort- meat or assume such liability
ImxintMx In tbi- sale, uuy at anjj'time examine into metitx. and other property bcKmging to the board,
pige-iof ri»al e** ate ui this stateund N»»w Hampshire
Section 4. All acts aud part of acU laconsistent the affairx of xnch suretj c miijMut*x Th * officers which may be deposited iu hi* office; shall, as far as
not exoectling -ixty |H*r v*etit oi it- \ aluo; and may
or agents of xuoh couipanit-* shall exhibit their i>ra4’t:c.ible communicate with Other sta*e boanfa of
herewith are Uereliy rejioaied ^
y.i Mn\ ^•o^lIt^,'clt\, or t*»\.n then-of: and on
IhhiKs to s.ii<l commis-ioner or committee, and ii oitb. and with the local health committees with[Approved February 27.1885 ]
notes with a ide-tge a- i*o lateral of au> of tho
otherwi-e facditate -u« h examination. %nd the i i tin* state; shall keep and file all reports received
af'reaaid -nvuiitu-. in« ludu^^-sa^ mgs bunk deChapter 9^4.
coinmixcio.ier or ^’oiniudtee may examin under from -nch committees and all corresponiletice of the
lasut l»o *ks «»f any sjvmgs Uink in the stHt<>, and AN ACT to regulate the a‘lmi'»sion of Foreign «>aih, iht officer* :,nd agent-of snch companies in office appertaming to the bu-xlnesx of the bo.ard
thesttK'k of aTiy*««f sail railroa*! cotnpauies, not
relatiun to tluir affair*, ij^nd {uul couiuussK'n'r He xhatl. h.x far as possible, ai<l in obtaining contri
Surety Companies to do busines.-* lu tins Slate.
over ««*venfa-five piT coot tff the market value of Rr It m'tcfed, etc , an follow*:
shall, if he d*'i m.x it nec x-arr /or proper, pobifah butions to th6 library and museum of the board.
such sl«s.k.*an*l may Ion to eori>4»raioiis having
Section 1. Any company, mcorpiirateil and the result of su h in\e*liga'foh m one or mors He *h.il! prepare blank forms of returns, and sneb
real estate :itid doing business in this slate; and legally organized *an«ler the laws of anv foreign uewspaptTB pubusbnd in the state Whenever it 1 •*truciioDs as nxiy be necessary, and forwanl them
mav also loiu ou a pks|g«» or morlg.ige of such countrs. or of any slate of the I’nlted Stan*s. other shall apiH'ar to the sai 1 comt^issioncr. trom the t > the clerks of the several health conunith>es
otlH^r personal pr*»pcrt> a.*, In the judgment of the than the state o! Mmne. for the puqxi-e of tnius. * .itciiM- tt ur from an «.xiiuin.itit*n of tlieaffair-* of thnnighout tho «tate He sliall collect information
trustees, it is sale aiuf for th * intere*-t of Che bank to acting business as surety on oblfg.itions uf p,>rs')it:i .in\ *ur«tv *’o:up,iu>, n C incorponifed u uler the concerning vital statisticx kno-vltxlge re-pectisg
ae«*ept >axi(.gs b.tnks may invent in the car trust or corp»>rati^s, may imnsact -‘Uch b-i-mo' in thu» auth.'riij of tin* st.ite, that *ucUcoiupan> is insolv. di-*easex. and all uxeful infortuation on the subject
socuritii*s issue>l b> AiiN niiln»ad uot lu default on. state u|>on complying with the provi-jo - of this ent, or is coutluciing ra busiue»s fraudulent!}, or of hvgifiie. and. through an annual report, aud
Uielntere-t u|H n it* iirsi inortgige boinl-. .md any act, and not otherwise.
otlicrwi«e as the l>oar.l may din.s:t. shall dissemi
n-tusex itr neglects to comply w^h the Liw# of '*
^
car-trust sevuniies guaraiji*’ d b\ a«*ar tru-st or rail
!\ c»'mpHnv
.all : to-i
t.)-i ct\ , . u *iiu
*in,i -.it i*iii
i*li ill lx* the nate *uch iufont^tion among the people.
.Section 2. Nosurou
c»'inpHnv not incorporatej
incorporated state ii.ati
road e«jQipt:i< nt «s>ni{i.iit% . proMdisl that such car under the authority of
StHdion 5. The «ecre(arv shill receive an annual
of this st.ue xhall. dirt ctli or *lut\ of vi. 1 . mum —nmt r t > rov tke ti li<*en*4*
trust or e«ju pui«*nl« ompanj has paid two dividenils indirectlv, ‘uke ri-ks or
« o iip.iii\ ai.-l it* .!gi*nt-,, an 11]-’ kluiU s.iLiri which shall be nxed by the slate faiarl of
o tranx.iot busuie— in tliia i- uc 11 •
on iGi e.iplt-il sUKrk. .\tl ' iiiN«>stUjciiU shall lie state until it sliall have
ve tir*l appointe 1. in wrli.ng, •
a n •t*-e I’h r-‘ot
t* • pu*>’i.*he«l
i
.
no or loultb The board shall qmuterly certify the
cliarg*s| ati-l enl**nsl «»ii tl>s Ismss ,tf tlie bauk at the insurance commis-ioner oi XIaine to Ix'dhe true nioie iieis-- qi* r- puhh-h <1 in Ihix
. ind the amount due him, and on pn^ntation of aaid certif
their cost to ihcluiik, ora: p ir when a preimuiu u aud lawful attocn*’} of sneh coiuixinr in a:.d for 1-’ .):-r.ig Ml-of-nth Comp luyl after *u. h n )t C'. icate the governor riiali draw his warrant on the
paid.* [.Vppr«>ve‘l Kebru ir\ J7, Isvi.]
(n -1 t n** farther'uMinexpin thi* *-t ite. All state treasorer fur the amount. The members uf
this state upon whom all Lawful proc**--. in any
action or pr'‘coe*img ngainsl the eonijanx. iiuiv bt* the **x •Ml I* uf .ui exammatioii m-ulc un 1-r the the Ixurd sliall receive no compensation for their
Chapfer 978.
serve*! wiUi the same oiTcit a- if the c^Mujian} ex proiiM »<t this--H non ■'liaillji' paid to the com- service*, bat their traveling and other necessary
an A<*Tto ••stablish the legal weight of a boshal
expenses while employed on the boaiueH of (b4
0
isted Ui thU stale. Said powir of attorney aUall miBSiouer by the comiuuy exau^ned
of herdsgrass sexsi
Section 1*3 The insaranee eomtafaetotidr ahali bo^d ahali he allowed and paid/
■Upnlate and agree on the part of the companv that
Bi it enactm, rtc., as follow*.
any lawful proceas againn the company which fa

i
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Chapter 1154
Section 2. All matters pending in. ooireturnable encn officers, and at the expiration of each decade
Chapter 371.
AN ACT to amond secUon twent>-onQ of chapter to aaid'coart. and which would, but for the provis- of years it shall be the datr of the clerk then in AN ACT to amend section fiftv-four of chapter
f
the
Revised
Statute
relating
to
the
ions
of[this act, have day at the term of said court office to liave one set of such lists re4;eive4i unriug
lifty-nlne of the r——‘------forty of the Revised Statntes relating to the trans
eaths.
to
neld on the third Taesday of Septembe.r of the decade, bound in a sobstontial manner.’
record of deaths.
portation of trout, togue, and land-Mked ml[ApprOTed iebrnary 16,1885.]
BtitenacUd by the Smnti and Hooter/ Ilepreten-" the prMeut year aa proTiiled by law, shall be remou
tamable to, and have day at the term of said court
tatioes %n Ligi^tature (usembied, as/oUotes:
Be if
etc., as follows:
Chapter
364.
Section twentT-ooe of chapter fifty-nine of the to be held on the second Tuesday of October.
Section fifty-four of chapter forty of the revlsedi
returnable to said AN ACT establishing the standard weight of a statute:* is hereby amended so tlmt said sectiom
buahel of beans.
provision of
as amende<l. shall read as follows:
court, to be Be ft enacted, etc., as follow.^:
Section &]. No person shall take, catch, kill, or
Section 1. The
standard weight
weight of
of a
a bushel
bushel of
of have
March,
in the
town of which they are such a'^sesson, or, so that held oa the ,8Mond Tuesday of
• ut
»
lue stammrd
in possession,at any one time for the purpose of
year of our IxJi'd ouetbousand
aii eight
* ’* bonilreil and
in good orJer and at for shipping is sisty (Taiisportation-inoro thii Bftj-ponniU ofradiksaid section, as amended, shall read as follows:
eighty-six,
as
by
law
provided,
sh
i, shall be returnable to,
pounds.
♦ilniou trout OT
or toguc,
toimp jjj
insJi
DoriiltslI
AnTjitv*)k
‘Section 21. Tlie assessors, while taking the ln>
.«Li
isft
Kg.1.1
A..r-tfnTi
9
Til
«
afiaii
faif«
-Wos-t
wi,....
Bij, DOF
suajj aoj
soca
Section 2. This act shall t^ke effect when ap be transporteti except
ventory of the polls and estates auDUHlly, shaM as and have day at the term of said court to bo held
in the possession of the own
certain from any public record authorize by the on the second Tuesday of February in tb^ year of proved. [Approved February 16,1885.]
er thereof, under a iieimlty of fifty dollars for the
town of which they are such assessors, or, by In- our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eightyoiTen<‘e and five dollars for every pound of landChapter 365.
quiiT, the births and deaths during the year ending six. [Approved February 6,1885.]
lock ed salmon, trout, or togne, in all, so taken,
AN act to amend section thirteen of chapter one caught,
on the last day of .March, and make return thereof
killetl, in possession, or tran^rtation. in>
hundred and sixteen of the Revised Statute*, re excess of fifty poumts, and all such fi«li transportto the town clerk by the last day of April; and pa
lating
to
witness
fees
in
Probate
Cdhrts.
rents, householders, masters of workhouses, alms
etl
in
violation
of this section, may be seized, on
Chapter 360.
Be enacted, etc., as follows:
houses, prisons, and vessels, shall give notice to
complaint, and shall beforfei^ to the prosecuton.
Section thirteen of chapter one hundred and six Whoever has iu possession ipore than miy poaoda
the clerk of their town of the births and deaths AN ACT to repeal those portions of the thirty-first
teen
of
the
revised
statutes
is
hereby
amended
os
which take place In their families, house^i, or ves
section of chapter forty of the Revised Statutes
in all of such fish, shall be deemed to have taken^
—
- .
sels, and the elder person next of klu shall give
relating to Nequasset stream in Woolwich, and follows:
them In violation of this section.’
By striking ont the words “and in the probate
notice of the death of hU kimlred.’
Cobscook or Orange River iu Whiting.
[Approved February 24,1885.]
court” in the second line
[Approved January 31, 1885.]
Be it enacted, etc., &afi)\loyrsi
^
.. thereof,
, . and .inserting
So much of section thirty-one of chapter forty
^tween the words ‘courts
«in*
Chapter iHi,
•'
Chapter 373.
of the revised statutes, as relates to Nequasset “shall jn the first line therwf, so that said ^ectlon
AN ACT additional to chapter one hundred and stream in Woolwich, and Cobscook or Orange river asamendedshall read as follows:
.
. AN ACT in relation to the takiilg of Alewivee by
thirty-two of the Rovlseu Statutes, relating to in Whiting Is herebv repealed and the fisheries and
the
town
of
Warren,
in Georges River.
‘Section 13. n itnes^^ in the supreme judicial
trials before magistrates.
rights of &hery in'said waters are hereby made or superior cooits, and in the probate coi^ shall Be it enacted, etc., as fo\]ows:
Be it ertaeted, etc., os follows:
Sectiou 1. Section forty-one of chapter forty of
subject to and protected by the general provisions receive one dollar and fifty c^nts, or Wfore the
In alt bearings before luunlclpal or police courts of the revised statutes relating to migratory fishes county comiuissionors, one dollar for each day s at- the reviseil statutes sliali not apply to the taldng of
or trial Justices, the respondent may plead not and iidoad fisheries. [Approved February 11,1885.1 tendance and six cents for each mile’s travel gothg alcwivt>s by tlie town of Warren in the Cargos
guilty and waive a hearing, whereupon the same
out and returning homo; and before a jnsiice of the river, and by the town of Waldoborougb in the
proceediun shall be had as to sentence and app^
peace and of the quorum, a trial Justice, a ludge of .Vedomak river under the authority granted Mid
as if there had been a full hearing.
Ghapler 361*
umunicipal or police court, referees, aa«iitors or towns by the private and special laws of Massaelia[Approved Jaunary 31,1^.]
\
commissioners s^ially appointed to take testimo- setts, pa*setl March six, eighteen hundred andtwo*
AN ACT to amend ^ctiou seventMii of chapter ny, fifty cents a day for attendance, and for travel and amendmeats thereto passed hj the legUlature
Chapter il56*
of this state.
for^ of the Revised Statutes, relating to migratt^ jjjg Mtna as at the courts aforesaid.’
AN ACT to amend sections one and two of chimter B^ifLcted, etc., as follows:
[Approyed February 16, lS8fi ]
Section 2* Tlibi act shall take effect when ap- •
one hundred and twenty-two. Revised Statproved.
[Approved February 24, 1385.]
ntes, relative to the penalty for the crime of perSection seventeen of chapter forty of the reChapter 366«
Jury.
statutes Is hereby auwnd^ us follows: Alter
to establish s standard weight of a barrel
Chapter 373*
Beit enacted, etc., as follows:
the word “herring ’ in the first lino of said section,
ofnotatoes
AN ACT to provide for flie holding of coantf
Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred insert'the word ‘shad.’ Strike out the word Be it^aried etc asrrOkiwsTeachers Conventions.
and twenty-two of the revised statutes is hereby
Section 1. ThestaildSd weight of a barrel of
//e i/f’lntctcd, etc., as follows:
amendeil by striking out In the last clause thereof
'i
1®®^ *:^® 3®rK
potatoes, in good order anil tit for shipping, is one
Section 1. e Whenever not less than thirty of ther
the words *‘less tban two. nor” so that said section sixth line and in its plac® nsert th® word •.any,' fiun.lrcd and sixty-flyo i»an<l..
teachers
and school officers of any county shall
when amended shall read as follows:
Aftertheworda<‘orseines,'in tlie sixth hne InSection;:. Wlioeyer Acting
„ ffor himself or as the imve formeii an a.ssociation under rnles of govem‘Ejection]. Whoever, when required to tell the
nf another,
ftnnther. takes iiiorf
more than the standard inciit approved hy tlie stite saperintendeut of cobh
tmtb on oath or affirmation law'fally administered, Strike ont the word “one iu the sixth line and in employe of
wilfully and corruptly swears or affirms fairly to Its place insert ‘three.’ Strike out the word‘ three’’ weight for a b.arre! of potatoes, shall forfeit fifty mun schools for the purpose of luutaal improve
a material matter, in a proceeding before any inthe^venth line and in its place insert ‘live,’ CPiits fur each biirrel, to the person proseeutiog ment in the science and art of teaching, and of cre
ating )>opuIar interest in, and diffuslgg a knowl
court, tribunal, or officer created by law, or in re After'tho word “depth,” in the fifteenth line, in therefor, within thirty days.
Sections. This act shall take effhet when ap edge of the best methoils of improvio^Tnr public
lation to which an oath or affirmation is authorized sert the wonls ‘and a net for me*hings)iad of not
'-ehool system, by the holding of conventions atS*
by law, Is guilty of perjury; aud whoever procures more than seventy-five meshes in depth,’ so that proved* [Approved February 16, 1885.]
least once every' year under the suj^rvision of the
another to commit perjury is guilty of subornation said section as amended slial) r>'’ad a.s follows;
Chapter 367.
state 8ui>erinten<(ent, tha state shaU defray tlie nacof TCrjdry; and shall be pauisUe4l In either case,
‘Section 17. The taking of mackerel, herring,
If the perjury was committed In a trial of a capi sliad, porgies. or menhaden, and the lidiing there AN .\CT relating to scientific temperance instruc esKiry expenses attending the holding mch con
tion
m
public
^chooIs.
ventions for which purpose the sum of six hnntal crime, by imprisonment for life or for any term for by the use of purse and drag seines is prohihitcil
ilreil dollars is heretiy annually nppropriabM. to ^
of years not less than ten, and if committed in any ill all small bays, inlets, harbors, or river*, where Bt^l rnijcted, etc.. a.s follows:
section 1. Provision alial I l)e made by the prop deiinctel and sot iLslile therefor by the treasorer of
other case, by imprisonment for not mure than -en any entrance to the aime, or any part^lereof from
er li>c;il school authorities for instructing all pu state from the aunnal school fund of the state;
years.’
land to land, is not more tban three nautical miles
Section 2. Section two of chapter one hundred in width, untier .i pimalty upon the ma.ster or ]ier- pils in all school* supporte«l by public money, or provided, however, that no more tlian two such asphysiology
and hygiene,
hygiene
and twenty-two of the revise*! « utufes is hereby son in charce of such seines^ or unun the owners of under ^tate control, in phy
siol(»gy and
soehitions sluijj }>e formed in atiy eoonty. and that:
amended by striking onttherefrom the words, “less a„y vessels or seines employed m such mdawful <Tn Vs^^^ muf?iu''Sl
the expens^ .-is iifoi^id of to more than two ronthanone, nor” so that the same shall read as fol- fishing, of not less than three hundred, nor more
» «imul.mts, ami narcotics up jii the human yenrions . f any such association in any year shall
system
lows:
___ SL-,______,__X X-,,____ a. X. _ _ _____ __ X ,
sysrem
}>
p <iMfntvA.I
utat^
lows
be
dpfmyeil t>v
bv «li/>
the state.
than
five
hundred
dollars
to
be
recover'd
by
inSection .2.
2. A>
No
certificate shall be granted any
X.
« i.a..
K
ai
5. ..
OtrCllUil
W cerilil'
‘Section 2. Whoever wilfully and corruptly en dicttron^
Section ‘2. Teachers of public sebooU are hereby
or action of debt; one-fourth of the per-on to teach in the public schools of this state
deavors to Incite or procure another tot'ommlt per penalty.io the complainant or prosecutor, and after the fourth day of July, eighteen hundred and aiithorize«l to siL-pend their schools for not more
jury, altboagh it is not committed, shall be punish three-fourths to the county in which the proceed- eighty-fivo. who luas not pas.sed a satisfactory ex- than two da>a in any year during the sessions of *
ed by Imprisonment for not more than five years.*
mich conventions within tfieir counties, oiil^
TOmraenced; and there shall bo a lien upon amiiiation in physiology and hygiene, with special
[Approved February 2, 1885.}
the vessels, steamers, boats and apparatus tweU in reference to the effects of alcoholic drinks, stimu- otherwise directed in writing by the school officers
and atteml said conventions without forfeiture of
Chapter 357*
SQch TOlawful pursuit tipfd ^td penalty, with j^ts and narcotics upon the Immau system,
pay for the time of such attendance, provide*! they,
[Approved February 19,1885.1
AN ACT to amend section twenty-five of chapter costsof prosecution, is p.aid; but a net for meshing
sliali present to the officers employing them,certA
porgics, of not more than one hnudred
»•»'*’
j
j
forty of the Revise*! Statutes, relating to the ,2nackerel,or• porgics,
ticates signed by the secretaries of such convenmeshes
in
*lepth.
and
a
net
for
meshing
horrin
,
of
Chapter
36M.
taking of clams amt shell fish.
not more than one Imndred and seventy meshes In a V APT to amend section one hnndred and twen. ‘■:’''*®'‘'r<;<'“nt«™*n»lby thestatesuperintendent
Be it enacted, etc., as toWa^S'.
- more than
deDth. and
and aanet
net for
for meshing
meshine sl^
shad of
ofnot
not
®°®,
k.of comu.oii schools, showig
:g snch attemlancs.
attendance.
Sectlonl. Section twenty-five of chapter forty uepth,
more than
tv-seven of chapter eleven
of .the
Revised Stat'‘wTio'n‘4
of the revi-ed statutes is amended by striking ont »eTenty-ttve meshes in depth, shall not Ik deemed
utes. n-kiting to School for the l>eaf.
•-'ecHono. The govemor and council are hereby
authorize*! to draw warrants on the trea-nurer os
the word “any” iu the first line, and inserting In
[Approved February lo, 1SS5.]
i/e it enoctei/, etc., ns follow.s;
«tate for the payment of bills fortbe expenses here
place thereof the words‘its annual,’ so that said
Chaaler 363.
Section one hun«Ireil ami twenty-spven of chap- in provided ffir. when *uch biljs shall have lieea
section as amended sliall read os follows:
Av
/.X
1 i.x...t 1 Ai
ter eleven of the revised ^tatutes is hereby'amend*8ection25. A town may at Its ann gal town meet- AN ACT to provme for notice of special legislation e<l by adding to the la.st line the words ‘sCnttothe approve*! by the st itesnperintendent of common
provide*!, however, that no bills sliall be s«
Ingfix thotimesin which clams may be taken with__
American Asylifm at Harifonl, Connecticut, and schools,
pai'l e.Tcept tlxr-e f<b’a*!vertising snchconventiiTBFv *
ixx
A...* oixA
. a ^ f.. t _ a f
\t e^iiOc.ea, etc., tm xoilotvs.
...
..
m
.
in 1^—
its i.xvxi^—
limits, and
the .XK..XAA
prices for which its ...
municipal
not exceed two .humlreil
dolUra year for
each
pu- and for aL'timl traveling expenses 0/ speakers an<l
Section
1.
It
shall
bo
the
doty
of
all
persons
officers shall grant permits
aud unless so
pcruijids therefor;
lui-roiuri uuu
^*i 77*
nil sent t4> the PortUnd School for the l>caf, at
related by vote, residents of the town may
legislarion, other Portland, Maine.’so that said section when aiuend- lecturer-* not residing in the eonntiesin which suck
conventions are neUL
take clams withont written permit. But without fhan the general stotutes, for the protection of fish ed shall read a-s follows*
Section 4, All acts and parts of acts Inconslsteat
permit any inhabitant within his own town, or
w***” of this state, to publish such wotec<s« tion I JT. The govemor may draw hLs wartransient person therein, may take clams for the ..I®
Vi'?
®
herein- rant for the sums necessary H pay for the in«trnc- herewith are hereby repealed.
[Approved February 24,1885.]
consumptfon of himself or famih. This section ftl®£i
“"V®®* "V® ' V® Pj®®*®* ®“ tion and support or such pupils as may be sent to
d^ not apply to hotel-keepers taking clams for Vj
®‘, ““®'? P*?.*®®'®!' wnffM. not
i,„titutitms, respectively, pursuant to the nre*
Chapter 374.
the use of their hotels, nor does it interfere with I?. ® Vjfj.®,*?“ *®®* ®"V
'®*®‘V?” *'* V’®/ ®^''® ceding section, the same not toexceed one hundred
anylawr®IatingtotheUkingof shell-lish forbait ‘he^und.m a coMpieuons position; and if on run- and scveiity-tivo dolhirs a year for each pupil sent AN ACT to re-torq the salary of the Register oi
Pr«»bate for W.x<hliigton County.
by fishermen,
hoever takes clams contrary to {Ji“8 *a“r, such notfc« shall
not more tliau one- to the American Asylum at Hartford, Connecticut,
municipal remilations authorized by this section, *ja'f «i>e apar^n the banki^otsueli waters; and if and n«t exceed two humired dollars a year for A** if enacted, etc , u tollows:
section 1. ~T)iat i4ectioii four, chapter one', bmsshall, for each offence, be fined not more tlian ten ,®“ ?i,P®'i'i®f‘®f®> °°f '“®®® Jhan one mile apart eacii pnpil sent to the Portland school for the deaf,
dred and fifteen, line seventeen,
the revised
dlnllani.
nr
Imnrlanntar^ rx/xf.
iit/xvAA thavx
CUjU SDOrCrf Of HllCh nOtlcl OF
Lakn.
...ax.V.
■ hlaine
ww_____ * ' r [Appreved
.___________ i tFebruary
.x.i_„____ .rv
x .oe
“V4?l»l“s1iTn"„t'l?S,"s“
hL'f^“pin.ed
en weed ®‘PoHlImd.
f9..-.85.
doUan, ’or
imprisoned
not more
than tlxiwtx.
thirty OU
statute*, be ami i.-« hereby amende*! by striking oot
dan, or both.*
- .
tlie woni “f«iur,” so that as amende*! said linestmll
Chapter 369.
Section 2. This act ediall take effect when ap in black roman letters not leas than two incht'Sreail; Waahinxton, five bait<lre*l *ioi!.ars.
ill
‘®“ .‘''n®,®®®-‘'®'/ i"®'* 'nA-X ACT to amend section eight of chapter twer
proved. [Approved February 2,1885 ]
Section 2. ’Tlii-* act shall take effect when a^
iW,®*?!" ‘®’ P'®l®'7. ®8‘l''e »»<}
ty-four of KevUed Statutes, relating to panprove*!. [Approved February 26, 1335.]
8ucU notices shall state the numiber of the act and
Chapter 35S.
"‘® ®®'“®
“*®
Pf®‘«®“®'‘ '» Bin 'i^cted.'ete., as follows:
Chapter 375.
AN ACT relating to the jari'<dictioQs of mnniolAs.
A t *1
1 A
•
Section tt Section eight, of chapter twenty-four AN .'t.CT to amend chapter forty of the Ravisad
pal and police judges an«l trial juAicea in proeemutilating or destroying
re\i9cd statutes of eighteen hundretl and
.statutes relating to ti-*!! and fisheries.
cutions for violation of the Fish and Gmue laws.
penaltie-s as eighty-three, i* hereby amended by adding the
Be it enacted, etc., oa toUoves:
forth in section twenty, chapter one hundred following words to the end thereof, to wit: ‘But Be it enac 'ed, etc., xta follow*:
Section 1
Section nineteen of chapter forty eC
Section 1. Ill all prosecutions under chanter an«l twenty-seven of the revised .■*tataU*s.
the time daring which said soldier Is so di^pendent tlie ix-viHed statutes 18 hori-by amended so that m
thirty, revi*e*l statutes of the State of IVlainc,
Se<jtion4. In case no notices n.s herein provided shall not be included in tho p*'riod of renitJence
amemletl
it
*h
ill
read a* follows:
of one tliuusiind eight hundred and eighty-three,
iK>ste*l and maintained on waters that are pro- nepi'^sary to change his settlement,’ so ttiat sai*i
‘.'section 19 There shall be a close time for lob
relating to moose, deer, earibon, and other wild tect^ by special laws, then, no one violating such section as aniend<^ shall re*a4l as follows:
ster*
lietween
th
*
fifteenth day of August and the
^me, and of chapter forty, relating to lUli and low'« shall be liable thereunder to any penalties set
‘Section 8. No soldier, who served by enlist fir*t d.iy of rX'tober, during wliich no lobster shaB
•heries and all the acts amendatory of said chap- ^ortb iu snch laws. [Approved Feb 26,1835.]
ment inthe army or n:ivy of the Unite*! Stat**^. in be fishe*! for, takes, caught, killed, b mght, sold,
ters, municipal an I police jndges, and trial justices
Chapter 36.'Ia
the war ofeigliC'en hundred and sixty-one, ami
within tlieir counties have, by complaint, onginal AN ACT amending chapter two. sections forty has receive*! an honorable discharge from said ser expo-^e*! for sale, or in possession, in can*, poon^
or otb rwise. under a penalty of fifty tloHars fsr
andconcurrent jurisilictioii with the supreme ju
and forty-one, Revued Statutes, relative to ro- vice, aud who has or may become d»*peu‘Ient upon theoffcuci-and one dollar for every lobster so taken,
dical aud superior courts.
coiM of Qualification of Justices of the i’eace.
any town, shall be considered a panper. or l»e sul>- caught, killed.Bx'Uglit. <*0111, expos^ for sale, or in
Section 2. This act shall take effect when ap Be iten>icted,etc.,asfo\lo9>a:
ject to Unfranebi^ment for that cau.^e; bat the po*'*c’C.ion as affiresaid; provUled, however, thift
proved. [.\pprove I Feb 2, 1835.]
Chapter two. sections forty and forty-one of the time during which said soUlier is so dependent the provi-tioii" of this section shall nut apply .to
revise*! statutes, is hereby aiuenJed so as to re^ bhalluotbe included in the fieriod of residence any person taking lobsters not less than ten a^
os follows:
nece-siry to change hlssetileinent.’
Chapter 3-59.
oae-hall inches in length for the sole use and coq‘aectioD
40. The
secretary lit
of Buibe
state -imiJ
-ball on luo
the
» XT A m. A,. 1_____Au™ Aiv... .X# k-xi.K..,. Ak.. A ___ _
oTCuouv,*.
iuc secFcuu-y
neciionlms
Section 2- This act snail
shall laKe
take cnccv
effect when ap- sumption of hiui-elf am! family.’
ofth?Supr^o*JmIicial^Srt Vn Oxford Co^
^®“f
P®""®'*'
Febrimry 19, loSo ]
•Section J. .'W*tion twenty of said chapter li
of the Supremo Judicial Court in Oxford Coon- rpgiitew of probate courts, judges of municipal
herebv aiueudetl -o that as amended it shall read
ty*
an*! TOlice courtn, clerks of (Jnit^ States courts.
Chapter 270.
as follow-*?
Be it enacted, etc., an follows:
and Vnlte*l States T>en.sion agents in the state, a list AN ACT for the protection of Lobster Traps.
‘Section .’0. No person or corporation shall con
Section!. After the first day of April in the ofaU justices of jtne peace, jostices of tbopeaco i/e r«acV</,Ft**., as foIl*»ws:
or pr>‘Herve any lobsters between the fifteenth ds^
present year the suprciue judicial court, within and quorum, trial justices, and notaries public,
M'hoever Likes up, or attempts to take cp, or in of J uly and the first *lay of the following April,
and forthe coafitj’ of Oxford sliali be holJen nt wtioie commissions are then in force, aud the evi- any w.iy kao*tingly and willfuily interferes w.th
Purls, in Miid county, on the second Tuestbiy of Oc deuce of whoso qualifications has been file*l in his any lolister trap, w hile set for u-te in tlie reason m dcr a penally of five dollars for every louder m
tober an*! on the second Tuesday ot February, an- office within the six months next precinling the which it is lawful to pr«H4>*‘Ute the lul^ater fiTh'ery. canned or preserved and a farther pen^ty of three
imally, instead of at tho times as now provided by timeiof forwarding such iUt<(, which shall contain without the authority of the owner thereof.^liall In; hundr^l dollar* for each *lay on which such unla#law. And in addition to the above name 1 teriu«, the hanie and residence of every such officer, the punwlnsl by a fine ot not I**-*-* than twentv uwr more- tul c-auniug or preserving IS done.’
Section 1 .Section twenty-one of said ebapter is
the .same court shall be held annually hereafter; date of his commission, and the county or counties than fifty dollar*, to be Tecoven-d by in»l.»*tiu«'ut
by one of the ju-stices thereof, at said Purls on the for which he is commis.’iione*!, and he shall send at or an a<-iiun of debt, one-lialf to the «.« tuplalnai.t hereby amende*! .-o ^that as'aujended it shall read
first Taes.Uiy of May, which List named term shuil the Same time two copies of su^ lists to each 0/ un<! *'ti«*-h.iif t*i tlie County wJuto such pr<"‘ce*J' a.-* follow*;
'.'-H'ctiou 21. At M unlawful to fish for. eattdi,
bo held without either grand or traverse jury, un the clerks of the state courts.'
ings lire cuuini(*ncetl: provul* <1, ln)w« v* r, that no buy. sell, expose fur .<Uc‘, or possess between tb«
less otherwise specially ordered by any judge of said
‘Section 41 The clerks of the state o^urts sliall acti'Ui or nulutuiei.t ^lla!l l»e ma ntame*! under fir*c da} of (X'tolier and the nfteenth day of the
court.. All recognizances and other criminal pro make a memorandum on such Ust-* of tlie fact and this act utih‘'S the iciiiie of tilt* owii>‘r of ail -ucii
foL*‘Wing .\Qgu.Ht. any feinalo lobnfiT iu spawn sr
cesses,’ made returnable to, and to have day iu said date'of their reoeption. aud either of such lists so at- tnpH.-liiill 1 e carved or br t tide* I in b
iC'ter- i.<»i
May terui when no criiuinul basiuess is transact tested, or the certificate of such clerk under the ii'-s than thrcf fourths of »ii tii<*h in leng Ii. on Willi eggs attached, or any young lobster fei*s than
ten ami one-half inches in length, meusuripg
ed,’shall be continued to. and hare day in the seal of hts court, shall be legal but not conclusive all the buoVH connecte*! with -uch trapfrom bca*i to tail exten<Ied. e.xcTiuive of cbtirs
next term of said court hel^in said county*
^Approve*! Februarj- Ji,
j
erldeoce of the appointment and qaalificatiou of
or feeler-*, and such lobsters wh«n caught shad
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nine of aald chapter, in case of paopers having no time, if such removal is not made by the company, medical college or college of pharmacy, and is
l^;al settlement in tne state, and not having lived such person may make the removal, and recover com|>etent for the business; and the commissioners
five rears in the town famishing such relief.
toe cost thereof in an action of debt
may then grant him a certificate and registry as
,
[Approved March 6,188^]
Section 6 The mayor and aldermen and select hereinbefore provided; but only one of the partners
men shall each receive, for services performed un in a firm uee<I bo a registered druggist, provided
Chapter 373.
der this act, two dollars n day.
the partner who compdunds medicines be registered.
AX ACT relating to the compensation of County
Section 6. Either party aggrieved by the assess Ana any phj sician who has a diploma a.8 tlie grad
Coinmissiouers of the county of Penobscot.
ment of damages, may, within twenty days after uate of a duly cstablishtnl medical college, and in
Be tt enactecU etc., as follows:
the award, file in the office of the clerk of courts active practice, may do the bu-lness of an apothe
Section i. Each county commissioner for Pe for the county, a copy of the award, with reasons cary without being ^pgl^tered.
nobscot county shall receive two dollars and fifty of appeal, a copy of which papers, attested by the
Sections. Forinich exaiuination under the pro
cents per day while actually employed in the service clerk, shall be served on tlio adverse part) at least visions of this act, the comniissioners shall bo enti
of the coon^, including the time spent in traveling, fourteen days before the term of the supreme ju tled to receive from the pernon examined ten dol
for which he shall have ten cents a mile for the dicial court for that county, to bo hoiden next lars, except as hereinafter provided, which slmll lie
distance actually traveled; but he shall not have after the expiration of said tourteen days After in full forall services and expenses. In case tlie re
more than one travel in toe same hearing or ses entry, the matter shall be determined by'a jury, or sult of the Gxauiination is nnsatwfactorj, and no cer
sion, nor for more than two adjournments of any by the court by agreement of parties, in the same tificate is granted, theapplicant shall have the right
regular term, nor for service or travel on more manner as other civil canses. If the comp.any is to another cx,iiuinat}ou without charge after an Inthan one petition or case at the same time, nor the appellant, and the award is not decreased, the terr.ll of two months, ami within twelve months
anything for travel or attendance at toe l^islature costs snail be paid by the com]uuy; if the appli after the date of his first examination
connected with the annuaK county estimates, nor cant appeals, and the award is not increased, the
Section 0. Certificates of two grades or kinds
for any additional trouble or expense of any kind. costs shall be paid by the applicant.
may be issued, whereof one shall imclare that the
Section 2 This act shall tarn eflbet when ap
Section 7. No enjoyment by any company, per bolder is skilleilinnlianuacy as in section four of
proved
[Approved Btarch 6,1885.j
son or association, for an\ length of time, of the this act, and the other kiiul which after the exampnvilege
or nation of the applicants t'icrefor. may bo is-ued
priTucgc of
ui having^iir
uuviu^,.wi maintaining
luiuiiuuiuiig posts, wires,
mtci. ul
Chapter 376*
apparatus, in, upon, over, or attached to any build- to such ai thall bo not less th lu eighteen years of
AN ACT to amend section one hundred and three iugorlandof other persons shall give a legal right age and who have serveil two full vearn ni an
of chapter eighty-one of toe Bevlsed Statutes, to toe continued use of such enjovment, or raise apothecaiy store where ph>siciaiis’ prescriptions
relative to the hmitation of actions barred by any presumption of a grant thereof.
arc^ mpounded, shall declare tluit the holder lir
the laws of the state or country where the par
Section 8. WUeu an injury is done to a person a qualified assistant and is competent to
ties reside
or to property by the posts, wires, or other appa- charge of the business of an apothecary, during
Be *t enacted, etc., as follows:
ratus of any company, person, or association, men- the temporary absence of liis employer, and the fee
Section one hundred and three of chapter eighty- tioneii in section one, such company, person, or for such assustont’s examination shall be five dolone of the revised statutes bs amended by adding association shall bo responsible In damages to the lars.
at the end thereof, the words: 'but no action sUaU person in;iared. If the same be erected on a high
Section 7 Itsliallnot be lawful for an apothe
be brought by any pemon whose cause of action way or town way, the city or town shall not, by cary store to be kept o{)en for the sale of medicines or
has been WMACU
barred by
the lATTO
laws of any owiw.
state, territory
Uito
UJ tillO
*>v***i.v*j
rCOBUll
bUUI act or UUIiO
reason SJk
of Wlj'VUiUK
anything VUlitAlllCU
contained lU
in this
done poi-ous, or for compounding physicians’ prescrip
or country, while all the parties have resided there- thereunder be diacuorgod from its liability, but all tions, unless the same is placed auid kept under the
ft.
r A r.r.VtfWA/1 March R
1 flA.^ 1
.In
..^1 costs aaan..nan.1
.aal
aa al^..
in.’*
'
[Approved
6,1885
]
damagesaand
recoveredao^inst
city or4rklV..
town persoiul control and supervision of a registered
on account of such injury shall be re imbursed by apothecary or qualified assistant who is satisfactory
Chapter 377*
toe company, persons, or associations owning snen to ihe owners or heirs, may be employ^ to super
AN ACT to amend seotioa seventy-five of chapter posts, wires, or apparatus.
intend the comf^nding of niethcuies.
fifty-one of the Bevis^ Statutes, relating to
Section 9. Every corporation operating a tele
8i*ction8 "Any person euyaged iu the business
railroads.
phone line in this state shall, upon the application of an apothecary oil the eleventh day of March in
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
*
of any other corporation operating n telephone the y t ar of our honl one thousand eight hundred
Chapter 3SS.
Section seventy-five of chapter fifty-one of the line, allow to the corporation first making such ap and seventy-seven, may receive u certificate and be
AN ACT to repeal section eleven, chapter one revised statutes is hereby amended by audiug there plication, connection between such lines npou the registered us aforesaid on iippIic.itioii to said comto the following words: * unless the parties operat samo rates as charged for the same distances upon missionerH, with proof of his competency
hundred and nre of tlio Keviscd btatates
ing the railxtMm mamtain a flag-man or a gate at the lines of the corporations so connecting, and
bection 9 If any person who was not engaged
Be it enacted, etc., as followsSwtlon eleven of chapter oue hundred and five the crossing of such highway,* so that as amended with the same cliarges for use of telephone ex in the besinessuf an apothecary on the eleventh
said section shall read as follows:
changes 08 established for the patrons oi such cor day of March, in the year of our Lord eigliteeu
of the revised statutes Ls hereby repealed
‘
Section
75.
No
engine
or
train
shall
be
run
porations Every corporation authorized by its hundred and seveutv-seven, shall hereafter en
[Approved March C, 1)^ ]
across a highway near toe compact part of a town charter to grant telephone privileges, including the gage in, or carry on the buAines'* of an apothecary
Chapter 369.
ataspe^ greater than six miles an hour, unless leasing of Instrameuts and other appliances, sball contrary to the provisions of this act, ho shall be
AN ACT to amend soction twelve of chapter one the parties operating.the railroad malutain a flag grant such privileges upon equal and uniform subject to a penalty of fifty dollars per month upon
hundred and tbtrt} five of the Itevised Statutes, man or a gate at the crossing of sach highway. terms and conditions.
conviction of the first oSensc; and of ono huiuli'ed
And no way shall be unreasonably and negligently
Section 10. Section six of chapter one hundred dollars per month upon each and every suUnquent
relating to confiuemeut in the State Prison.
obstructed bv engines, tenders or cars. The cor and twenty-seven of the revised statutes is h<>reby conviction, whether of continuance in sanl busi
Be it enacted, etc., as follows
Chapter oae hundred and thirty-five, section poration forfeits not exceeding one hundred dollars amended by adding after word “telegraph,” the ness orfoi engaging anew therein in violat'on of
[App. March 6,18S5.]
twelve of the revised statutes is hereby amended ror every such offence.’
words *telepboue or electric light line.’ so that tlie provisions of this act. And it shall be the du
by adding the words ‘without labor,’ between the
said section, as amended, shall rc^ as follows
ty ottho commissioners to pro'^ecutc all such cases
Chapter 378*
words ^‘confinement and in,” in the sixth Ime of AN ACT to regulate the A-ection of posts and lines
^Section 6 Wlioever wilfully or maliciously in as may bo brought to their notice accoiupained by
•aid section, so that the whole section shall read as
jures,
removes
or
destrojrs
any
dam,
reservoir,
ca
te'*tlinony;
tlio penalty to be recovered by an action
for purposes of electricity.
nal, trench, or their appurtenances, or the gear or of debt in the iiaiueot the county attorney in any
follows:
it enacted, etc., as follows:
*3eetion 12. When a person is convicted of a BeSection
machinery
of
a
mill
or
manufactory,
dr.iws
off
thecourtof
competentjurisiUction,
to bo puKlmto the
1. Every company Incorporated for the waterfroma mill pond, caual or trench; destroys county tn onury
crime punishable with death, and sentenced there transmissiou
intelligence, heat, ught, or power or Injures any engine or its apparatus for the cxtinSection
10.
The
provi-ions
of
tins
act shall apply
for, too time for too execution of such sentence by electricity,ofand
all persons and assot^ions en- guitoment ot fire, or any posts, gl.iss caps, wires, in tho uises of women who shall hereafter
enter
■hall be fixed by the court, which time shall not be
in sueb business, shall be snbject to the du or
less ti^u twelve nor more than fifteen months g^etl
other material used in the conatructiua and upon and carry on the business of apothecaries.
ties,
restnctious
and
liabilities
prescribed
m
this
ftom too day on which such sentence is passed, and act.
operation of a telegraph, telephone or electric light
Section ll. Tins actshall not apply in tho case
the convict shall, at the same time, be sentenced to
removes, injures, or destroys any public or of pUy>*icuns who prepare and disiKuIse their own
Section 2 No such company, person or associa line;
confinement without labor in the state prison until tion
toll bridge, or places any obstruction on such mt^ieincs, nor to the sale ot proprietary prepara
shall construct lines upon and along the high bridge
such punishment IS inflicted.’ [App. Mar 6,1885]
any public road, with intent.to injure tions.
ways and publio roads of any city or town, without personsororon
property parsing thereon, shall be punSection Ij. All acts and parts of acts inconsis
first obtammga written permit, signed by the may laheil by imprisonment
Chapter 370*
for not more tliuu three tent with this act arc liereby lepculeil.
and aldermen, or sei^tmeu, specifying where vears or by line not exceeding
AN ACT'establishiug the salary of the County At- or
Section Id Any person may enter upon the bus
five hundred dollars.’
the
posts
may
be
located,
the
kind
of
posts,
and
tomey*^for the countv of Androscoggm.
' Section 11. Sections one, two and four of chat>- iness of an apothecary without (he certihcato ri‘the height at which and the places where the wires ter
Be A enacted, etc., os follows:
fifty of the levlsed statutes are hereby made quired by the loregoing act; provided ho docs not
applicable to persons or companies owning or using pirsonally do (ho duties of .in apothecary but em
of Androscoggin shall receive an annual salary deuts and owners of property upon the highways to telephone lines, wholly or partly in the state.
ploys a duly rcgisteieJ upotlic'c.'iry who has sole
S^tioii 12. Every company, association or per chai-ge of compounding, putting up and disjiensing
from the treasurer of state, of five hundred dol }>e affected thereby, shall have fall opportunity to
lars payable qaarterly on the first days of January, show oaaso why such permit should not be grante^l. son maintaining or operating a telephone or other medicuiLSand drugs under tho jirovisions of this act.
Section H St) action now pending by virtue of
April, July and October, i.i each jear, boguming Such public notice stmll bo given by pnbllcatiou in electrical line, oranv one who m ain manner affix
on the first day of April eighteen hundreil and some
or causes to be affixed to the buildings^ or build sectionsixof ch.iptortwenty-eight of the revised
newspaper printed in such city or town, if any, es
statutes
sh iH l>c luaintaintd i xcopt as to co**ts, or
eighty-five, inst&ul of the salary now provided by the last
ing,
of
another
any
structure,
fixture,
wire,
or
publication to be fourteen days before said other apparatus, or enlers upon the property of sluill hereafter
be comniencetl for any ponulty or
law.
if no newspaper is printed therein, then by another ^r the purpose of affixing toe same, in forteiture incurnd
prior to the approval of this
Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsis hearing,
l>osting too same in some pnblic and conspicuous either case without the consent of the owner or act.
tent with this act are hereby repealed.
place therein fourteen dajs before said hearing; lawful agent of the owner of such properly sh ill
The word apothecary a8iw<l in this
[Approved March 6,1SS5 ]
when the application for such permit is filed, the on comj^alnt of such owner, or his tenant, he pun- actStetion
shall not include {H>r4ons who do not compound
mayor or clmrman of the selectmen shall indorse ished by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars
CliBpler 371 ■
uiedicines, put up pri scriptions or sell poisons
what personal notice, if any. shall be
AN ACT relating to the compensation of County thereon
Section
13.
Such
company,
person
or
ossoclaSection
li) This act stiall toko eiTect when apgiven by such company, persons or associations, to tioii may construct a line upon or along any rail- proved. [.Vpprov
Commissioners for Washington County.
eil .March G, 1885.]
the residents and owners of property to be affect road by the written permit of the person or corpo
Be U enacted, etc., as follows:
ed
thereby
At
the
hearing,
such
company,
per
Chapter 3S$0.
couiify commissioner for Washington sons or associations, before proceeding, shall first ration operating such railroad, but in case such
cDonfy shall receive two dollars and liffy cents per prove tiiat such order of notice has been complied companv cannot agree with the parties operating AN ACT to facilitate the abolition of school di^
tncf s by towns.
day while actually emplo>ed m the service of the with
ndlroad, os to constrnctiiig Imcs along the
and pnblic notice given as hereinbefore requir- such
county, including the tune spent in traveling, for ed, and
same, or as to the luantier in which lines may l>c Be it enacfet/lefc., as follows:
the adjudication of the ma> or and aldermen.
tsectioii
any luwii
town snuu
sliall imvo
havoaUdwhich UU
WOICQ
ho snail
shall ua>u
have ten
ivu cents »
a u***?
mile for
xvi the dlsho« consiructeu
constructed upon,
upon, aiuiii;
along or
or iicruss
across i,u«
tho aauiu,
same, ciiuci
either
owu
.m* 1. Whenever uijy
tanco actually travel^, but he rfiall not liave
patty may apply to toe railroad commissioners, Ished its school dintncls, iu» provbied in section
more than one tr.vel in Mine hiaring oriiesaion,
wtavebMn^defM^ whoi after notice to tliose interested, shall hear three of chapter eleven of tho revised statute*,
regu- tive, the municipal officers may order new notice, and determine the matter and uiiiLo their award sm h actidn shall be hebl to almllsh uU union disnor for more than two adjournments of any regu
lar term, nor for 'Service or travel on more tHiu not
in relation thereto, which shall be oiiuhng upon ti lets formed by s.ud town in concurrence with
seven days, and adjourn said bearing the
one petiUou or cose at the same tunc, nor anything to a exceeding
parties. Tlie expenses of the he.inng sitair be otlitr towns as provided in section sevontj-one of
time named in said new order of notice Al pauf
for travel or atleudauce at tho legi‘»lataro connect ter tho
by the company, person or association seeking said cliapfei, and aV ilistncts which ird> have
erection of the lines, having first given such to construct
ed with tho annual county estimates, nor for any company,
litics on the railroad, except that if been specially chcrtcred by act of legi-latn'rc. In
persons,
associations
or
(their
agents
additional trouble or expeuse of any Wiud.
the
railroad
commissioners shall find tliut patties case of tho. uliodtiuii of any such union di4tri< t,
opportunity to be heard, the municipal omcer, operating the,railroad,
[ ApproTOil .March 0,1'vSo.j
liave unreasonably relu-ed whon the school hoii-*e belonging thereto t-* situnto
may direct any alteration in the location or erec their consent, said parties
within the tow n aliohshtiig, such town shall Like
shall pay tho expenses
tion of such posts, and in the height of the wires.
Chapter 37**8*
[Approved
March
G, 1885.]
posseNJimi of ^ald hou-*e with all the apjniiteiianccs
Such permits, specifications and decisions shall be
AN ACT relating to tho oompeu-^ation of County recorued
thereunto l>elo,igtng, ite- in cose of dif>tri< ts wliully
Chapter 379.
in
the
records
of
the
city
or
town.
Commissioners for Oxfor«l County.
within the TtnMi, but sh.ill piy to the town or
Section 3. An owner of land near to or adjoin AN ACT to prevent Incompetent persons from tow
ns in which IS situated tiio other part or parts
Be it enacted, etc., as follow-*.
conducting tlio business of apothecarie-*.
p,^b coantv comiiiiS"ioner for Oxford county ing ar highway or a road along which lines shall
of
such di&fnct, for the benefit and u e of such
boconstructed, erects or altered in lo Be it enactut, etc , as follows.
shall receive two dollars and fifty cents per day hereafter
other
part or parts, a sum «><|ual to such f.oi tion oi
or construction by any company, person or
Section 1. From and after the px^ge of this
while actually employed in toe service of the cation
%aiue of said hou*o and uppurteimiicts .n mi h
association, if said owners’ properfy is any way m- act, it shall not be lawfnl for on; person, within the
county, iQcluauig the time *»peut in traveling, for jurtously
part
or
narts sliall bo in equity entiti<d to, the
affect^ or leaseueu in value, whether by toe limits of the state, to conduct the business of same to bo
which he shall have eight cent-* a mile for tho dis
termincHl by atr.-emei t of the munic
of the ground, or air. or otherwise an apothecary, or any part thereof, except as here- ipal ollicerHd of
tance actually traveleil, but he shall not have occupation
the towns out of which such union
b> such construction, alteration or location of any in^ter providtKl
more than oue trav’el in tho same lieanug or ses such
district his been formed, or in case sucli officers
line,
whether
such
owner
is
also
the
owner
of
Section
2
.
The
governor,
under
the
advice
and
sion, nor for more than iv^ aJjonrnmeuts of any the fee in such way or not, may within six months
cannot so agree, by a iKi.ird of referees by them
regular term, nor for service or travel on more after such contraction, alteration or location apply consent of the council, shall appoint three suitable agrec'd upon In cose tho 8chool-hou-*e belonging
per-sons to l>e commissioners of pharmac>, one to such uninn district is not within the town ubolone petition or ox-vc at the same time, nor
to the mayor and aldermen, or selectmen to assess commissioner to be uppointeil as the term of each ishifig, s*uil town shall pat to the inlLibitants of its
anything for travel or altefi'Lioce at the l^islatur© aud
appratse the damage. Before entering upon tho of those now holding office sliall expire, to hold part of saul district, I3y ubitemcnt u)ion tlicirt.ax>>s,
oonnectei with the xiiuiial county estiuxites, nor service,
they shall severally be sworn to faithfully office for the term of three ) ears, unless removed a sum eqiLil to then* equiUble interest in such
for any additiomil trouble or expense of any* kind.
aud impartially perfonuthe duties required of them for cause, and until a saccesMr is appointed and school-huu"e
[Approved March 6, l8S5 ]
and appurtiMianccs, tho same to be
by this act 'raey shall, on vjew, make a just ap
qualified. If a vacancy’ occurs in said conimt4"ion,
by tho imniLCipal ollieers of s ml town
praisement, in writing, of the loss or damage, if another shall be appointed as aforesaid to fill tho Ueteninned
Chapter 373.
Section
2
Whenever h’i> town sliall have abolAN ACT exempting Masonic, Odd Fellows, and any, to the applicant, sign duplicates thereof, and. uiiexpireil term thereof. Before entering on tlie ished Its school di-tricts, such di-tncts shall not be
on demand, deliver one copy to the applicant, aud duties of their office, tho commissioners "hall be re-^-tabl2she<l within tho three years next there
other relief x-nsoci itious, from the operation of the
other to the company or iU agent. If damages sworn to faithfully aud impirtuUl> disclnirge the
toe statutes relating to life in-iurauce.
are assessed, the compiuy shall pay the same, with same, and a record shall be made toereof on their after.
bection 3. All acts and p irt of acts inconsis’ont
Be it enacted, etc., as follows
Masonic, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, the costs of the apprauien. If the appraisers award comim-vfion.
Section 3. Said commissioners shall examine herewith are hereby repealed [App. Mar. 0, Ibto ]
Knights ot Honor, Ruval .krcatiuiu. Ancient Order tliat the applicant has suffered no damage, he
shall
pay
the
costs
of
the
appraisers
The
award
anj
person
who
desire-^
tv
on
the
bu^iiiess
of
Chapter 3^1.
of United Workmen, United Order of the Golden
Cross, and other rcl of associations now doing and costs may be recovered in an action of debt, if an apothecary, and if he is fudud skiltctl in phar AN .ACT entitled an “Act amendatory to sectiou
uot
paid
m
tliirty
days
after
written
demand
there
macy,
shall
give
him
a
certificate
of
that
fict
>aud
bosmess upon the assessment plaa, which do not
twenty-four of chapter seventy-eight, Revised
employ pmd *olicitors or canvassers, or pay, or for served upon the company or any of its ugen*4. that he is authorized to engage in the business of
Statute" relating to the duties of County Comcause or al'ow to be iiaul, coiumissious or tees for the supremo judicial court for the counfy shall an apotheca^^, and such c<‘rtiticate must Iki signed
missiouers.”
have
mnsdictiOQ
thereof,
aud
full
costs
shall
be
al
by
at
least
two
oommiisioners
They
shall
register
procormg membership thereiu.'or obtaining ap
it emitted, etc , as follows.
Before euteiiug upon the discharge of in a suitable book t>l>e kept in the office of the lieSection
plications for insar.tnca uihm thp assessment plan, lowed
twenty-four of chajter seventy-eight of
snail not be d-MjmiHl life lusunmce companies, un their duties under this section, such municipal of secretary of stite, the name and place of residence the revised statutes is hereby nmcudeil by striking
ficers may require the applicant to advance to of all to whom thoj issue certitieates, and the date out the word ‘ Caiubt*rlaiid,’' m the first line, and
der the laws of this state [App March 6,1885.]
them tbeir fees for one day and from day to da.> thereof.
iiis<*rting till' word‘each,’so that Ruiii soctiou, a<*
Chapter 374.
thereafter.
Section-I. Ev^rj per*ou not now registered un
ikIihI, shall rcml as follow-*, namely.
•
AN ACT relating to the support of paupers who
Section 4 WhOevo- desires to cut, disconnect less Uewasengiged in the business of tii apothe ami
•otction24 At tho end of < ach y«*ar, the comhave lost their settlement by living lu unincorpo or remove the wires or poles of a telephone or cary on the eleventh da> of Jhirdi, in tlie > ear of mlssioucrs
of
<‘ach
county
sli
ill
make
a
sUirement
electric light company ui order to move a building, our Lord eighteen hundre<l iiiul se\e t\—.eici,
rated places.
Its tiiiaiK tal condition, showing in iletaii all
alter, repair or improve a street, brulgb or wa>. or coutinmng iii or hereafter entering »»n the bu-me-s of
Be If enacted, etc., as follows moneys rt Cl i\ed into aud panlont of its tr< asury,
Whenever a person having a pauper eettlement for aoy other necessary purpose, shallleave a wnt- of an apothecary, sluill be examined b> -aid < om- and
such otln r fact** and statistics, as may Ih' mcin a town Joscs such settlement by virtue of the ten stateoieut of the time when and the place raissioners, a«d -iJmn
to them " qi-i n*t >r>
to tzhibic the true state of its iiimrcts, and
provisions of section Uireeof chapter twenty-fonr where such removal is desired, at its office if it evidence that ho Itis been an apprenti o. or cm- e-'sary
publish
in pamphlet form, h reasonable number of
of too revised statutes, relief shall be furuished, has any m that town, and if it has not, he shall ployM in an apothecary store wnero nh\-i iiii-’ copies for
diatnbutiou among the citizens thereof'
and towns fumishiug such relief shall be ro-lm- send It by mail to its nearest office three days be prMcnptions are compounded, at least turce j e-ir-,
[Approved March 6,]
huzsed by toe state as provided in sectiou twaafy- fore such time, upon toe explratioa of which or has graduated from some regularly incorp roated
▲N A.CT for the protect on of legitimate trade.
Be es%acUd, etc.% tu follows:
Seetiou 1. Any person who shall bring into this
state a stock of goods, wares or merchandise, after
the first day of April, and shall lease, hire, or oc
cupy any store, ^op or room, for the sale thereof,
ana shall eontinae such sale in sach town or city
for a space of time leas than one year, shall pay to
the treasurer of sach town or city, for the use of
such town or aty, as license for sach sale, a snm
equal to the percentage of the la^t preceding taxa
tion in such town or clti to be asee^e*! npon sach
stock of goods, wares and merchandise, according
to the average qaantity of such goods, wares ana
merchandise so kept for sale.
Section 2 If such stock of goods, wares or mer*
ehandise remain in such town or citv on or after
the first ^y of April following thus being liable
to ordinary taxation, such an amount of ficense,
provided in section oue of this act, shall be refund
ed by the treasurer, at the time of the payment of
the ordinary taxes on said goods, wares and mer>
ehandise.
Section 3. Any person having such goods,
wares and mercbanuise for sale, os hereinbefore
rovided, shall, upon request of the a<)sessors, rener to them a true statement of tlio average quan
tity and value of such good", wares and merchan
dise kept for sale, is the manner and for the time
mentioned in section one of this act.
Section 4. Kefusal to comply with the provis
ions of the foregoing sections of this act, shall be
panisbed by a fine of not less than fire dollars or
more than twenty dollars for cacti and every day
such goods, wares or merchandise are expose for
^0
sale
Section 5. Suits for peualties, in and under this
. ...
____
act, nhkn
be .brought in ...
the name of .....
the treasurers
of toe towns and cities witlim which such penal
ties are incorreJ* outl judges of nohee and munici
pal coorts and trial justices shall have concurrent
jorisdictioa with the supreme and superior courts,
of such suits.
[ Approved March 6, 1885.]
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Section 7 fjcccpifSkiA may be al1oge<l ai in the
supreme judicial court, and entered,heard and determiued ut the Uw term IieM in the eastern diatrut, provi loti th It wli* u th • next law tenu happeuH to lH) licM 111 iMthei of th* (dher dWncta, the
Justice of tlic superior c«jurt lna^ on motion of the
parts note\ eptinji, icrtify the exceptions to said
next law term ifinliH opinion they are alleged
mauilv tur<leU> mit tlio parts so niuvlnj? shall be
deemed to wane liM right to bo heard in opnosition to saiti exception^, whicli shall be entered and
ij^tcrmincd at said next law term without ar^u^j^it b> said ]iartv, and npon the oral or written
argnuient oftho paitr excepting Cases certified
upon agreed statements of fact-*, reports and mo
tions for new tnals, shall be entered, heard and
determine*! uttho next luw term in the eastern dis
trict, but any case for tUo law court may, by
agrccilient of parties, be oiitere*l at the next law
term held in cither ilistnct. And all exceptiona
arising in c laCs within tlic exclusive jurisdiction of
said suprior court may bo eertirte«l at once by
saidjn-'tic** to the rlntf ju-tice of the supreme
jndicial court, and shall, when so certified, M ar
gue*! in writing, on iKith sides, within thirty tlays
thereafter, unless the justice of said superior court
shall, for good c mse, enlarge the time, and excep
tions so certiheil sh ill be cpn**hiere*l and deterinlucii by the jU'^iico of the* supreme judicial court,
as soon R-s may bo. I)e 'i^lons of the law court, on
all exceptions ami questions from said superior
court, shall l)0 certifle«l to thoclerk of said 8np*.rior
court, with the same etTett asm cases originatiug
in the supreme jadu ml court 11 said county.
Sect on h ^Vlunl u *lemurrer to a declaration is
overruled, the clcfeutlant, notwith^tamling he ex
cepts ill IV plea*! anew within such time as the
ortlers, but in all caseswhere exceptions are
alleged i>v the dtdemlaMt, the action shall, notwitbstaiidimr, remain np.m the docket of said
superior court, ami be pr cwuletl with as if no
exceptions had l>ocn ttkui, until the case is m
such a condition that the ovorrul ng of said excep
tion! would IliiaUv dupO'O of it And the action
sha'l tlieu be trau’^ferred to the law court, orcertifie*l to the chief justice thereof *8 hereinbefore
provided for the bearing and determination of all
exceptions arising in any stage of the case
Section 9. Tlic '‘iipromo jmlicial court sitting as
n court of law tor the e-istern district, shalFhave
the same jurisdictiou of all questions of law, mo
tions for new trials, and questions arising on re
ports or agree 1 htateuient of facts, origmating
saul superior court ai if they hul originated in
the supreme judicial court for Aroostook county;
and said law court sitting in cither of thexither
♦listricts sU,all have the same jurisdiction of all
questions and mot ons certified tiiereto from said
siqieri *r court ivs lieroinliefore provid d. And all
provisions ot law and rules of the supreme judi
cial court iclitivo to the transfer of actions and
other mitters from the supremo jndicial court for
said countv, or ftom its docket to the docket of
said law court, .ami all provisions of law and rules
regulating pri*ceednigs in such ca.ses, and the eflbet
of such proceedings sluil! apply to the transfer of
act! >us It m said siiiMjnor court or its docket to
said law court, and to the proceedmp in such
cases, ami the elfect thereof except so far as they
mav be iiico .si-teut with the foregoing provisions
of this act
Section 10 S ilil superior court is hereby author
ize*! to .idinmister all iieces<ciry o.iths, render
jutigm* nt iu.d ls^ue ex< cution, punish for contempt,
ami compel ut^-cmUncc, as m the snpreiue judicial
cjurt, to nuke all such rulcsaml regulations, not
repugnant to law, as may be necessary and proper
for the a<imiuistratioii of justice promptly and
/ withoutdeki}, ami the provisions of Law relative
to the j urisdictioii of the supreme judicial court m
sai*l county over p irtic*8, the arrest of persons,
attachment of propertv, the time and mode of ser
vice of preo'pLs, proc*‘Otl!ngs in court, the taxa
tion ot cost , the rendition of judgments, the is
suing, service an 1 return of executions, and all
other snbjects, are hereby made applicable and
extendcxl to sanl superior court in all respects,
except sj far as tlie> are iiioditied by the provisions
of this act, and *ui<l superior court is herebv
clothed as fullv as the supreme judicial court, with
all the powers*ntce sary fer Uie performance of all
its duties
Section 11 1 iiul jmlginents m said superior
court may he re-examined in the supreme judicial
court on a wnt of ernir, or on petitmii for review,
ind when the jmlgmcnt IS reversed, the supreme
judicial court’•hall render such jufl^ent as said
superior court sluiubl have reii.lere*r, and when a
rev le w is granle 11' shall l>e tned in said supreme
judicial court which shall have the same power to
grant writs ot ■*uper-»‘tlea3 of executions issued
irom said superior court, as it has of executions issueil from the Htipnane juiticial court
Section li Iiici-o the jusuce of said superior
court clioiii 1, bv reason of (ontinmd sickness, or
other cau-o. Ik; pn*v**nt «l from hohling a term «r
terms ofn*l c*)art, art) jii-ticcof the supreme ju
dicial court mIV, .It the re«piest of saul ju-tice of
s.a]d superior court, hold mu h term or terms of
saul sujienur c<Mirt 111 place of the justice thereof
And «lunng a vacau* v in the offi(*e of saul justice
of said superior court, all vvnts tasiied from the
ofiice of the clerk thereof sliall l>ear teste of any
one of the jnstuesof the supreme jmheial court
W iionever the ju-^tice of said supi'nor court shall
)>e disi[ualiluNi lij interest ortdlur lawful caa.se.
from trving an> cuiso pemhngiii •*aul court, said
cAsesh.tll tlierotijion lie tran-^fem**! to the docket
of tlu* supreme jiuticiAt court for saul connty,
ami *iispostNl ot m saul * ourt .tccording to law
^e(tlon Id. rills m t-ball t ike efioct ilarch ten,
eighteen huiuln**l mil«iglitv five, if approval on
or iKjfore that time„otherwise it shall take effect
when .vpproveJ. .imllbe nrst term of said superior
courtsiuill Ih» h M on I'le lirsl riu*sdayof May,
eighteen liuiulre I an<lcightv hve. And upon the
taking clt^tt of tins a t, ibc j iri'slietion of the su
preme jtuiici tl < mirt for Ih ‘ trial of eivil rases m
KHui countv shall lie limilcl in coiitonuitv to the
foregoing pro^-lon^ .in t .ill ids .md pirts of
acts relating to couit- a i*l jiuiu iil prmeeilings
shall b ‘ luotlilie 1 -o t ir as
give tnll etle* t to this
act, an*l .til .i t- imi part- -d id-s inoon-istent
with this ad are licr bv n peile<l
Section H ihe jn-th o of said sup rlor court
tUHV be appointed * *i niiu-sioi t*! and qualibe*! at
anv time alter tin* iippr«>val of tins act oiui his
safarv shall 1> fifteen iiuiulrc*! <iol]Hrs ]m r annum,
pavable qu.irti riV
Section I't rill* .•ruinal an I appellate jun-sUotton in all
tl m itters ru>w v* -le I in aryl
« rcis^ bv tlie siiprt me jiulicul court withiu au*!
f<>rtUe t uintv ol \ioo-tiv»k .nul nil power* inci
dent thtret* -lull, du mil ift« r th*'i iking efT<*ct
of tb - a* t Ik* triii-f* ri *l t> in I «ouferre*l u|K)ti
the kuj eru*i *»mrt witii n and f*)r said county,
Hhith «ou.t-h.i 1 tiierctfter cxerei-e the same in
the -.im in nine r a.-th r* toi *re authorize*! bj law
t» U* ex* .c - I l»\ t.ie - iprenle jmlicuil court in
-.*11 *
except a-li 1 II iftcr provuled
sc* tiou I
**ul *.rumiiil l»u»iiiess of said
ountv < f \r,j r >ok s
alter th** taking eflc*ct
ot lh.j a« t Ik* t'-u.-adcil at the ti rras of saul supt nor • ii.ri lu d '*n llie lir-t Tuesdays of May an*!
SoiV* mb* r
ih* wall the * mi bu-in'-ss ot said
court
Section 17 All indictment-* aiu! informations,
an*! all criiuinai pro*.**sses {tending m said supreme
jQ*ifcjAl conrt for -aul < uuutj, on the taking elibct

of this act, and all wamnts and recognlaances,
appeals in criminal cases, and all criminal pro
cesses whatever, which would be retomable to,
or which, by law, would be entered in said su
preme judicial court in said coanty, on the third
Tuestiay of September, eighteen hundred and
eighty-nve, and all criminal matters ayising within
the jurisdiction of the supreme judicial court for
said coanty, prior to the taking effect of this act,
shall be returnable to and enters upon the docket
of said superior court, and be beard and disposed
of therein; and all grand jurors, witnesses and
others, in criminal matters, who would, but for
the passage of this act, be held to appear at said
supreme Judicial court for said county, on the
third Tuesday of September, eighteen hundred
and eighty-five, shall be held to appear at said May
term of said superior court. Venires for grand
jurors to serve at said superior court, shall be is
sued at least forty days before the first Tuesday of
May, annually, and such jurors shall servo at
every term of 8^rid superior court, for the transac
tion of criminal business, throughout the year.
Section 18. .All exceptions or questions of law
arising in any way daring the trial of criminal
cases in said superior court, shall be transferred to
the law docket of the supreme judicial court for
the eastern district, and shall have day therein;
and if said exceptions are sustained or a new trial
is ordered, the cause shall be remanded to said snicrior court for trial. All motions for a new trial
Q criminal cases tried m said superior court, shall
be heard and finally determine by the justice
thereof
Section 19. When any indictment is found for
any of the offenses described in sections one and
two of chapter one hundred and seventeen of the
revi-!ed statutes, sections two, three, four, five, six,
eight, nine, ten. eleven, twelve, thirteen, fifteen,
twenty-five and twenty seven of chapter one hun
dred and eighteen ot the revised statutes, sections
one, two and three of chapter one hundred and
nineteen of the revised statutes, on motion of
counsel for the state or for the respondent, made
when the respondent is arraigned, the clerk of sai<l
superior court shall certifv and transmit the in
dictment to the supreme judicial court for said
coanty, at the next term, where it shall be entered
The supreme judicial court shall have cognizance
and jurisdiction thereof, and proceediun shall be
had therein in the same manner as if the indict
ment had been found in that coart.
Section 20. Section five of chapter one hundred
and fifteen of the revis^ statutes, so far as it lim
its the com{>eD8ation of clerks of judicial court,
shall not apply to fees received by the clerk of the
superior court for Aroostook county
section 21. The town of Caribou shall furnish
proper and convenient rooms and accommodations
for the ose of the coarts to be held in that town,
and a proper place for the confinement of prison
ers during such terms, free from expense to the
county of Aroostook, and antil said rooms and ac
commodations be so famished, said courts shall be
held in Honlton
Section 22. This act shall not affect actions
commenced before the taking effect of this act.
[Approved March 4,1885.]
Chapter 399.
AN ACT relating to the appointment of adminis
trators, in cases where wuls have been destroyed
or lost, in estates Interested in French Spoliation
Claims
Be %t enacledt etc., as follows:
In all cases of claims against the United States
arising out of French Spoliations, in those coun
ties where the records of the probate court relat
ing to the estate of any claimant have been lost or
destroyed and have not been restored, the judge of
probate ^ving jurisdiction may, on petition and
after public notice and bearing, appoint a special
administrator upon the estate ox any original
claimant, deceased testator or intestate, who may
prosecute such claim against the United States as
aforesaid, for the benefit of such estate, and at
any time after six months from the date of his giv
ing notice of his appointment and after public no
tice and order of mstribution, may dtstnbute said
estate to those determined by the court to be enti
tled thereto; bnt no such distribution shall be dis
turbed by reason of any debt or claim afterwards
filed against said estate. Such special admlnistra^
tors shall give such a bond as the judge may deter
mine. But nothing herein contained shall prevent
the appointment of an administrator under the
general law
[Approved March 4,1885.]
Chapter 396.
AN ACT to amend section forty-six of chapter
seventy of the Revised Statutes, relating to dis
charges under the Insolvent Law.
Be xt ennetedf etc., as follows:
Section 1 Section forty-six of chapter seventy
of the revised statutes, is hereby amended by strik
ing ont the words ** a cash book and other ” in the
nineteenth line, so thatsald section when amended
shall read as follows.
^Section 46. A discharge shall not be granted, or
if granted be valid, if the debtor has sworn false
ly, or if he has concealed any property, books or
papers relating to his estate and business, or if,
naviiig reasonable cause to believe himself insolv
ent, or being in contemplation of insolvency, be
has within four months of the issuing of the war
rant, paid or secured, directly or mdirectly, in
whole or in part, any borrowed money or pre-exist
ing debt, or any liability of his or for him. or if he
has causeii his effects to be attached, or if be has
destroyed, altered, mutilated or falsified any of his
booka documents, papers, writings or secuntiee,
or has made or been privy to the making of any
false or fraudulent entry in any book of account or
other document, with intent to defraud his credi
tors, or give a preference contrarv to this chapter,
or has n moved, or allowed to oe removed, any
prop**rt} with a like intent, or has made any fraud
ulent pax ment, gift, transfer, converance or assign
ment of any part of bis property, or if, liavlng
knowledge ^at anv person iias proved a false debt
against bis^eatate. he has not disclosed the same to
the assig'tee within thirty days after such know
ledge, or if, being a merchant or trader, he has not
since 3farch tweuty-tbree, eighteen hundred and
seventy-eight, kept proper books of aocount. And
the discharge unuJl and void, if the debtor, or
any person lu his behalf, has procured the assent
of any creditor thereto, bv any pecnniary consid
eration or promise of any future preference *
.Section i This act s^llnot apply topending
proceedings.
[Approved Mareb 4,1885 ]

f

Chaiilrr 397*
AN ACT to provide for the appointment 'of sten
ograpbers as commissioners to take depositions
and ilisclosures of trustees
tfe xt enacted, etc , as follows
Sectnn 1
The governor, with the advice and
consent of the council, may, upon the written rec
ommendation of any jndge of the supreme judi
cial court, appoint competent stenographers of
either sex. as commissioners to take depo»ition5 in
all ca-4es and disclosures of trustcM>8
Section 2
duch commissioners shall qualify
by taking the usual oath of office Thev may act
throughout the state and shall bold office fur four
year*, and shall pay the same fees tor their commis
sion as are new paid by justices of the peace
Section 3 'nej shall have and exercise the
tame powsrs In taiunf depeaitteBS aa4 discloeores

of trustees as are now exercised and possessed by
Justices of the peace.
n
Section 4 Depositions and disclosures of trus
tees may be taken by them 8tenogm{>bically.by the
consent of the parties to the suitor prooc*edrig, aii«l
their notes siiall be trauscribed in full by questions
and answer*, and read to tho deponent or trustee
and signed by him If the deponent or trustee, in
writing, waives such reading, tho transcript shall
be admissible as his deposition or disclo'^uro, with
out bis signature. No cluingo of or addition to,
the transcript shall be mode by tho dep*)uetit or
trustee, except in the presence of the counsel who
attested the taking ox the deposition Tho comihissiouer shall state the facts in his certificate, as
to reading, signature or waiver, and what, if any.
changes or additions were made.
Section 5 They shall receive the same fees for
travel, swearing witnesses notifying parties and
deponents, as are now received by just ces of the
peace, andin addition thereto, twenty cents a p.ige
for their transcripts. [Approveil March 4,1885.]
Chapter 398.
AN ACT limiting section eighty-eight of ch.i])ter
forty-nine of the Revised statutes, in rel ition to
the pnblication of statements of iusuninee com
panies.
Be xt enacted, etc , os follows.
Section eighty-eight of chapter forty nino of the
revised statutes shall not apply to foreign Jito in
surance companies doing badness in tills -raU*.
[Approved March 4, 1885.]
Chapter 399*
AN ACT providing for the taxation of life In
surance companies.
Be xt enacted, etc , as foUovra:
Section 1 Every life insurance company or .us
sedation, oi^;antzed under the laws of this sfat**,
in lieu of all other taxation, slmll bo taxed as fol
lows First, its real estate shall bo tax oil by Ihe
muntcipali^ in which sneh real estate is sitnvtod,
in the same manner as other real estate i* t.ued
thereiu. Second, it shall pay a tax of two percent
upon all premiums, whether lu cash or iioU>s .il» olutely payable, received from residents of thi*
state during the year prece.ling the a.s.sesrtnieiit, as
hereinafter provide*!, first deducting therefrom all
dividends paid to policy hohlers lu tluH sLite on ac
count of said premiums. Third,Italian p.i> at:ix
of one-half of one per oent per aunuiu on its surplus,
computed according to the laws of this state, iiftsir
deducting the value of its refil estate in tliu staCfu
as fixed in determiniug such surplus. s,aul surpFy
to be determined by the insuranefi conimllri»iner
and his certificate thereof to the sUte treosui'cr
to be final.
Section 2. Every such company sliall inc1o-*c in
its annual return to tho iDsurauce'conimi!sioner, a
statement of the amonnt of premiums liable to
taxation, as provided in the prcce*iing '*ectii>ii,
and of tlie real estate held by it on the thirtj lirnt
ilay of December.
section 3. Sections «izty-one and sixty-two of
chapter six of the revised statutes, ko far lU'* not in
consistent herewith, shall apply to such companies
or associations.
Section 4. This act shall take effect u hen approvea
[Approve*! March 5,
]
Chapler 3.30.
AN ACT relating to the compen**ation of Coant>
Commissioners for Fiscataquis County
Be xt enacted, etc , as follows
^ch connty commissioner for Piscataqui* count \
shall receive two dollars and fifty c*nt-* per <lax
while actually emplojed m tho scrvii^ ot the
county, including the time spent m traveling, for
which he shall have ten cents a mile for the <iis
tance actually traveled; but he sh.all not luive more
than one travel in the same hearing or session, nor
for more than two a<ljoaminents of any recnlir
term, nor for service or travel on more thiui one
petition or case at the same time nor anj thing for
travel or attendance at the legislature coiine* te*l
with the annual coanty estimates, nor for mij ud
ditional trouble or expense of any kind.
-y-i[Approve March 5,1885 ]
Chapter 331.
A^ACT to amend seetlou seven of chapter four
of the Revised Statutes, relating to electiun**.
Be xt enacted, etc., os follows
S^ion seven of chapter four of the revi-e*!
statutes is hereby amendetl by '‘triking out tli*
words ^of the previous year,” in tho eigiith iin**
and inserting in the place thereof the word* * U'uxl
at the previons state election.’ so that sjul aectiun,
when amended, ebail reail a.s follows
’Section 7 In all town*, cities not me u le* , hnving one thousand or more regi-stere t vut r-*, th*
rounlcip J officers shall rsceive applicattoii'* of
persons claiming a right to vote, on ttui thn **
ular days next prece*liog the «Nyof eioc’ion, .imi
no application shall be receive*! aft* r the li*inr*f
five In the afternoon on the ••ecu ar *l ly r* xr p r
ceding said day of election, and no names «lui l
addea to the list of voters on the *iaj of el «t '
by certificate or otherwise, except »u* i as wei **
upon the li&t used at the previous i.titu i.eition.
and have bwn in^verteiitly omitte*! 1>v tin*
ect
men, and on that day no change <*iuill l)j niculc in
names except to correct clerical error** therein
[Approve*! March 5,1883 ]
Clinpicr >339.
AV ACT to amend s**ctioii five of chapter lifiv
seven of theRevise*! Statutes in reUtum t*» tinduties of owners or occai>ants of grist mill-*
Be xt enacted, etc , as foilow-*
Section five of chipUr fifty-seven of the revi-Mii
statutes, is hereby amende*), ^o that it •ilull r**i 1
‘section 5 The owner or occunant of ev* rv
grist mill shall keep scales anti weignto th* n in i<
weigh com, grain un<l meal, w)ien rejuirel a i«l
hesnall well an*l sufficiently grind ut reijuiri-*l. jv.conlmgtotbe nature capicityan-1 4<>nir)*>'i of
his min, all gram broiiglit to his mill f *r tint {>iipose, an*l in tlie onler in which it «iiali Ik. te
ceived, an«l for negh*ctiDg or refusing *v w* udi
tho same when required, or failing'to grin*) (L
same in the order receive*!, or for tailing luor** lli.m
Lawful toll, he shall be find! fur ever) •*11* n «>n- u-*
in any sum not IcHs tlian ten n<'>r « xceK*iing tif v
dollars at the discretion of the court provui***! that
this section shall not be so constru* >1
to pre
clutle the right of any owner or occufunt of a iv
mill to enter intt aoy mutoal agreement wit t .ui>
customer or cuatomi*ra.t^ to the ord* r in winch U>e
grain of sudi ciL*t*)mers -luill l*e re* tive*i an*l
ground, made at tin* time Aiid rastoiner or cii«tomers shall bring his or their gram t*> t je mill f*>r
the purpose of being groun*! *
[Approved March 5. 188'
Chwpirr 33.3.
AN ACT to anthonze the taKing of blnJ-* aiol
their nests ao«l eggK for scientific puri^^ 8
Be xt cnarteii, etc as follows
Section t Lpon the re4]ne**t au>l recommeiKlation of the fi!h .ind ?amt * ornmuisiorers, the v
eraor, with the a<ivu 0 ami coiiHcnt *■! tne * oiim
may commis-iun person-* to take, kill, enptur an»l
luive in pos.*e**(»ion anv sp*-- le» «*f bir.l oih- r iLin
dome**tic. ami the ntrsis an'l etrgs tiured tor s**!entitle purposes, but the num!>er of * **i*,mi—lous
in force shall not exceed ten at anv tim*
bectlou 2 No {>ersoD to whom-0011 co.uiii * 1 n
may be grunted, shall sell, offer fur saie.urlako
any compenaatic>n for specimens of birds, a*;sts *>r

eggs, nor dispose of the same by gift or otherwise
tobe taken from the state, except by exchange of
specimens for scientific purposes, and for any vid*
lation of auy of tbe {irovtsions of this section
-uch person shall bo subject to a fine of not^esa
than ten nor more than fifty tlollar*, to be recov
ered by complaint before a i) trial justice or muiuoin.il''judge, ono-half to the complainant and
on 4u)f to the county where the proceetlings are
commence*!
SocCtuii J Tills act shall not authorize the tak
ing, <xiptiii ing or killing any bird or taking the
ne-ts or eggs thereof, on Snn*Jay
Section 4. The conmussiuas authonze*! by this
act shall l>e in force for two jears only, from the
<Iato of their issue, and tor e.ich commisaioa there
ph.Ul l>e paid to tbe state, a fee of five dollars.
Section 5. AVhenever the fish and game commlaBion-rs shall so request, tho governor shall recall
an*! cancel any commission issue*! hy the authority
of tins oct.
' [.Vppmved March 5,1885 ]
C’hapler 33i.
AN ACT to amend an*! make clear section sixty
three of chup’er three of tho Revise*! Statutes, re
lating to lisU weirs ou the sea shoro
A* If enacted, fte . as follow*.
{Section I. Section -ixty-three of chapter three
of tho rcvi-*e*l -tatutes «h.ul bo amended as follows,
nauM'h. Tli.it tho words ‘or maiztalaed* shall be
iiiMjrb *1 alter iJm word '‘urettc*!” m tho third line,
tho wonls dor eacli offence’ a£U*r tlie word “dol
lars” I’l the f«mrt‘i line, and the words ‘all acts or
parts of a.ts incon-ist* ut with this act are hereby
re{>0 lied,’ shall l>e a«Ule«l at tho end of tbe la^ line
soti..it this cotton, when-a.uended, shall reait as
fo lows*
*^e*ti »n 2 No fi-*h weir or wharf shall be exten led, en*cte I or malntainc*! except lu accordance
with tins oh ipter, and no iis'i weir sliall be erected
or m lintaiu***! m tide w.iters bt*low low water mark
in fro t of the shore or flats of another wiUiont
tho owiuT’s (•ons**ut. under a penalty of fifty dol
lars ‘or each offe ice to l>c recov re<l in an uction of
debt b) tho owner of saiil shore or fiats, but this
cluiptci doesajtpl) t*i weirs, tho materials of which
aru rhieflv removed annually, provided tliat they
do not olHtruct n ivigaiiou, nor interfere with the
rights of others. Alt acts or jiarts of acts inoonsiz*
tent with rtils set an* hereby repealed.’
[.Vpproveil March 5,1885 ]
Chapter
AN ACT to amend section twelve of chapter three
of the Rev|se*l Statntes, relating to the election
of 'Selectmen.
Be it enactest, ete., as follows
Section twelve of chapter three of the revised
stAtntes of eighteen hundred and eighty-three, is
hereby amende*! by adding after the lost word in
saul fcctiun,tho following*‘until they have eomleteu their duti***» as treasurers nn*l collectors and
Jill a final settleinent with the town,’ an<l further
amend* d by sinking out tho won's ‘ liaving more
thin fifteen hui)dre4l inhabitaots,” in said section
twelve s<> that sat I section, wneu .imended, shall
reatl as follows
‘Section 12 .Vimnal town meeting shall be held
in Mjrcli. and the voters slial) tfitii chooee, by a
major vote a <ilerk. three, five or sevon inhabi
tants of tin* town to t>o 'sch'ctmen and overseers of
tho {)Oor. wlicii otb r overs<‘ers are not choeen,
three or more a.s.se->sor». two or more fence viewers,
troasiir* r, surv cy or* of lumber, tv thingmen. sealers
ot l(‘ath*‘r, meo-siircrs of wood and Inrk, con.stabl6s,
collector* *>C f.ixes and other usnal town officers;
and if *)uo thinl of the voters pr»*8ent are in favor
then of they shall choose, by .i maior vote, one au
ditor of accounts, all of whom -lull be sworn.
Treasurers .umI colic tors of towns slul! not beseleitmon or as3t*ssors, until they have comploted
their duties as tn*asi.rer>* an<l collectors and Iiad a
final KOttlem* nt with the town.’
[Approveil M*t|ph 'S, 1885 ]
( kaptrr -i.Id.
AN ACT in a <lition t*> section <*OTenty-siz of
cliaptsr bft^-one of the Rovi-ed Statute^ In re
lation to railrnufis crossing each other at grade.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows
When railroads ero-‘s e:ich otliei at grade, tbe
parties openiting the railrua*! hi>t locate*! there,
sliall build and iiia‘ntain a suitable signal station
at such crossing, at winch a cmupetcut signal off!
cer sli.ill be kejit at th<* j'lint cx|>ensc of the parties
o{>c*rHting the milroads The signal shall not be
set for.i tram to «russ. until llic engine of such
tram sha'l h ivournve*! within five hundre*! feet
of the intersection an 1 i-topiMsl, -iml no train or
PI gmoslmll cro-s tin* tr.i k of ifie ether rood, un
til the pro|)Pr sign..! t»r it to croes -rcill have i>een
sot in {lOHitlou bv the signal officer. Only one
tr.iin or engine shall lie allowed toe oss under
one setting c f the signal nnh*sa coming from op
posite ilirectiuns on the same rallnad. Mbon the
signal lias be* n set f*>r the traias on one of the
milrauis. it sluill not lie clianged until those
trams sliall iiavo pa-.s< t\ entirely over tho croesing.
M’hen trams on Ixith railrofids approach th^croseing at ibout the xame tim , preference shall be
given tl* pjsnciiger trams an*l th** signal shall be
set for the trains *>» cturh rimd m alt. mate order
[Api>roved Mar* b 5,18S5.J
Chapter 3.37.
AN A(’T to aiiiPD*! sci tion fiftePn of chapter
tw* iity sit of tho Uevisetl ''tatutes, ami Imposing
ad'iitiorid jx'naltiea agnmst {icrsona kludling
tires on I.aii Is not their own
He it rnnc*rd, et-., as follows
.•>e**iion fiflp* II **f chapt* c twenty-six of the revis***! ttatutfs is herebv aim n<lc*l l>v odiliog at tbe
end ot-.'ll 1 sc* tion th wortls ‘<»rl>eshall bo Un
pnsoiKsi n* t more tiuii thn'O year*,’ so that said
set lion, as aniendeil, sbsll rea*i os follows,namely
‘V** ti*>n 1" U hoever kindles afire on laml not
Ins own, without enn** "t of the* owner, forfeits
t*n'U>lUr*, if-ii* u fire sprejuls ar*l damage* the
pro;
of otIt< rs, lj«- t*irf*‘its act U-*s tlcm ten
nt.r mofe timti tiT* hu’Kir** I dftllars, and i> eithf-r
case he shall stand co umitte<l until fine au'l co:*ts
aro {lanl. or be sliall l>e im{>r>s*m*sl not mor*s ttum
throe vears.’
^ \ppr«*ve<l March 6,1S85 ]
Chapter 33^.
AN ACT rcLatlng to sk-vtiog rinks
ti» if nflctrfl,tt'' asfclb*ws
'-cs tion 1 hverv perso t wi>o keeps a roller skat
ing rink or room, -hsll olitam a 1 (*ens<4 from the
muiiicip'il offic) rs of th < ity or town where such
rink is lot.Ht*.*d, ar<l sluib pay therefor such sum as
said mimi* ipal officers m v cb'cm prorer. Any
i>erso') keeping a roller skating nuk wUhout sbch
licen-e, siiall be fine<l ten dollars f ,t each day it is
so kept, to i>e recover* <1 i>v compLuuC, Indictment,
or a* tioii of <lebt. to the iw* of the pr ssn utbr.
.'se* tion 2. Every person *0 liceos*-*! shill keep
.•in h riok «los*sl between ten o clock in tbe eveumg, an«l sunrise, unless express permtasion In
writing to ke**p >t 0{>cn a lunger time, U obtained
from the mum*
c>ffi( ep* of the city or town
where su*h nnk is l*l^te«l Any p>erMn vioiatiug
tins IS«tion sbull be tim d on «J<>llars for every
such olT i.s.*, to be recov*re*t as ]*n>vMe«i in the
pris edmg s»-ctiun
[Approved March 8,1885 ]
Chapter 3.39.
AN Af'T to amend s4^tion eighty-eight of chapter
furty-nmeot the Revised statutes, relating to
insurance companiea.
Be xt enacUd, etc., a* follows
section eighty-eight ot chapter forty-nine of tbe
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dor<tandlng of the case The presiding justice, at
such term of court, may accept, reject, or re-comiiiit said report, or send Uie case to a new commis
sion, or make such other order or decree os law or
justice may require, and to his rulum or or»ler
citlier i»art\ may tile cxcH'ptions. The mial adjudi
cation, in such ca.^C'* «h.i}l m recordt d as provided
h,
ill w.ctioii
M.ctioii thirty of
u£ this
tilts chanter’,
chanter', so thi
that tatd soo
.jon, as araendoil, shall re ul as follows:
^ ‘Section‘
JT lowii wiys
wivs and highways
liichwi
Section-7
may be
Liid out across, over or^iidcr any railroad track,
ill the same manner as other town wa>*s and highways, except that the railroad commissioners, on
application of the municipal officers of the city or
town wherein such crossmg is situated, or of partics owning or operating
railroad, shall upon
notice and hearing determine the manner and conditions of croesmg thesamc, and when such wav
cro!>se-4 such track at grade, the expense of buildm,^ and mamtaiuiug so much of such way os Is
witbm the limits of such railroad shall be borne by
tbc railroad company whose track i^ so crossed;
and w bun such way is hud out under or over such
track sind uot at grade, the expense ot buQdmg
and maintaining so much tbcreoi as is withm the
Chapter 307.
limits ot such railroad shall bo borne by such com
A V ACT to amend section nineteen, chapter one pany or by the city or town in which such crossing
hundred and Uiirty-four, Koised Statutes, pro is located, or shall be apportioned between such
viding for taking'depositions in criminal cases. a^tufiany and such City or town as may be deter
Be U ettocirdt ete , as follows
mined by the nulroaif commissioners upon petition
Button nineteen, chiipter one hundred and tblr- and after notice and bearing of tlic partie'< bald
ti four of the revised *atates Is hereby Miended commiiv-ioncrs ahall makes
....
report in wntmg of
by Sliding to the end of said section the followings tbeir
their decision thsrenpoiyto
thereupon,t the bupreme judicial
wor»h*, namely. ‘And upon like application by the court
ooort at lU
its next succeeding
succeedini term to be held in the
defemlant in a cnmiiial case a like commission county wherein such crossing is situated, and shall
may I'lstie to take tlie deposition of a material witp also make a report of such rulmgs, proofs and pro
ness living in the state, but the prosecuting offi ceedings ns citiicr party desires or as they deem
cer sliall not naoio therem any material witness to necesAory for a full understamling of the case
be exummed o^the part of the state.'
The presiding justice at such t(.rm of court may
{Aiiprovm March 4,
accept, reject, or recommit said report, or send the
ca^e
to a m-w conimUsion, or make such other or
Chapter 308.
der or decree as law or justice may require, and to
AN ACT relating to fines and forfeitures collect his ruling or order either party may file exceptions.
cd tiv trial justices and judges of municipal and The final adjndicntiou in such cases shall be re
police court'.
coiled as provided in section tnirty of this chapter
I*r tf t tincted, I tr as follows:
Costs may M taxed and allowed to either party at
Section Ij Section seven of chapter one hun the^ discretion of the court.*
dred and thirty-«ix of the rei ise<i statutes is herebv
[Approved March 4, 1885 ]
aiiK nded '•o th it the first sentence tiiereof, inclndChapter 311.
ing the number of said sect.oD, shall read as fol
lows
AN ACT to amend section fourteen of chapter
bectioii 7. t' ery trial just icOf or judge of a mu
fifteen of the Revised Statutes, relative to private
nicipal or police court sliall render, under oath an
burying grohnds.
account of all lines and forfeitures upon convic
fie tt enacted^ etc., as follows
tions and seiiteuct‘s before him, and |iay them over
Section fourteen of chapter fifteen of the reviseil
within two months after Bo n*ccives tlie same to statutes is hereby amended by adding after word
the tre (surer of the town if they accrue to the <‘C0m{iaDy," m the first and ninth lines, the words
t«a 11, and to the treasurer of the county if tliev ac
*or truAtees,* so that said section, as amended, shall
crue to the state or county or any corporation, read as follows.
person societ\, or associaiion, in whole or in part,
‘Section 14. Any city, town, cemetery corpora
f Jr the use of the party entit‘e<! thereto, anil for tion, trust company or trustee may accept any con
any iiegU‘Ct ill making sulIi imMiieiits, he forf« its vcvance of land uot exceeding lialf an acre, to l>e
in 'eai. ti instance double tlie amount so m^lccted to forever held, kept and used for a private or family
la* p lid over, to be recovered by indictment for the
bury mg ground, for the grantors ^id such ot their
I urties ontitii*)! to such hiH*s and f>rftitnres ami
relative;!, by blood or marriage, as the conveyance
in di^ fault af payment according to the sentence of
shall designate Such lot and all erections there
the court he sluill bt> Imprisoned in jail not exceed
on, including the erection and maintenanoe of the
ing tfix months ’
same, and fixtures thereto suitable for ita u«e or
bectton 2 Kvery tri d justice or judge of muni- adorniuent os a burying ground, arc forever in
< i|>al« r |H)lice court liercaft. r to Ik. appointed, bealienable and indivisible, and exempt from laibility
lurt lie pertorms any official act os'ueb justice or for debt Sneh cit!, town, corporation or trustee
judgCfcj*ertaluhig toaiij, < nmiiml process or nro- may also accept anA forever hold any donation or
KHslitii sliali givt* l>on«i to the count! in such sum
legacy for insuring proper care amf atteuUon to
and aitli sm b surctuMos the count! commission- ^
______ ________________
any burial .v,.
lot ...
or groniKl,
and the arenucH_______
tliereof
rr. . f -.I.! count, .hall appmve, c.Mi.litioiicd tliat_
‘J^onument* tu'ereou
Having accepted Vncli
he will during Iuh continu.uic*e in office, faithfully donation or legacy, said trustee bixomes bound to
p(>rf<>rm,
tin* law requires, all lii« duties relating perform tb« duties apiiortaiiiing to the trust, as
t<» the col'i*ctii>n and pj!u>eiit over ofall finesand 8{)ecilieil in writing creating tbe same, or m de
foni iturcs wiiiih ms! loiue into hi'« hands by vir fault of such specification, as required by law, and
tue ol hi« offici* Such iMind shall l»e hfld by the as in casee of public charity.*
vtiunty treasurer and eiiforetal for the secuntv of
[Approved March 4,1885 ]
all! and all partiO’* entitled to such tines and for
feiture*, ati<l a suit on such Imnd for the Itenetitof
Chapler 3IM.
oiii (larty shall not bar n snit tlu n^on for the liene- AN ACT to amend section twenty-elgbt of chapter
lit of ail! other {tarty, hiery such justice or judge
fifty-one of tbe Revised Statutes, relating to
w ho shall {terform any sudi oflictal nets Itefore giv
raifroud croa*Lig*
ing such tiond, forleits not exceeding one hundred B*' %t enactettf ttc., a« follows:
dollars, to Ite recovered b! mdirtmi iit but a fiilSection twenty-eiuht of chapter fifty-one of the
nre to give such bon i sliall not render invalid such revised statutes* is hereby amended by inserting
official acts
after tbe word “higliwajs,” 111 the first line there
section 8 Tin* act sliail take effect when ap of, the word* ‘or town ways’, and nl*o by striking
proved. * [Approved March 4 1885]
out all lielwecn tbo won! “deteruiiueu,” in the
third line thereof, and the word “no,” in the
Chapter 309
eleientb line thereof, and inAertiug Inst^ul of the
AN A<T to amend section twenty-three of chapter words Uin* strndien out, the won.# <as provided by
fifty two of Hi vised ^tatQte* relating to certifi section twenty^ven of chapter e.ghtecn of the rocate# of ins{H‘ctiou of steamboats, and inspectors vtsoil «tatat<s', so that said sectiem, as amended,
feea for pilots
shall reail a* follows.
It t^inrftd, etc. as follows
‘soction 28
Railroads may cross highways or
^*‘ction twenty-three of clu])ter fift!-Cwo of the town-ways in the lino of the railroad, but cannot
revi-eil statutes * is hereby amended so as to read as |ia.'* along them without leave of the town The
follows
conditions and manner of crossmg shall be first 4e
“section 23 Tlie iniqvectors shall each receive termined, as provided by seetton twenty-seven of
from the state the sum of four dollars per
for chapter eighteen of the revised statutes. No cross
tilt* lime the! are actualir cmplo!ed under tin* act. ing of a street in a citj not a highway, shall be
and sliall alMi lie |iaid their actual traveling exinn
made without the wrltteu consent ol tie mayor and
•tv iticnrred lu {lerfomung the duties niiiHtseil iiii- aldermen, stating the manner and conditions
on them by this act 1 he owners of ea« li vivs* I in- thereof, to be recorded in the records of the com
siWcted and rertibo<l under thi* act, slnili pa! to missioners Crossings not so made, are nuisances
tnt> inspectors the sum of five dollars, aiidesi h |>cr- and may be so treateil, and tbe directors making
son licensed under this ax't. sliall pav to theiu- them are petvonally luble.’
spectors tlie sum of two dollars for each ongnml
[Approved March 4, 1885.]
license and two* do'lar* for each renewal *»t th<*
Chapter 313.
same, pro!ideil that tnihe case of tt^sseds of It‘*s
than five tons of lueasureuMqit the owners <>t each AN ACT to amend section one of chapter one himri***;*! in^ieided and certified under this act, shall
dre<i and thirty-two of tbe Revised Statutes, re
par to the fns{>e< tors the sum of fi»e dollar', and
lating to the salary of Municipal and Rt^ce
two dollars for each renewal <tf till *anic and each
Court .fudges
{>erson lioenseit- under this m'A slm' 1 {IvIt to the in
Brtf euncU d, rtc., as follows*
spectors the* sum of fift! ceut«^for «Ach original li
•^tioii one of chapter one bnndred and thirtycense, and fifty cent- for each renew ilof the same. two of the revised statutes. Is herehv amended by
psoTided, also that in case* where the master i* al
in'erting .ifter tbe woni “then*of.” in the fourth
so pilot of the veasel lie sliall not l>e rv*quir«‘d to line, till* w irds ‘and shall not be dimlniabed during
bold two license* but mar ac t in e tli«>r or Uiih cm- thoircontinuaiicc in office*, so that said section as
{KuilKv under one lu'cn-e. *ai ii hctn*4* slating on aniendiHl, shall rea<l as follows.
lU f jce that be is autboriseil to do so The in
“^iVion 1. J uilgcs of municipal and police coart*
spty for- shall acia'ant t r ail su< h ;«uins to the gov shall IM apiHtInted andAlLiil bold their offices a.*
ernor and council and {tav the (ktme inl«i the state provideil in tlie constitution Tlieirsalane'unless
treasur! Ihe account* of the insjtectors lor com- e'tal>h*beil bv law, shall lie fixe<l by the municiial
peusatioB and exitenses under tins act shall be officers of till ir towns, and (laid quarterlv from
^•tilted br the governor anti council ’
tbo tri*a«unes then*of and shad uot be dimini*be<l
*
r [Approved Marvh 4 18'n5 )
daring thoir continuance in offii e and all fees reO'lveii
b! them sliall be paiil quarterly iiflo said
Chapter SIO.
tiaamrie*. except wbi n their couipensation 1* fixed
AN ACT to amead seclion twenty-seven of chanter hv law, hr the allowance to them in whole or in
eighteen of the Revised Matnt*# relaling to lay part of the fees accruing In their courts Ml fees
ing out wavaaerrv';. railroads
of such courts paid to the jailer after commitment,
/>e It ewictfd (rtc , as follows
ahall be paid over bv him, quarterly, into said truas
?«*•* tion twciit!-*tvtu .d cliapter eighteen of the uries ’ [-kpprovM Idarcb 4, ISsoJ
n*! i-«Hi rdatutev 1* licn b> aniendiNl In inserting af
Chapter 314.
ter the word ••application ** m ibe tiiird line of sal*l
sen-tton tlie words of the riunit i|)al officers of tbe AN .kCT to revive section one of chapter seven.
cii%>«rtown wherein *0011 crossing i* 'iluated.or,
Ihiblic Laws of eighteen hundred anil seventyandMlso l*v striking out thi w«»p.l ‘ wav ’ in the
five relative to the citizenship of per-ons con
twelfth line <'f sai>l sectio 1 and iu.*erting insteail
nected with the Soldiers’ Home at Togus
therec'f the w r«l*cros*ing and also by strikingout Be tt enacted, etc , as follows
alllK-tween thi word parties in the btti*entii line
Sectioml All persons who now are, or inav
aijd till word ‘lO'is. in the fwont\ ninth lifie of hereafter oecomo inmate* of the National II nne
S.1I
-I’tion and in'- rf ng mst< ad thi*nH>f tJic fol- for disabteii votnntcer sold ers ut Togn*. in the
b'wiog w.rl' *-a» I louiZui-Ai iioT*'lialI make a county of Kennel>ec, or subji*ct to the rult« and
i«I Ui II wntuig of their ^lei
lhcreu|K> 1 to regulation* thereof, or shill ncMive ntiot •* tluri
tUt suj r* Ml judit 1 d C4>urt et it* next suciiHMlmg frim. shall l>e deome«I citizen* of the ro'peit.ve
ti rii to lie In id 1 I ti. • count) ic hi n , . such cross
U>wus in which thev had a legal rcMdence when
uic -i(Ui*t**i an 1 sti ill also make a rep rtofsuch their connection with said National Home com
ruTrag', prool* an«l {•rcH.'eeding a'either |iar!\,dt- menced, so long as soch connection shall continue
» rei^M or as they dueiu oecewsar! for a full tm
therewith.
Chapter 306.
▲N ACT to amend eoction one of ehapter one hun
dred and Mven of the Revised Statutes, and proride for taking depositions to be us^ before
Probate Courts.
JSe ti enaetetlf rtc , as follows
Section 1.
Section one oi
of cu-iiiw
ch^ntorr oim
onp* uunureu
hundred
^eciion
I. r*eci.iou
and seven be amende<l b> insenin^ in iLo fourth
line after llie word ‘ before tire words ‘probate
conru,’ so tliat said section shall n^ail as follows
•section 1
L>ep<»sition8 taken for -the causes
a d in the manner hereinafter mentioned, may be
used in all civil suits or causes, petitions for (lartition
of land, libels
-----, , for divorce,
, , ,; -iirosecntmiis
.
^for
iiiaiutcmuice of ba-tard children, petitions for,
reviewj,
ew_, and in tnuls before prob itc courts, arbi^
trstors referees and county commissioners, and in
caseo of contested aeiistonal or rt presentative elec
tions Depositions or affidavits may also be taken
in applications lor pensions lioanties, or arrears
of pay under any law of the Uiiitod StaUs.'
bection 2. This actshallnotapply to depositions
already taken.
[Approved March 4,1885 ]

Section 2. This act shall take effbet when ap
proved.
[Approved March 4,18^ ]
Chapter 315.
AN ACT to amend section thirty-one of chapter
forty-*ix of the Rovi cd Statutes, relating to
clerks and tre.isurers’ reports
Be It enacted, etc , ns follows
Swtion 1
Section thirty-one of chapter fortysix of the revised statutes is amen<led by striking
oat tbe word “by’ in the first line, and inserting
in place thereof the words ‘between tbe first day
of November’, and inserting after the wordsi‘pMd
in,” in the fourth line, tbe words ‘on aaid first
day of November,’so tliat said section, as amend
ed, will read ns follow*.
‘.•Section 81. Snch cashiers and clerks or treas
urers shall, lietween the first day of November and
the eighth day of December, annually, make re
turn to the secretary of state, of the names of all
stockholders, their residences, the amount of stock
owned by each, and the whole amount of stock
paid in, on said first tlay of Novemlier. The secretarj «hall lay the same before the legislature, with
in tbo tint thirty dajs of the sessions ’
Section 2
'Ibis act sliall take effect when ap
proved
[Approved March 4, 1885 ]
Cliaplcr 316.
AN ACT to provide for inventories by assignees
in insolvency
Be it enacted, etc . a* follows:
Tlie judge may nt any time, direct tbe assi^ee
to make and return upo'n oath into the court of in
solvency, a true inventory of all the property of
the debtor, real and personal, which the assign
ment vests in such assignee, and which hks come
to his posse*«ion or knowledge, and the estate com
prise in AQch inventory, shall be appralstkl in tbe
same manner that the estates of deceased persons
are required b? law to lie appraised. Such inven
tory and apprai«ement shall be mode and returned
at such time as tbe judge may direct.
[Approved .Marcli 4, 1885 ] ^
"
Chapter 317.
AN ACT requiring notice of application for pro
bate of wills
Be tf enacted, etc , as follomi:
Whenever a will is presented for probate, the
judge of probate, having junsdiction thereof, shall
assign a time and place for a hearing, and cause
public notice thereof to be given, and in addition
thereto, Aaid judge may, at his di*cretiop, order
personal notice upon such persons as be deems
necessary, [Approved March 4, 1885 ]
Chapter 318.
AN ACT to amend section fifteen, chapter one
hundred thirteen of the Rovised Statutes, relat
ing to disclosure on me*ne process.
Be enacted, etc , as follows
Section 1 Section fifteen of chapter one hnndreil thirteen of the revised statutes is hereby
amended by inserting the words ‘be may disclose
as provided in section tweu’y-oneof this chapter
or, alter tbe word “action” in tbe seconid line of
8 li*! section, so tliat said section, as amended, shall
reaii as follow*
‘S'ectiou 15. When a person is arrested or impri*oned on n.e*ne proce«s in a civil action, he mav
aiscIa*o, as provide in section twenty-one of this
chapU r, or he may be released, by giving bond to
the plaintiff in double the sum for which he is ar
rested or imprisoned, with surety or sureties, ap
prove i bv him or by two or three justice* of the
peiue and quorum of the comity where the arrest
nr im|)ri*onmcut is made, selecfixi and proceeiling,
as prc'cnbeil iii section forty-two, conditioneil
that within fifteen davs after rendition of judg
ment, or after the adjournment of tbe court m
which it 18 rendered, he will notify the creditor,
his agent or attorney, to attend at a certain place
in the county, at a time not more than thirty nor
less than liftein dajs after such notice, for tlie
purpo'O of discloHure and cx.uuination. that he
Will then and there snbinit himself to exaniina
tion, make true disclosure of his bosioees affairs
and property on oath, and abide the order of the
ju.Hticos thereon, and if the ofiicer serving the writ
takes such bond, bo shall return it to tl|e court or
justice where the suit is pending ’
Si'ction 2 This act shall take effect when ap
proved.
[Approved March 4,1886 ]
Chapter 3t9.
AN ACT additional to chapter seventy of the ReV ised Statutes relating to the discharge of insolv
ent debtors
I
Be U enacted, etc , as follows.
The jdebtor shall, after tbe obtaining hi* certif
icate of discharge, be forever discliarged and ex
empt from arrest or imprisonment in any unit, or
upon any proceeding for or on account of *un) debt
or demand which mi> liave been {irorable a.;ain*t
h.s estate, and due to any jienion or persons not
resuUnt in this state at tiie time of the first pub
lication of the notice of the issuing of the war
rant, or fuundiHl on a contract oxi*ting at the time
of said first publication, and made or to be per
formed out of tbe limits of this state, but the
foregoing provisions sliall not apply to any debtor
who ba* received a di*cbargo pnor to the time
when this act takes effect
[Ajiproveil March 4, 1885 ]
Chapter 3‘40.
AN ACT to amend section twenty-one of chaptef
sorentT of the Revised ‘*tatates relating to sales
of propertv under proceedings in in*olvency
Be tt ctiacted, etc , as follows
SiHTtion twenty-one of chapter seventy of the
revised statutes is hereby amende<l by 'tnking out
in the second line of said section, thc'wonl* “aftei^
due public iiotiie and. so tliat a* amended, said
BectiOH shall rea<l a* tollows
‘Mvtion 21. I pon application in writing, of any
party lntere^tell. and notice to tbe ifebtor. tbe
judge may order the me**enger to sed, for cash, in
AUcii manner as he directs, onv {lart of the debtor s
e-iate, and in hi* own name as me*'4»nffer. to col
lect and receive debts due such in*oTvent, and
such iue*seuger shall keep a correct acrouiK of the
name* of tbe purchasers, tbc nrticlea sohi, and the
nces reoeive>l therefor, and of all debts collected
y him '
[Approved March 4, 1885^

E

Chapter 3*41.
AN ACT to render more effbetive section one hun
dred twentv *ix of chapter fiftr-one of the Re
vised Statute* relating to accidents on railroads
Be tf enacted, etc , .is toflows
Section one liuudreil twentv-six of chapter fiftv
one of the revised statnte* is herehv amende>l s<>
a* to reaii as follows.
''Cl tiOD 12*> M hen a senons accideiijt oe’enr* to
aiiv Tim on a railroad, immediate iiofjoe th* re >f
■‘Imll N‘ given in writing bv the offuver* of the
« eiapanv «'i*» rating *nch railroad, to th^ chairman
of tIiclMa(rd<f riilneid «*omuu**umer*. who i-hall
if he dci in* tbe {mhhc interest to require it can*e
an iiivestigution to l»e made at once by said Ntard,
aud for such purpose any meml«eruf fiaid boani

shall liave power to send for snch evidence as he
believes necessary, and said commianonersshall,
in tbeir annual reimrt, make a full statement of
the ean*e of such accident. Tbe expense of such
investigation, including witness foes shall be paid
from tbe state treasury on certificate of the board
of railroad commissioners Witnesso* in all case*
before said board shall be allowed the same fees
as in tbe supreme judicial coart *
[Approved March 4, 1885.]
Chapter 39il.
AN ACT to increase the salary of tbe County At
torney of Waldo County.
Be U enacted, etc , as follows*
bection 1 Section two of chapter one hundred
and fifteen of the revised statutes is hereby amend
ed by striking out tbe word “two” in the fifteenth
line of said sdetlon, and inserting in place thereof
the word ‘three,’ so that said section, when
amended in said fifteenth line, shall read. Waldo,
three hundred and fifty dollars.
Section 2 This act shall take effect when ap
proved.
[Approved March 4,1885.]
Chapter 3‘43.
AN ACT to amend section *ixty-five of chapter
seventy of the Revised Statutes, relating to the
payment of fees in Insolvency
Be u enacted, etc , a* follows*
Section 1 Section sixtj-five of chapter seventy
of the revised statute*, is hereby amended by strik
ing out all arter the word “estates,” in the third
lino of said section, and adding thereto ‘and if
there are not sufficient assets for the payment of
the fees and costs, tbe person upon whose petition
the warrant is issued, sliall pay the same, and the
court may issue an execution against him to coufpel payment to the register,’ so that said section,
as amended, shall read as follows
‘Section 60 The fees ofall officers, tbe compen
sation of assignees, and of judges and regirters of
rebate, under this chapter, suall be established
} the supreme judicial court, and shall be paid
out of tbe estates, and if there are not sufficient
assets for tbe payment of tbe fees and cos’s, the
person upon whose petition the warrant is issueil
sliall pay tbe same, and the coart may issuh an ex
ecution against him to compel payment to the reg
ister ’
Section 2. This act shall not apply to pending
proceedings
[Approved March 4,1885.]
Chapter 334.
AN ACT to facilitate the prompt administration
of justice by eatabli*hing a Superior Court in
tbe county of Aroostook.
Be *t enacted, etc , as follows:
Section 1 A superior court is hereby establish, ed wi^liin and for the county of Aroostook, eon
sistlng of one justice, who shall be an inhabitant of
saiil county, of sobriety of manners and learned in
the law, he shall be appointofl, commissioned and
qualified according to tbe constitution
Section 2. Saiu josticegh^ll establish a seal for
said court, and all writs and processes issuing
therefrom, shall be in the name of the state, 01
the usual forms, bearing the teste of said justice,
under the seal of said court, and shall be si^ed by
its clerk, they sliall be obeyed and executed
throughout the state
Section 3 The clerk for the time being of the
snpremo judicial coart, In said county, shall also be
clerk of said superior court and shall receive for
hi* services as snch, tbe fees allowed other clerks
for similar services in tbe supreme judicial court.
He ahall appoint a deputy approv ed by said justice,
who «liall act as clerk of said superior court, when
ever said court and tbe supremo judicial court hap
pen both to be in session in aaid county, and when
ever said dork of the supreme judicial court Is al>*eDt, or the office is vacant, said lustice inav an}>oint one to supply the vacancj duriog such aoWKice, or until an appointment is made by the gov
ernor and council, or by the supreme judicial
court
Section 4 The sheriff of the county or Aroos
took shall attend said supenor court, unless tlie
supremo judicial court sba'I be in session in said
county, in which case he shall speci-illy designate a
depntv, approved by said justice of said superior
court, so to attend Aud whenever it shall bap]>en
that
justice i* prevented from atteudlng at the
time and pla<^ at which said court, by law or bv
atljournment, ohgbt to be held, said sberiffor such
deputy sliall, by oral proclamatioo, adjouni said
court from day to day, until such justice shall at
tend
Section 5. Within said county, said superior
court shall have exclusive appellate jurisdiction of
civil apiveal* from municipal courts, police courts,
and trial justices, exclusive origiDsl jurisdiction of
aitioD* of scire facias on judgtuents aud recogni
zances not «>xce€^iog two hundred dollars; of all
lu*tardi trial*, and oil other civil actions at law
not ex(*lu*^‘‘lvcogn)2ab)G bj ninnicipal courts, policec'iirtsPaiid truil jurtice*, where the damages
dem inded do not exceed two hundred dollars, excejtt cninplaint* for flowage and real actions, and
concurrent original...................
jaristliction of proceedings in
luiiiea.4 corpu*, of action* of trespass qnare ^nsuin .aixl ot all other civil action* at law when the
datnage* do not exceed five hundred dollars, ex
cept coinpl imt* for flowage and renl actions
Section € Said court shall be held on tbe first
Tnesdajs of December and May atCanboo. and
on the first Tuesdays jof yoremher and April, at
tinuitmi. iravers* jurors shall bo drawn and returne^l to *errc at said term*, as in the supreme ju
dicial court, except that the same jurors may be reqmreil by the justice to serve for two successive
terms, atid tliat no jurors shall be drawn or returned
for the kpril term eighteen hundred and eightyhve. of ^id court. If ttieplitntiffde*iresajar> trial,
he *lialnn<lorse the «ame upon his writ at the time
of eiiirv T^e defendant shall, within fourteen
.lays after entrv. file hi* pleading*, and If the
plaintiff has not rlemande<l a jurj*. tbe defeadaut
stmll lnilor«con hts plea his (lemand for a jury,! f he
d( 'ires one Whenever a jurv shall be so demande<l bv either partv, the clerk **Iian enter that fact
on the docket. a*nd all other cases, not appeals.
sli.ain>e tried bv the justice without the interven
tion of a jnrv subject to exceptions in matters of
law, in term time, or if lioth parties desire, at
clianilter* \Vhenever, by accident or mistake, the
plaintiff fails to Indorse upon hu writ at the time
of entrv a reijuest for a jury trial, or if the defenda f hv*nccident or mi*take, shall /all to indorse
upon 111* plea when filed, a demand for a iury, tbe
I .Mirt mav. on motion of either party at its discret! n, or.ler a trial by jury in the cause When a
.iefen lant legallv *erve<l, doe* not appear by him*e’f orjittorncy wilbln the first three days of the
t< nn. he shall be defaulted as in the supreme jndleiai cou-t if the defendant does not file his
p'eadirg* as htroiiil*tf<»re provided, he shall be delaulted onthenf*t*Uj of the next term after entr\, iinl *■* the <*f*nrt, for gooil cause, shall grant
1,-avc to file a ph-a, or *liaH otherwise iawfally dis]t.
of the action
kll a* tion* dulv answered to
*hail Ik* in bnkr for trial at the next term after enin.aiil 1‘haM l*c «o tried, except for good cao*e
Aj i*e-al* -liall be enteretl h> the appellant as In the
supreme judicial court, and shall be in order for
nal at the first term
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PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE.
revited itihitct* is hereby mmended br ftriklnsoat the word ** takes" In the fourth UDe» and in
•erting iu place thereof the word * iasaes»’ so that
said section as amended, shall read as follows:
'Section 88. ETeiy foreign Insurance company
doing bu-dnees io this state, shall annoallj, pal>
M*h throe weeks snc'essively, in some daily or
weekly paper printed In every county where It has
a duly antnorized agent, or i^snes policies, a con
densed statement of Its condition conformable to
its last annnsJ rei>ort to the commissioner; and
any sneU Insoranco company which neglects or
refnses to pdblisli such statement, forfeits not less
thto fifty dollars.’
[Approved March 6, 18SS.]

«

Chapter 340.
AN ACT relative to criminal costs and expenditares iu the connty of Kennebec.
Be it enactedf etc,, as foUoW':
Section 1. All jndges of mnnicipal and police
courts io the county of Kennebec shall be paid
salaries, to be fixe\l by tlie city council, or munici
pal officers, of iheir respective cities and town-*,
and paid uuartorly from tlio treasarb*s thereof.
All feespiiu to and received by them fncrituinaloases shall b(‘ paid quarterly into tlio county treasury;
and no salary slmll bu paid to any such jndgo until
he shall file witli the city or town treasurer, a
written statement of the fines and criminal fees by
* him paid to the ooanty treasarer daring and for
the preceding quarter.
S^ion 2. The foes of sadi judges for services
In crim'nal eases sliall bo allowed and taxed as in
behalf of trial ja.stii^ and shall, together with the
fees paid In by any such judge, bo annually paid to
the city or town from which such judge receives
his saUiy; provided, however, tliat if the uiuonnt
of such fees so allowoil and the foes paid in by any
such judge daring the year shall exceed the amount
of his annual salary, sucli excess shall revert to the
count}' and bo covered into the connty treasury.
Tlie word fees as usctl in this and the preceding sec
tion includes all fees fixe<l by lawiu criminal cases,
Includiagfeos for copies. J*uch judges, however,
may retadn for their own u-se all fees received by
them iu civil cases. All blanks for criminal cases
nsed by such judges shall bo tami-*hetl by the
county. When the salary of any judge has been
fixeil ami establishes! a.s providoil in section one, it
shall not afterwards be uiuiinished during the con
tinuance in offleo of any sneh judge to a sum lower
than the amount of the* fees receiveil by the city or
town during the pm’oding }ear from the coont}-,
under tliis section. The provisions of section one
of chapter one hundred and thirty-two of the re
vised statutes, shall not apply to tb*e ooanty of Ken
nel^ while this act is in foi^.
S^Uoii 3. CHty tuarabal'*, deputy niarsIuUs and
chiefs of police, in the county of Kennebec, shall be
nUd salaries, or a per diem oompcri^ion, to be
fixed by the city council of cities and municipal
officers *of towns^ andpayub'e from the treasuries
hereof Such officers sliall not be paid any fee
for any official service iii anv criminal case in said
county, except as provided iu sections six and
twelve of this act. The fees of such officers for
services In criminal cases sliall be taxed and allowed
as In behalf of slieriff*. and fifty i>er cent thereof,
first deducting fees referred to in sections six and
twelve of this act, shall l>e annually paid by the
county treasurer to the city or town from which
any such officer receives Ills salary, or compensa
tion, ami the Ixilance shall revert to the county and
bo covered into the county treasury. WTieu said
fifty per cent cxcexls the annual salary or comensation of any such officer, such exces-s sliall not
e paid to tlie city or town, but sliall be covered
into the county treasury. Such officers may retain
for their own nse all f^^ received by them in civil
cases. Xo sacb officer hluill receive from any re
spondent in any criminal ca.«e any fine or costs, bat
in all 8U^ ca.s^, ^uch tine and costs shall be paid
to the jaUge issuing ^the prei^pt agaimt sneh re
spondent.
Section 4. City marshals and their deputies. In
the oounty of Kennebec, shall faithfully and dili
gently inquire into all violations of law, within
their resiiective cities, and iustituto«procec'lings
agidnst violation> or supposetl violations of law.
and p uticnlarly the laws against the illegal sale of
Intoiucatiug liquors and the keening of drinking
houses and tipping shops, either uy promptly en
tering a comp'aint before a magistrate and exocnting the warrants Issuetl thereon, or by furnishing
the count}* attorney promptly and without delay
with the names of allege-1 offenders and of the
witnes-^; ami the county attorney shall cause such
witna*ses to be promphy summoned before the
grand jury. Wlieuevar the aUlermen of any city
are, after investigation and heari^, satistiod that
jhe city marshal, or his deputies, liave wilfully re
fused or neglected to faithfully di-charge the duliei imposed by this sci'tion, they shall remove
him, or them, ‘from office. Nothing herein con
tained shall relieve any other officer named in chap
ter twenty-seven of the ivvised statutes, from any
of the Unties impo-^ upon them by said cliapter.
Section f>. >0 police officer, or constable, in
said county, who is p:iid a P'r die«n com{>cnsatiun
shall draw or receive any lees whatever from said
oountv for scrrices in any criminal ca-e except as
provii^ed in sections six and twelve of thi-* act; but
Ml such fees shall, if allows!, bo cover^l into the
countv treasury to the use of the county.
Section 6. (W* taxed ami allowe*! to the officers
named in sections three, four and five of this act
for attendance as Wltne^ses in any criminal case be
fore the superior court, or before arn* court held
la some town other than that in which sneh officers
reside, shall be paid to thorn from the county
treasnr}’. The expenses of any such officer neces
sarily and reasonably incurred and actually dis
bursed in the service of anv criminal precept, shall
be allowed and paid to him upon hni filing mu
Itemiz d account thereof, under oath, aoeompaiiied
by proper vouchers thereof.
S^tioD 7. No sheriff, deputy -heriff, mar.-hal,
deputy iuarsli:il. |>olice officer or con-table, iu said
ooualj', shall l>e entitle*! to fees for attendance as a
witness in any criminal cas*' while he is paid for
attendance as an ofiicer of the same court, or on
the same exaimoatioii or trial. No allowauce shall
be made to any sneh officer for aid in tlie service of
any mittimus unles* the same is lir.st authorized in
WTtCing by the court issuing the same.
Section 8. *lu the service of anv precept in
eriminal cases', iu said connty, the o^cer shall be
allowed the actual, reasonable and necessary ex
penses incurred thereon; and if he necess.irily uses
a horse au<l carriage he sliall be allowed a reason
able sum Uierefor, when it api>ears that the amount
allowed for travel does not coiui>eusate him for
such u.-** of a iior-e and carriage, if the journey so
made can l>e perform**»l by railroad, no allowance
shall be made for a hors** and carnage.
Secti m 9. The trea.-nrer of s:ud county shall,
at the end of each } ear. in connection with the
cemnuissiouers, make* a statement of the financial
condition of the county, showing in detail all
moneys received into and juid out of it<* trfcusiin'.and
other facts and statistics n»*ces.sur}' to exhibit the
true stateuieiit of its finances, and'-ihall publisli in
pamphlet form a reasoiLible iiumU-r of copies for
oiRtnbution among Its citizens. :5nch stiitem«*nt
shall lie ltcmize«l k.s lar as practvaible, and -hall
particularly show the amount paid each sheriff,
uepnty sheriff, jailer, luar^hal, deputy mar-hal,
police officer, constable, judge of a uiunicii>al or
police court, trial justice, and each county officer
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or employe. It shall also ahow In a separate table,
the actual expense incuired in^nforemg the laws
relative to the sale of intoxicating liquors, together
with a detailed statement of the fines received
therefrom.
Section 10. All contracts for repairs, or wo'‘k of
any kind, upon the public buildings of said county,
shall, if more than one hundred dollars in amount,
be m^e in writing, after notice for proposals there
for has been published in at least two newspapers
In said county, representing different political par
ries; such contract to be awarded to tlie lowest re
sponsible bidder therefor.
Section 11. The fuel, books, blanks, stationery,
printing, binding, and such other article.^ as the
nature of the case will admit, shall bo famished
and obtained by the commissioners of said county
upon annual contracts made in writing, andawanleu to the lowest responsible bidder, after notice for
proposals therefor has been published three times
in at least three newspapers in said county, not
mord tlian two of which shall represent the same
political part}*.
Section 12* Whenever, in said county, intoxicat
ing liquors are seized, with or without a warrant,
under any of the provisions of chapter twenty-sev
en of the revi>ed statutes, the fees of the judge,
marshal, deputy marshal,'police officer, or con
stable, on the warrant or libel issued thereon, shall
be taxed and allowed in the manner now provided
by law, and shall be paid to them from the county
treasury; and such fees, so paid, sliall not bo iucluded in the fees required by this act to be paid to
the city or town, bat shall be in addition to tbo
salaries, or comiien.sation, paid to sneh judge or
officer. When, however, such liquors are seizetl In
tramit, aad, on final hearing, are ordered returned
to the claimant, the fees of the marshal, deputy
marshal, police officer and constable, on the war
rant ana libel issni'd thereon, shall bo subject to
the provisions of section three of this act, and djsposel of as Qierein pruvi<led. Whenever on such
warrant or libel, where intoxicating liquors have
been seized, the countv commiAsioneW do not allow
the costs aj* taxe<l by the magistrate, the per.-on ag
grieved may appeal to the judge of the superior
court for said couoty, whose decision thereon shall
be final.
$<>ction l.'k All existing acts, pnblie abd private,
iucon-^iRtout herewith, are hereby modilietl so as to
conformto the provisions of this*act.
Section 14. This act shall hike effect March
twenri'-threc, In the year of our Lonl one thousand
eight hnadred and eighty-tive, and oti its approval,
the secr^tar}* of state shall forward a copy of this
act ti) tlio mayors of fho cities of Angusta, Gardi
ner and Hallowell, and selectmen of the town of
WaterviFlu^
[Approved March C, 1885 ]
Chapter 341.
AN ACT to require town and plantation officers
to keep a record of all persons' moving into and
from their re.spectlve towns.
Be it ertacted, rtc., as foIiow>:
Section 1. Tliat towns and plantations are here
by autliorized, at any regular meeting, by a vote
tliereof, to require their assessors of taxes to keep
a record, with the date thereof os near as practica
ble. of all persons moving Into and from their re
spective towns and plantations during each year,
and on the first day of May make a return of the
same to the clerk thereof, who- shall record the
same in a book to be kept for such purjiose.
Section 2. The said clerks shall furnish copies
of such records upon payment of a reasonable tee.
[Approved March 6,1885.]
Chapter 344.
AN ACT to amend section nine of chapter one
hundred and sixteen of the Ksvised Statutes re
lating to fees of jailers.
Be U enactedf etc., as follows:
Sectiou nine of chapter one himdred and sixteen
of the revised statutes of eighteen hundred and
eighty-tbreo is hereby amoodo<l by striking out the
word *‘thq” before'the word “commitment,'” in
tlie first line, and inserting instead thereof the
words ‘ each and every,’ and by inserting after the
word “ commitment ” tbo wnrtls ‘ removal, return,'
so that said section, as amended, shall read as
follows:
‘ Sectiou 9. The jailer’s fees for etch and every
commitment, removal, return or discharge of a
prisoner are twenty cents; and for the entire
support of each prisoner of every description
-committed to his custody, such sum. not exce^ng
one dollar and seventy-five cents a week, as the
county commissioners Judge reasonable, when the
average number is not less than sixteen persons a
week. When sneh weekly average is less than six
teen, such Kum 03 said commissioners judge reason
able, not excee^ling, io any event, two dollars and
fifty cents a wt^k; provided, however, that if the
average is not less than eight, such sum shall not
exceed two dollars and forty cents; if not less
thou ten, the sum shall not exceed two dollars and
twenty cents; and if such weekly average of pris
oners is not less than twelve, such sujn shall not
exceed two dollars a week. Aver^es shall be
made on each account of time exhibited by tbo
jailer. In jails containing work-«hops, jailers shall
receive for every prisoner laboring in said shops,
twenty-five cents a week, In addition to the sum
above provided.’
[Approved March 6, 1835 ]
Chapter 343.
AN ACT to fix the salary of the Judge and Reg
ister of l^robate for Knox Count}'.
it crnicfcd, cfc.. as follows;
Section 1. From and after the first ilay of J.auuary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-tive, the salary of the judge of
prolmte for Knox County shall be two hundred
and fifty dollars a year.
Sectiou 2. From and after the first day of Jan
uary, in the vear of ourLoni one thousand eight
hundred ami eighty-five, the salary of the register
of probate tor Knox County shall be four hnndreil
dollars a year.
Section ^. This act shall toko effect when ap
proved.
[.\pprove<l 3Lin:h G. IS80.3
Chapter 344.
.\N ACT to amend section twenty-five of chapter
twenty-six revised statutes, relating to inner
doors ot schot>l-hou>e3 and other public build
ings.
Be It enacted, etc., as follows:
Provided, that the provisions of section twentyfive-of clLipter twenty-six of the rcvi-wsl statutes
^hall not apply to school-houses of ono-story in
height.
[Approved .March G, 1335.]
('hapirr 345.
AN .ACT to amend section two of cliapter one hun
dred and sixteen of the Revised Smtute- relat
ing to the fees of trial jn-itice.s.
Be tt rmictrd, ttc., a> follow-:
Sectiou two of chapter one bundled ami sixteen
of tiie revl-*cd statuics, is hereby amende*! by in
serting after the words ** trial of an issue" in the
eighth line of said st.-i.thin, the words, ‘in a civil
action’ [Approved .M.irch ti. 1085.]
C’hnplcr .340.
.AN AC r to rector-* tue salir}' of the Comdy Attor
ney f<*r the count} of Vork.
ft"/, Wr.. JO* frdloW**.
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■•Frojn and aft"r the iii>i iLiVi*f«^aiiaary in the
veur of our Lord one thoa-an«Teight hundred and
clghty-Uve the salary of the county alU»riiey for
the county of Vork'sluU be seven hundred and
fifty dollars a year [Approved March ti. 18So.j

1885

Chapter 347^
•aid counties, in proportion to the number of in
AN ACT to amend section nineteen of chapter habitants of each connty within the limits of such
tw'O of Revised Statutes, relating to the expendi ' Bocietv; and the Onipee Valley Union Agricnlture of money In excess of the amount appropria tnral Society, shall receive as mneh as is raised by
it, not exce^lng two hundred dollars.’
ted in certain cases.
Section 2. lliis act shall take effect when ap
Be tt enacted, etc., a.R follows:
[Approved March 6,1835.]
Section nineteen of cliapter two of revised stat proved.
Chapter 334.
utes be amended by ctriking out all in said section
following the word “re-imburseuient” and Insert AN ACT to amend section twelve of chajiter
ing instep thereof, the words 'any euch ngont or
eleven of the Revised Statutes, iu relation to apofiicer who shall violate the provisions of this sec
purtionment of school money.
tion shall upon conviction lie fined a sum erptai to
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
such excess of appropriation bv him expended. aa«l
Section 1. Section twelve of chapter eleven of
impri.-oned iu the discretion of the court. All pros- tho revised statutes Is hereby amonaeil by adding
ecntioiis under this section sliall bo by indictment
thereto the words‘but money apportioned to dis
and the fino inure to the state.’ so that said sec tricts formed from two or more town**, sliall not bo
tion shall read lU follows:
dlniim-*hecl under the provisions of this section,’ s*)
‘Section 19. No agent or officer of the state, or. that •‘aitl section as amen<l<»<l, shall reail as lolbiw-i:
of any department thereof, who-o duty it is to ex
‘Section 12. The assessors ami superintending
pend money nndcr an appropriation by tho leg; da- school committee or school supervisors of town-,
tare, and wlio exceeds in hi- expemliture said a|>- may annually apportion twenty per cent of all
propriaiion, sliall have any claim for rc-imbiiHc- nwhey reqmretl to be raise*l by section dx, and
ment. Any such agent or officer who sli •!! violate twenty per cent of all money received from t!io
the provisions of this section sliall upon conviction state for schoo’s, except money received under .s<*obe flno<l a snm equal to such excow of ai>propria- tion twentv-eiglit, among tho districts in Uie sev
tiou by him expended, an 1 imprisoned in the d U- eral towns,'in sneh manner as in their jmlgm>’nt
cretion of tho court. All prosecutions under this -ihaTl give to the smaller districts, as nearly as may
section shall l>e by indictment and the fine inure to 1)6, an e<|aal opportunity for a common school ed
the state.* [Approved March 6, 1885.]
ucation. Hut money apportioned to districts
fonneil from two or more towns shall not be di
Chapter 348.
AN ACT to prohibit the sale to minors of publi minished under tho provisions of this section.’
Station 2. This act shall take effect when ap
cations devoted to criminal new‘«.
proved.
[.Approved March ti, 1885.}
Be tt enacted, etc., as follows:
Chapter 333.
Section 1. Whoever knowingly sells, lends,
gives away, or shows to any minor child, any l>ook, an act to amend section seventy of chapter six
pamphlet, magazine, newspaper, or other printeil
of the BeviseJ Statutes relating to assessment
paper devoted to the publication, or principally
of taxes In places not incorporated.
made up of criminal news, police report*, or ac Be tt ettacled, etc., as follows:
counts of crimihal deeds, or plctores and storl* s of
Section 1. Section seventy of chapter six of
lust or crime; or circulates, post*, or canscR to be the revised statutes is hereby amendetf by striking
circuhiteil or posted in any coiiRpicuous or public out from tho third line of said section the vvorfU
place, anv picture, Imnil bill or poster containing “including those made on account of highway-',"
obscene, Indecent, or immoral representations; or so that said section, as amendoil, sluill read as fol
in any manner hires, uses, or employs any minor lows:
chiUl'to sell or give awav, or in any manner to dis
‘ Section 70. Snrh lands may l>e assessed by the
tribute, or who, having tfie case, ca8to<ly or control county commissioners acconling to the la.'*t state vjilof any minor child, permits such child to sell or usitiouforadaeproportlonofcountytaxes. l.lstsof
give away, or in any manner to distribute any such taxes shall Iramediately be certilitHl and trousBook, magazine, pamphlet or newspaper coming uiitted by tho county treasurer to.the treasurer ot
within tile first paragraph of this section,'slnill bo sUte. In the list, each such township ami tract
punished by imprisonment In tho county jail not shall be sufficiently describeil, witii tho date ami
more than six mouths, or by fine not less than amount of assessment on each. The .treasurer of
twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred dol shite shall, in his books, credit tho county trea-siiror
lars, or by both imprisonment and fine.
forthoamonutof eacUBaclia.ssessmei>t; and when
Section 2. Judges of municipal and police paid to him, shall certify to the county treasurer
courts and trial instices shall have by complaint, tho amount of tax and interest so paid on the br*t
jnrfsdiction of the offenses mentioned iu tliis act, Monday of each Jaunary.’
original and conemrent with the supreme judicial
Sectfon 2. Tliis act sliall take effect when aj)and superior courts. [Approved .March 6,18S5.]
proved.
[Approved March ti, 1885.]
Chapter 349.
Chapter 334.
AN ACT to amend section seven of chapter seven AN ACT to provide for recording deeds by tlie
of the Revised Statutes relating to the northeni
State of Maine.
registry dstrict of Aroostook Chanty.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
Any person interested in any land conveyed by
Section seven of thapter seven of the revi«ed the '‘tato of Maine, the deed of which is recordtMl
Btatati'B is hereby amended by striking out tho in the land agent’s office, may caa.«»e a cony attest
words “ thence south to *he northeast corner of ed by the land agent to be filed and reconlcd in the
town**hip numbered thirteen in the third range;” In registry of deeds In the connty and n^gistry dis
the fifth and sixth lines of said section and insert trict where said land lies, whether said deiHi sluiM
ing in the place thereof tho words * thence north or not have been acknowledged by the agent or
to the nK>rthea.*-t corner of township numbered fif other person making the same; and such record
teen in the cliird range, thence west to the north- shall have all the force and effect of a record of
W(>8t corner of said township numbered fifteen In de^ duly acknowledged. [App. March 6, 1885.]
the third range, thence south to the southwest
Chapter 333.
corner ot township numbered fifteen In the third
range, thence west to the northwest corner of AN ACT to amend chapter one hundred and filtcenof the Kerised Statute**, relating to the sal.itownship numbered fourteen in the fourth range,
rv of the Superintendent of tho Insane Hospital.
thenco south Io the southwest corner of township
numbered fourteen In the fourth range,’ so that Be\t enacted,etc,, tAioWomt'. ■
Section one of^hapter one hundred and fifteen
said section, a.s amended, shall read as follows:
•Section 7. All that part of tho county of Aroos of the revised statutes is hereby aroetide<l by strik
took lying north of a line commeuciug at the ing out the word “thirteen’’ami inserting instead
southeast comer of township F, in tho first range, thereof the word.'sixteen,’ so that said section shall
' we*t from the ea.^t line of the state, thence west on read as follows:
‘Section 1. The superintendent of the Maine
the south line,of said township and the south lino
of townsliip K Ju the second range, to township Insane Hospital, sixteen hundred dollars.’
[Approved March 6, 1885.]
Dumliered fifteen in tho third range, thence north
to the northeast corner of townmi^ nnmber fif
Chapter 336.
teen in the tliird range, tbenCe west to the north an ACT fixing the salary of the Treasurer of Wal
west comer of township numbered fifteen in the
do
County.
third range, thence south to the southwest comer
enactw, etc., as follows:
of township numbered fifteen iu the third range, Beit
Section t. The salary of the treasurer of Waldo
thence wes4to the northwest corner of township connty, shall l)o fixed by the county comTOis-»ioQers
nnmbered fourteen in the fourth ranine, thence but it sliall not exceed three hundred dollars for
south to the southwest comer of township number each
year, and in that proportion for any fraction
ed fourteen in the fourth range, thence west on
part of a year.
' tho dividing Hue of townships thirteen and four alSection2.
This act shall take effect on the first
teen to the seventh range line, thence north to the day of JaniMUT,
one thousand eight hundred and
northeast comer of township numbered thirteen eighty-tive.' [Approved March 6,1885 ]
in the eighth range, thence we.st to the west Hoe
Chapter 337.
of the state, compo^ the northern registry dis
trict of Aroostook Connty and the register sliall AN ACT to authorize the llcensiug of iirivate dekeep his office in the town of .Madawaslra.’
tei'tives.
[Approved .March 6, 1385.]
Be If enacted, etc., as follows;
Sectifiul. The governor with tho a«lvice of the
Chapter 330.
council, may license not exceeding twenty private
AN act to amend section one hundred and seven det<‘ctlves, foy the detection, prevention an*! pimty-five of chapter six of the Revised Statutes, re isliment of crime, to serve for the term of four
lating to suittbr taxes.
years, nnless' sneh liceu-ie is sooner ri*voke*l for
Be it enacted, etc,, as follows;
Tho fee for such license shall be fifty dol
Section one hundred and seventy-five of chapter cause.
Uirs, to be paid into the state treasury; and each
six of the revistxi statutes, i* hereby amended by person so licensed ahall give bonds with two sure
striking out the word “foregoing” m tho first lino ties, approved. by the governor and coniudl couand sul>*titutiiig therefor the word 'other,* so that (litioned for the proper discharge of the services
said section, as amended, shall read as follows:*
he may perform by virtue of .*tich license:
‘Section 175. In addition to the other provision.^ whicli
nothing herein contained shall be conslrnetl
fur the collection of taxes legally a.*sessed, the but
to confer on any such person, so Hceiiseil, any ot
mayor and treasurer of any city, the selectmen of the
and authority of sherifls or police offi
any town, and tho a-tsossurs ot any plantation to cers,power
except in cases of felonies and offences under
which a tax is duo, may, in writing, direct an ac chapter one hundred aud twenty of the revised
tion of debt, to be commenced in the name of such
'
city or the inbabit^ts of such town or plantation, statutes.
Section 2. Private detectives, license*! a-* af 'reagainst the party liable; but no such defendant is said, shall have the same authority to arre-it iu «*asliable for any costs of suits 11 '.less it appe:irs by
of offences under chapters o;ie hu'jdre<l .and
the decIai'HtioQ and by proof tliat payment of said e-*
twenty aad one hundre*! and twenty-live of t!»c r*-tax has been dnly demanded beloro suit.'
visod statutes, and of felonies m any puit «•£ the
[.Approveil March ti, le85.]
sUite, as sherilLs within their respective emnt'es in
Chapter 331.
similar ca.se.s They shall receive tho same fees as
AN ACT to amend section eleven of chTjrtw fif fees of sheriffs in similar cases, juid no extra comty-eight of the Rovi*od Statutes, relating to Ag pen-sation shall be paiil to them in any ca.se, from the
state or county treasury.
[App. -'larch
ricultural Institutions.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
Chapter 33*^.
Section I.
Section eleven of chapter fifty- AN ACT to repeal penalties and forfeitures on ac
eight of tho revised statutes Is hereby aiueuded by
count of tho failure to couipU with section eight
striking out all of said section after the won!
of I'liapter forty-eight of the "fteviscd statutes of
“dollars” in the eightecntli lino of said section, so
hunclred and soventy-oiie.
tbutsald sectiou a-f amended, shall rend as follow*: Beeighteen
It enacted, etc., us follows:
'Section 11. The treasurer of an incorporat-»!
No
action
or indictment shall be maiufaine<l 10:
agricultural or horticultural «ocIet}. 011 ap[>ttcatiun
iienalty, or forfeiture, or fine imposed iu cuumade prior to the first Wednestlay of i-aoh Dc- any
).ei5ueijce
of
a failure to comply with the require
ceral*or, shall receive from the state tresLsury a ments of section
chapter forty-eight ot ifi**
sum equal to that raised by such so«’iety during tlie revi'.ojl statutes ofeight,
clahteeii Imndnnl ami seven:}vear preceding, but not exceeding oneVent to each oiie; and this act shuU
apply
pending suits uml
inhabitautof thecuunty wbereit Is located, aocurj- imiictments cummenceil *<lucetotlie
re|>c.il of s:iid
mg to the last preceilmg national censn*, nor more statute, except as to costs. [App. March *>. 1385 }
than four hundred ilolUrs to nue county. If there
Chapter 339.
is more than one such society iu any county, an<l tho
sum* so applied for exceed the limits aforesaltl, it -AN ACT to amend the. Revised Statutes.
suall be paid to euch in proportion to the anioaut Be it enacted, etc., h.s folh'ws:
expended by it. as bereluaC* t providoil. lint the
Sts'tion 1. .*sectiou tiiirty-eight of chapter tiir**c
i’enobscot and .Aroo-took, L’iii'>u Agri*'ultural >o- of the ri'vlseil statutes is 'htToby aiuemted in hue
cletN m.iy annually receive os much as is raised by five, by inserting after the word '* preceding,’’ the
it, not excei.‘diug one bundled dollar-*, witlio*at r*.'- words ‘with a full account of tlie receipts au-l <Jisgard to population; and the Waldo and FcnoUscot bursementH during that period, and to whom and
Agricultural Society os much as is r<iise<l by it, not tor vvliat purpose each Item of the same was paid,'
exce^jug one humlrod and thirty dollars; and the so lliat the first sentence of oaid sectiou, as amemlsame shall be deducteK) from the sums allowe*! to evl, sliall read as follows:
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Section 2. The dlrectton and management of erlng him to act, or a certificate from the company ballot at the same time be depoeiti hb ballot for
SectionTlie louii of tlirec thoo^and dollarsper
annum or ii5 niiioh tliercof asmav be deemed nee* this station shall be comii^tted to a boara of man setting forth that such person bas been duly ap officers to be chosen on t^t day, If any, and be d»*
e«ar> bv t*»e state board of hcaltli n hereby appro* agers, to consist of five members, namely: the pro pointed and anthonzed as agent thernof upon sires to vote therefor ’
Section 2. Section twenty-seven of chapter four
pnateil to pay t!io
irv ot tlie aecretarj, meet the fessor of agriculture of tbe State College of Api filing such power or certificate the commissioner
contingent expciwc”* of the office of the* secretary, culture and Mechanic Arts, ex officio; tbe secretary sIialT issue a license to him, if the company is a do is amended so as to read as follows:
**‘ection27 Ballot boxes used at elections shall
.und tile expen^e'^ of the board, winch sliall t^ot ex- of the state board'of agriculture, ex officio, and mestic corapanv or.^a3 received a licen*e to do an
ree 1 the auiu Jierebv appropriatetl. Said expenses three members to be appointed by tbe governor, ' insurance busmess*fn this state; and such license be covered at th*' top with a slide only, which shall
«hali
certilieil und paid in tlie s.'une manner as whoso terms of office shall be three years, except shall continue until the hrst day of the next July, be keiit slint, except when opened to receive a
in the first uppointinent, one shall be designated to anduLiy be renewed from year to year on producing ballot, but such boxes may contain mechanical de
the <iiilar> of tlie “ecretary
^
Section 7. It eimll b^> the dut\ of the health servo but one year, <ind one to serve two years
a certificate from tbe company that hLs agency is vices which tend to prevent fraud In elections and
Sections Tlie bt^cd of managers shall be called continued For each such license or renewal, the do not matenaJly abridge the rights of voters; and
committee in each town and city in the state, at
least once In each year, to n port to the state board togi-tber by the secretary of tho board of agncul- comrals^ione^ shall receive one dollar And if any if the presiding officers do not comply with the reof hualtli its proceeilings, and "ucli other facts re- turc, at fiuch place in this state as be may desig- person solicits, receives, or forwards any rn.k or qniremeots of this chapter, or attempt to evade the
(juired, on blanks and in acconlance with in.struc- iLito. within thirty days of the approval of this act, application for in.sarauce to any company, without same, they riiall be subject to the penalties provid
tions receirod from said state b'ard. It ihall also for the purpose of transacting suen business as may first receiving such license, or fraudulently as ed m section fifty-nine.’
[Approved March 3, 2885.]
make special reports whenever reqmreil to do so be ixHpureif to put the station In operation; and sunies to be an agent, aud thus procures risks and
tliereutter the board of xnKoagQTS shall hold a meet receives money for premiums, he forfeits not more
b> the state 1>oard of Lealth.
Cbmpier 391*^
'S^tion 8 In order to afford to this Imanl. bet ing annmtlly, at Augosta, on the Tuesday preced than fifty dollars for each offence; but any i>ohcj
ter advantages for obtaining kuowleilge important ing t'.e third Wednesday of January for the trans issued on such application, binds the comp.im, if AN ACT to authorize railroads to aid in tlia con
struction or equipment of branch and connect
to bo imori>orated with tliat collecte-l trough action of bu.siiie*s relating to the station. Other otherwise valid ’
[Approved March J, 1835 ]
ing hues.
special iiuestigations and from other sources, it meetings may be called, on due notice, by tbe pres
Cbnpler 39^.
Be it enacted, I te., as follows:
aiiall be the dnty of the olRoers of the state tlie ident, at such times and places as will best promote
AN ACT to amend chapter one hundred and
Any railroad corporation, wbollv organized un
physiciaus of all incorporated companies, and the the objects contemplated liy this act.
thirty-nine of the BfCVised Statutes relating to der the laws of this state, at any time when it bas
president or agent of any company chartered, orScatiou 4. The ward of managers shall organize
Coroners* Inquests
iaid divitlcmls for tbe precedmg three years, may,
gaiuzeil, or tran-saeting biisineAs under the laws of by the election of a president, a secretary and a
)> vote of its directors, antbonzM or confirmed by
this •>tate, as far as is practicable, to fiirmsh to tbe tri^asurer who shall severally hold their o&ces for Be it enacted, efc , as fmlows:
Chapter one hundr^ and thirty nine of the re a twu-tliinLH vote of its stockholdera, at a meeting
state lioard of health an\ information bearing up one year aud until their successors are elected
on pnblic healtti wluch tan> bo roqnesteil by said They shall locate tbe station herem providetl for, vised statute> IS hereby^amended by adding thereto, notified for the purpose, aui m tbe constmctiou or
equipment of a branch of its railroad, or in tlie
boanl for tliG purpose of coaiding it liettcr to per* aud shall appoint a director, who shall have the tho following ^ ctiou. •
‘Section U The evidence of all the witnesses cun-truction or equipment of a connecting railroad,
form its duties of collecting and dlstnliuting useful
'eueral uLiiiagcment and oversight of the analyses,
knowledge on this subject
Qvestigations and experiments necessary to carry taken at any inquest shall, within ten days after and iiiav owu and bold tbe securities or stock of
Section 9 The 8ecrLtar> of the state l)oard of
out the purposes named in section one of this act, the deli\cry*of the verdict to the coroner, be filoil such brunch or of snch connecting railroad, and
health shall
the
rintcmlentof vital «tatlsti(‘8. and slmfl employ competent assistants to aid in by the coroner with the clerk of courts for the the parties ntav make such leases or mortgages as
L^ncler the general ilirection of the secretary of prosecuting the work 01 the station. Itshall when county in which said Inquest is held, ami there re they deem necessary to seenre their respective in
terests
[Approved March 3,1885 ]
stitc he shall collect these statistics, and prepare ever public interest will be promoted thereby, pub main open for public Inspection *
[Approved March 3, 1585.]
an<l publish tlie report rccinired by law relating to lish by bnlletin or otherwise, tbe revolts of its in
Chapter 303.
births, marriages and deaths
vestigations and experiments, and shall make an
Chapter 397.
AN ACT to amend section thirty-eeven of chapter
Section 10. The secretjiry of t*tate shall provide anuu.al report of its work to thegovenior and coun
fourteen of the Revised Statutes, relating to
a suitable room for the meetings of the boanl at cil, which shall be printed and bound with the re AN ACT to amend chapter one hundred and
contagious diseases among cattle.
twenty>ei;^ht of the Revised Statutes, relating to
the stite capital and office-room for itvsecreta- port of the secretary of the bo^d ot aCTicultura
Be It enacted, etc., as follow*:
the s.ile oi unwholesome food.
Section C>. The sum of five thousamrdollars, an
Section thirtv-^even of chapter fourtcen'^of tbe
Section 11. This act shall take effect, when ap> nually, is hereby appropriated to tbe Maine Fertil Be it enacted, etc., as follows*
Section 1 5^tion three of chapter one hnndred revised statute*, is hereby amended by inserting
proved, [Approved February 27,1885.]
izer Control anil Aj^cultural Experiment Station,
an<l the governor aud council, from time to tune, and t\> enty-eight of tho revisetl statutes isb.reby aft< r tlft word “cattle” in the first and ninth lines
Chapter
shall draw their warrant on the state treasurer for amended by inserting after the wonl “agent” in uf said section, the words ‘awine and shH*p,’ so
XS ACT to restore an«l increase the salary of the such sum* of money as are necessary to defray the the first line thereof the word ‘uiannfactnres,’ ami that said secticn ns amended, shall rf^id as folluwa
County Attorney of th« county of riscata<inis.
•Section 37
Tbe municipal officers of town*,
expenses herein providetl for, not exceeding in any bv *triking out all after tbe word “cream” in the
Be %t enaeft* /, efc , as follows:
one year the appropriatiou herein nametl, an ac fifth- line tliereof, and ^ub-tituting therefor the shall cause all cattls, swiue and sheep therein idSection I.4, The salary of the count> attorney of count of which shall first'be approve«l by tho presi following, namely: ‘whether said article, sub^nce f cicd With liing-uiarrain or pleuro-piieomonia, or •
the county of Piscataquis, from and after the dent and secretary of the board of managers.
or compound bo named oleomarganne, butterine, anv other c<vDtagious dLHe*ase, or which have been
first day of Januurj, m the \j*ar eighteen hun
Section 6 The board of managers shall receive or otherwise rametl, forfeits for the first ofience cxpoaetl to infection, to bo secured or collet te«t 111
dred and eighty-hve, is hereby established at the no compensation for time and services rendered, one hundred dollars, and for the second und each sonic suitable place or places therein, aud kept
snm of two hundred und fifty dollars per annum, but shall be reimbursed for actual expemoes in subsequent offence two hundred dollar*, to l>e rc- isolated, and when token from the posMSMou uf
p.iyablo In quarterly payments, instead of the sum curred in the performauce of their duties
co\ered by indictment with costs. And it slull l>e their owners, one taffh of the expense tliereot shall
now allowed Iw law.
Section 7. Any manufacturer, company, or per thd duty of every inspector of inilg, sheri/T. deputy be i<aid by the town, and four fifths by the stde,
- s Section 2 This act shall take effect when ap- son who shall otfor, sell, or expose for sale m this sheriff ami ron.st.'ible, as named in section five 6f Hucli uvolatiun to contmne so long as tiio existence
* pi^ved.
[Approveil March 3,1835.]
state, any commercaal fertilizer, the pnee of which this chapter to institute complaint against any per of Huch disease or other circumstances render it
exceeds ten dollars x>er ton, shall affix tu every son or persons violating tbe above uami.><l provisions necessary, or they may direct the owners thereof
y
Chapter tISSpackage, In u conspicuons place 011 the outside of said thixtl section,’Fo that said section, as amend _ to isolate such cattle, swine^-aml sheep upon their
an ACT esti^Iishing the s ilarv of the Register of
~ own premises, and any danikge or loss sustained
therept, a plainly printed certificate, stating the ed, sli.ill read as follows.
Probiito for^he county of Androscoggin.
•Sections Whoever, by bumelf or his agent, tlierebj shall be paid as aforesaid.’
numlicr of net ponnds in tbe package sold or
it enactedf efc., as follows:
[Approved March 4,1885.]
offereil for sale, tbe name or trade-mark under manufactures sells, exposes for sale, or has iu his
Section I. The register of probate for the county which the article unsold, the name of tiie imuiafact- po*se**ion with intent to sell, any article, substance
Chapter 303*
of Amlroscoggin shill receive an annual salary nrer,
or compouml made in mutation of batter or cheese,
and
the
place
of
mauofactare,
and
a
chemical
from the treasury of said county of fiio hundred aiialy-is stating thej percenUgo of nitrogen, or its or as a siUistitute hir butter or chee'<e,.and not AN ACT to amend section twenty-one of chapter
dollars, payable quarterly on
first days of Jan equivalent in ammonia, in available form, of potash ULule cxcIusiM^y and wliolly of cream or milk, or
tliirtv of the Revised statutes, relating to game
uary, April, July, aud (>ctob r in each jear, begin
birds.
in water, and of phosphoric acid in avail containing any Ats, oils or grease not prmluceil
ning on the first day of April, eighteen hundred soluble
from milk or cream, whethersaid article, substance Be it enactexl, etc., as followa:
and eighty-five, instead of tlie Mlary now provided able form, soluble or reverted, as well as the total or compound be named oleomargarine buttenne,
S-ction twentv-one of chapter thirty of tiie repbo^piionc aci(L
by law.
■■' y
SCs.tiou8. The manufacturer, company, or per or otherwise named, forfeits for the first offence vi.*c<l Htututes is hereby ameinled by ^Iding after
Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent son
one hundred dollars, aud for the second ^d eacli the wonl “November” in the twelfth line, titu ’
selling
or
offering
for
sale
m
this
state
any
with this act are hereby repealed.
commercial fertilizers exceeding ten dollars per snbaequent offence two hundred dollars, to be re wonl* ‘or plover during tho months, of August.
[Approved March 3. IS'Vj.]
ton In price shall, pn or before the fir^t day of covered by indictment with costs. And it sliall be Scpt« mber, October or November.' so that r«id
April annually, or l^efore ofibring the same for sale, tho <Iuty o'f every inspector of milk, sheriff, deputv section, as aiuemled, shall read os follows:
Chapter ‘JH9.
'*«*ctioD 21 Whoever kills or has m his ] o-sesprocure a license from tho boanl of managers, sheriff and constable, as named in section five of
AN ACT to restore the s.ilary of the County At authorizing
tho sate of said fertilizers in the state, this chapter, to institute complaint against any per -ion. except alive, or exposes for ^ale, any wood
torney of Somerset County
son or Arsons violating tbe above mimed provis duck, dmky duck, eommoaly called bUufit iluck, or
anrl
shall
nay
for
tie
s.ome
tlie
sum
of
fifty
dollars
Bett enacted, etc., as follows
other *ea due/, between tbe first dajs of May and
ions of Mid third section.*
Section 1 On and after .January one. eighteen fora single brand, and fifteen dollars lor eachaiU
Section 2. Section four of chapter one hundred September, or kills, sells or has ip possession, ex
hundred and eiglity-five, the sal iry of the county ditiuiuil nrund oflered for sale, and shall furnish and twenty-eight of the revised statutes is hereby cept alive, any raffed grouse, comniooiy called
the secretary of thb board of managers, at tho tune
attorney of Somerset couuty sliall be three hun of
irtr’ilge, or woodcock, Mtween the first day* iff
[Approved 5Iarch 3,1885.]
their appointment, the names of all agents au- repealed.
dred and fifty dollars per >ear, instead of the sum
cceiub r and September following, or kills,
now established by law, and that sum shall bo In thorizetl by him to sell the same in this '»tate
Chapter 398.
*ell*. or Ims in possession, except alive, any quail
Section ‘J. This act shall not apply to the article
full for all services performed by sold county at
AN ACT to amonil section fifty-four of chapter or pinnated grouse, commonly called prMrie chick
kiiwwn
as
porgy
chtim,or
h*h
scrap
or
fish
waste
of
torney for the state and county
en.
between the first days of January and Septem
seventy
of
the
Revised
Matutes
relating
to
secret
kind, or bone, when oflered tor salennm^ed
Section 2 Tbis act shall take effect when ap anv
ber. or plover between tbe first days of 31ay and
ing property with intent to defraud craters.
with others fertilizing material; nor shall it apply
prove 1.
[Approved March 3,1885 ]
Augu*t, forfeits not less than five nor more'than
to parties maunfactaring fertilizers in quantities Be It enacted, etc . as follows:
Section fifty-four of chapter seventy of the re ten dollars for each bird so killed, had m po-*ea
less than twenty-five tons per year, or to fertilizers
Chapter 390.
In possession of dealers or agents at the time of vised statutes is hereby amended so us to read as Hion, < r exposed for sale. And no person shall kill,
an ACT to amend section two of cHapter one
follows:
expo*e for sale, or have m possession, except alive,
hundred and fifteen of the Revised St itutes and appro> al of this act.
‘beetion 54 If a debtor, after the filing nf u pe any woo«Icock, or ruffed grouse, or partridge durrestore the salary of tlie (’ounty Attorney of Pe
Section 10. Tlie director of the station, or any tition, by oragatniit him, or within four months be ji>g
pteniber. October, or Novemoer, or plover
nobscot County
person by him <lenatized. Is hereby otui>owered to fore, sells, removes, secrets or conceals any prop during the uiontlis of August, Septemb^, Octobtr
Be tt enacted, etc , as follows.
select from three tllffcrent parcels or p.u kage^, of erty. money or effects belonging to Ins «state, or ’or November, except for consumption as fo^xl
Section 1. That section two of chapter one huii- commercml fertilizers, taken from three diiTfrent any books, paficrs, documcut'i or writing* relating within the *tMte, under the same pe. ulty.’
dre<l and fifteen of the revisetl statutes bo amended sectloiH of the state, held or offered for >ale in thereto, or in any manner disi»o*e* of .inv pirt of
[Approved March 4, 1885.] '
by striking out the word ‘Six” in the eleventli line Ihi* stite, quantities not oxceeiUng two pounds his estate, with a view to defraud hi* creditor-, and
of said section, and inserting the word 'eiglif so from each package, which quantities sliall be for evade the provL*ioiH of th*' uisoivent law, or to
Chapter 304.
that said section when umendetl in said eleventh analv-is, the average of the several analyses *hall prevent the same from coming to the Iiands of hi*
AN ACT to amend section fourteen of chapter
line shall read: Penobscot,eight hundred dollar*.
be taken to compare with the certificate found on assi^ec, except such as may reasonably t>e exp« ndseven, of tbe Revised Statutes relating to tbe rcSection 2. This act shall lake effect when ap the given packages, held or offered for sale; and he ed for tho support of him*elf an<i fomilv, not ex
conls and indexes in the registries of deeds
proved.
[Approved March 3, I8S5.]
sh ilT Select each year, at least three samples, os ceeding the amount spcclhed in the preceding sec Be it enacted, etc. anfollciws:
aforesaid, from each brand held for sale, aud shall tion, he shall be punish^ by imprisonment in jail
Section fourteen of chapter *even of the revised
Chapter 391*
eeciiru the-e anahns^ at the station. The agent not more than one year, or by hne of not more tlum stutntes
is hereby amended,so os to read as follows:
an act proTiding for choice of park commis Hhull select these samples, in the presence of some
five hundred dollars.’ [Approved March 3,1S8^]
‘Section 44.
records in each registry office
sioners
representative of Ihe company, from which the
slutU
be
made on paper of a firm texture, wellChapter 399.
Be it enacted, etc , as follows;
qaintities are so selected, and shall deliver oneTowns and cities m ly choose by ballot, park com- half of said samples, prpperly scaled by him, to AN ACT additional relating to the Maine Indus *ize 1 and fini*be<l, the principal ingredient of
which IS linen. The registers slmil make an alpha
- miasloners, to hold office one, two and three years said representative.
trial School for Girls.
bet to eacli volume of recoixls without charge to Uie
respectively, and after the first year choose an
Section 11. The secretary of the board of man Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:
county. County commiHsioners ehall make all ad
nually a commissioner for three years in place of agers sliall register in a suitable book kept in his
All precepts Lssned pursuant to section nineteen
one whose term expires; they sliall have the care otIh*e a list of all licenses issued, and of fees re of chapter one hundred and forty-two of the re ditional Tulomes ef index for registries of deeds,
and superintendence of the public i*arks and direct ceived therefor, and a list of all braniLs of fertiliz vised statutes may be executed by any officer who III the lorin known as the ledger index, so that the
saiu<‘ Humauies shall be recorded together in each
Uie expenditures of all moneys appropriated for the ers samiiled; and all license fees received by the may execute civil process; and tho fees of jodge*. volume
of index, and shoJi change aJi volames of
improvement of the same.
boartl ui managers shall be paid into tbe treasury justices and officers shall be the same as for similar imjcx. lu the several registries of deeds, to said
‘
[.Approveil March 3, 1885.]
of the state.
services in civil coses Section twenty-six of said fr)nn. by March ten, eighteen hundred and el^tySection 12. Any person or party, who shall offer chanter shall not be held to apply to precepts
failure to make such change, said com- *
Chapter 393.
or expose for sale any commercial fertilizer, with sued pursiL’ntto section nineteen, saving cases al *U, ami fornhall
individually be liable to a penalty
AN ACT additional to cliapter fifty-one of the Re out cumplying with the requirements of sections ready commenced. In case of appeal, in lieu of n)is*lonerH
of tea ilollara for every mouth’s delay after tha
vised Statutes, relating to railroads.
seven and eight of this act. or shall permit an anal tlie recognizance now required by law, tho ja.*tico Haul tenth day of March; such penalty to be recov
Be \t enacted, etc , as follows:
ysis to be atuched to any package of such fertilizer, or Judge shall require the recognizance m a reuMiiiSection 1. No iwussenger train slia'I be run over stating th.it It contains a larger percentage of any abie *um, of some responsible and proper person ered in an action of ddbt to tbe use of tbe first per
sumg then for
Provided, however, that tbe
any new railroail. or over anv railroad in process of one or more of the constituents named in section for the custody, care and nurture of the girl, pend- son
construction, until the railroad commissioners have seven of this act than it really docs contain, shall iDg the appeal, and for her appearance to abide tfie county commissioners of the county of York are
>t obliged to change such indexes for any volume
made an Inspection of such railroatl ami granted a be fined not less than one hundred dollars nor more final order of the appellatp court, and in default u
of re« unU complete before January one, seven
certificate of its safety for public travel.
than three bundr^ dollars for tho first offense, thereof, may mramithorto sanl industri.nl *cbool
Section 2 Any person or corporation, xiolating and not less than two hundred dollars nor more until final dis^itioii of tbe appeal, in such case*, teen hnndred and sixty, and tbe county commiathe provisions of tlie prece<Iing sectiou, forfeits to tlian five hundred dollars for each snbseqnent no fees shall be required of the appellant for recog Htocers of the county of Uncoln before January
the state one hundrwl dollars for each otFense, to offense, and the offender shall, in all cases, al*o, be nizance or copa-s of paper*, fees not otherwise one, eighteen hundred and sixty ’
[Approved March 4,1885.]
be recovered in an action on the epe, or by com liable lor damages sastaineil by tho purchasers of provided for, shall t>e audited by the countv com
plaint and indictment; and the altomey-general said fertilizers, pro^ ided, however, that a deficiency missioners and pai(Mrom the county treasuiy.
Cfeapier 303.
shall Institute proceeillngs to recover tlic same
i'f one p* r cent of nitrogen, potash, or phosphoric
[Approved March 3,18^.]
.kN act to amend chapter eight of the Revised
[Approved March 3. l''S5 ]
acid claimeil to l»e<3ontaine<l shall not be considere*!
'*tutute*, relath^ to makiug and printing re
Chapter 300.
as evidence of fraodulent intent
port* of County 'Treasurerv
e
Chapter 393.
Section 11. All acts anti parts of acts inconsis AN ACT to amend aeclions twenty-five and twenty- Be it tnacted, etc , as follows:
an act to increase the salary of the County At
tent with tills act are hereby rupcaloil.
'‘cven of t hapter four of the Revised Statute*, re
Section 1. Section ten of chapter eight of the retorney of Kennebec County.
Section 14 ThiZ act shill take efl^t when ap
lating to el»*ct!on5.
vi*eti *tatates is hereby amended by stming out In
proved
^
[Approved M.irch 3. 18S5.]
Be it enacted, etc., a.sjDllqjrs
lie xt
, as follows*
*
the lir*t line, the words “the treasurer of the
Section 1. Sectijyn two of chapter one hunare<l
''ct
tioii
1.
SiH
tioii
twentv-tiveof
chapter
four
of
Cl
untv of Cumberland” and inserting the words
Chapter 3^5.
•
and fifteen of the revised statutes w hereby araendthe nvi«e«l ai-itate* 1* hereby amended, *0 a- to ‘«*ai h ’tre;iHurer.’ daid section is further amended
AN
ACT
to
araendsectionsevenU-three
of
chapter
re.ul .i, to.lowe<l bv striking out the wonls ‘ four hiimired an«l
bv
in-ertiiig after tlie word “finances” the words
forty nine of tho Kevxsod btatates relating to Ufifty’’ In the seventli line of said '*ection and insert
on . *. riio othcerspre*idingat any election •lut ludtug the number of weeks board and expense
ceusiiig Insarance ^ents.
ing In place thereof the words ‘six hundre<i’ so that
'-liiM u-j* tilt t heck li*t herein rcxiuTre*! at the pifiL* ■ d clothmg’furuishod prisoners.’ So that hoiU secsaid section when araendc<l in -aid seventhj^hne, Be ti enacted^ etc , mm follows:
♦hinUp' rh* flection of any sntb oflieer*, aii»l u-e tu*n *tmll read a* lollows.
Section seventy three of chapter forty-nine of the 1 ’U one Inlli.t l»ox, to bo fumi*hefl at the exi>en*o
Ehall read ‘Kennebec, -ix hundred dollar*
•**cctiou 11* Each treasurer shall, at the end of
Section 2. This act ^hall fiiko effect when ap ^evl^o■l -tatatei l3|amendetl by sinking out the • 1 the town and no vote* riuill l>e nxioiveil unit-* tin h vear, 111 connection with the coinm»si'‘ner«,
word', ho has” in ihe secon«l line and in'*eriiiig m- d- liven I bv th** voter lu pT*on after he ha* .mdi- ui.ikt .1 -tjteim lit of itA liuancial condition, *howproved
[Approved March 3, 1’'85.]
Hte.id then of the pords ‘there luis been .al-o bv M.v iiiioii f-d lu* n.iine to the presiding opcfr-, mg 111 detail all iuoiuth received into and paid out '
.
Chapter 394.
lnsi*rtitig after thelword ‘ act” in the third hue or Oil • * phv i***ai‘v nnable to do ho, anti tin' Imve ot 11* treii-urv, and other fact* ami stati.*t*c* iiece—
a certilicato tnmi the coiupaiiv setting forth th.it h id opjK»r»unir\ to h*‘
an act to esUblLshau Agricultural Experiment
of hi* nleiit.ty aud -.ifT t * cxlii * ’u true state of its finances, inclmlsuch person has been duK apjiointcNl and .luthor hj.d I }- u ii*i» on tl o Jj-r ami zn.*irA if, «nd ojk crtuiii m/ flu* iiiind/t*r 0/ weck.H board and expense of
^tation
ized as agent thPnJof ’ aNo by inserting alt* r ihe th If lo- V) tf i* '.njlc, bat when ^ r .*1 con*titnti«*u
Be it enacted, etc , a.s follow**
I lo.liin.; fumi-Ucii pri-*oner*, and shall publish ui
word
‘power”
m
the
fourth
line
of
*aid
Hociion
the
Section 1. Tliat for the purpose of protection
:tl iiuf • <bm*ut 1* "iibuiittf tl to th** jh pie for .idop- HjMiphb r i< III, a r»a.-onable number of copies for
from frauds 111 commercial fertilizers, aud from- words *or tvrtlfioate.’ >*o tint sail *cctioti. .c* ti-'ii tl
^ raft* ballot b< x *h. U b* provid.*.! .,i I i-ti I ••tti*-u Jiiuoiig Its citizen* *
alulteiutions in foods. fee<ls and seeds, and for the amended shnll read as follow**
-t*.iluu _* e
tion rune of chapter eight ot the
tv ‘TV p ill r voting j k ov int j whirli the bal ot* t»r
‘Section 73. No |>erson shall act as agent of an vot^*' 1« r f r ag ihi-t *ctli; ropo-»* lamcndmeiil *ha*l re\L-i*«i -I itutn* whereby repealed
purpose of promoting agriculture bv bclentittc in
vestigation and experiment, the Maine Fertilizer insurance company until there h.is be* n iih*d with K <kiK>-it**<l *t*p.irttciy from all other Jrallot* or
'*e« turn J
This act -ball take effect when apControl ami Agricultural Experiment Station is the commissioner a duplicate powiT of .ittornev Vote*,and into which etich voltr ilesiring to vut»* provHl
{.\pprove<^March 4,1885 ]
hereby establisheil in couiiection with the ShUe from the couipuny/or its authorized ag nf, ewiiKiw- upon il>
aieiidineiit “ubmittcd, inuHt tleposit In*
College of Agriculture aud .Mechanic Art#

f
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Waterville Tea Stored

Read ^o-day I

lARMERS DON’T BE HUMBUGGED

Wl^h YAluatloiUI which aM Ihitiroly Unoffloial» or t&kbtl from old reports,
p^SKahtA jeOTB am, when the trade vafaes given to fertilising clemtbte by State
VCM much hi^er than thcf are at present.
"’"One Fettilinr Company la advertising valuations of its phosphate, based on an*
oIVm* of samplai, taken from special lots by tlw direction of the Comfwny itself, and sent
to ft*-** Chemists for fMvate AaaIyBi8| the valuations, thus obtained, are advertised
os the true value of this phusphate) when the latest Ofliclal STtllliatlOllH of the same
brand, detenntned by tne mme State ChemUto, from samples, drawn by the
Ohemlata themMlves, or their authorised agents, from goods found on Bale In
the “open market,*' are from six to nine dollars per ton lower.
Others are advertising valuations purporting to represenlthe true value of their fertilixers, when the actual valuations, found in tbe Latest Official Reports of the
Sdte Chemists, are from from Hire to fifteen dollars per ton lower.
> The Inspection of fertilisers is important and furnishes valuable Iniormation to the
biinets, if the actual reports of the State Chemists are examined, and their analyses
ere nude from samples taken in the open market, by the Chemists themSeireS, or their authorised agents, but until the present abuses are corrected by some
better le^lation, so that parties cannot advertise valuations of their fertilisers, which are
higher by five to fifteen dollars per ton than those found in the latest Official Re
ports, die present system will continue to mislead rather than guide the public.

Kemembeb What You

Read!

Prices 50c. per bbl. lower,
HEXAMiNBOUll i ALL GOODS llTPUICES
dlock, the Largest

A

O WE ARK GLAD OIGOODiJ NOT C>

•III
and

II

\

The LOWEST.^^^
Prirca.
M
Guaranteed and quoteALWAYS

lint d

N

I ®‘oblnlned

A Attoshort
Shownot
Goods
I l<
let

the Beat
fl
||
l|
II
\Vc are soiling White The Skating Uinh Will Oct your Window and We manufacliire PIN
WT'he Best Kerosene
over
offcred.“*
as reptesettteil.
TheScreens
LOWEST.^^^
nnmo p..i„—
Lead and Oil
cheaper
before andware,
be open
soon; How •*•
Is " Door
and can sell the
than ever.
• the time to buy yoUr the tiles homo; wo have best at very low prices. Stove In the World I —
Iry It, and if not salltwire oloth, all widths
Roller Skates.
Hed, it can be returned.
and colors,
It is about lime to buy
Taint, VarnI'h, White
a Kerosene Stove. The
Bay the Gardiner
wash, Horin. Stove,
has gained its reputation on its own intrinsic meritSt snd is to-day about the Tubular is the Largest Springs and Axles ior Ketosefie, I.ard, Sperm Scrub, WIndo »• and This l.s the pl.ace tnhny
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
only fertilizer in the market sold on this basis. Kvery Packagfe Guaran- and Best.
and
Neatsfoot
Oils,
al
your Carriages.
Dtisl BRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
teejd. For its Official Analyses and Valuations, we refer to the actual reports pub
ways In stock.
groat variety.
Goods of all kinds.
lish^J)y4hs State Chemists. For Phosphate or Pamphlets
' ’
SteelTire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
, . , i APPLY TO OUR NEAREST LOCAL AGENT, OR
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds ^Dynamite, Bla.stlng ^REMF.MBER-we Do you want a’Con'
Bands, Hnofs, Rods, promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everything you ^Hlnve? see thJ NEW
Horse Nalls, 6lioes,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’ *1-,Atlantic.
by experienced work
Crow bars. Chains.
line. Nails.Glass.Locks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinge*,
[STATEIHEWT of tht Cascade Savings Sank, Oakland, Match Ouciimber-w'd Pumps, HT’Wo are agents for Tin Gutters abd Con- ; Rollers and Hangers, ryPkfhHl Roller, a id,
Common Blorks Conl„ 26th, 1885.
nil lengths, Iron Pumps the celebrated Hcinlsch duetnrs made and put Sheathing Paper, Ac.
age,Twine, Lath yarnj
up
ut
short
iiuticu.
I
Shears
and
Suissiurs
nil
sizes.
Lead
Pipe,
IdOHN. AYER, PresidentGEO. H. BRYANT, Treasurer.
Woof tw.lno alw ays in
Carpehtcrsl If there is St oca
Chain Pump Tubing and “True Vermonter’’
.
liabilities,
Sheep Shears, and the We Imvp n full stock ol i any tool vou want, vre
and Chain.
Varnishes, .Tapans,
] eau supply yoh.
best make of Scissors
II yen would have the
I Deposits,....................................................................................... .. • ................ $131,701 97
Shollnrs and Paints, of ^
I esl Kerosene OK “AN
[Reserved Fund...........................................................................................................
12 Have Jolt seen the Wo and pocket Knives.
all
kinds.
!
We
soli
the
“World’s
bny the NEW I’iuent
I Profits,................ ............................. It...................................................................2,911.36 man’s Rights Clothes
CyGoods delivered
Fair
Prize
Churn.’’
It
Swingig Faiicpt Cana.
DryerP It will yay promptly, and free of IS’^Pure Paris Green,
has Blond the test for 16 gall.n 31.60, lOgaP
;Ul,3G2 16 for Itself in one year I
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
IWenly-fivc years.
$2.2.6

BRADLEY’S

INSIHOi!

AND

SUPERPHOSPHATE

BRADLEY FERTILIZER CO.. BOSTON.

IVa hburn*s Superlaiiven
Pillsbury's Best ' ^
Grisfs Extra.
Diadem.

A Fancy Roller.
^ A 50
The above prices dre 50 cts. under the mar
ket and the lot will go quick.
WE TAKE S TOCK the hirst of Abrii
and shall close out all odd lots at cost.

UNBROKEN PACKAGES GOODS WE SELL
Bottom Wholesale Pric^.
of
niiy

WE WILL MARK AT

WatBrville Tea & Coffee Store.

Sesources,

Ssi. if Ark’i vai,

Par vat.

Jtailmlp BmiU owntd

Ch*<t on Hooke.

9,760

8.000

6,000
6,000
1.000
11,000

2,000
6,00J
1,000

6.000
5,000
987 60

ICaual National Bank, Portland,
1,300
■ Calico National Hank, Portland,
3,600
|sii<w& l.,rallirr Naliniml B.iiik. Auburn, 3,000
|Fiifl National Bank, Poiiland,
12,600
I First National Bank, Baili,
2,UU0
|MeS8nliin«kce Nalinuui Hank, Ouklnntl,| 11,500
Total Bank Slock ol Maintq
33.900
Vaull. Safe, ell'..
L. ^
o Real Eslate Foreclosure, '
A
ri'cmlnm Account,
,
*
Exiieiise Arcouni,

2,184
6,688
3,4,50
18,500
3.000
12,995

I Maine Central Ts. consol., 1912,
Osrporatton Bond* owned.
*Celllns Granite Compiiny 6?, 1887,
I Eastern CarTru.sl Company 6.s, 1891,
iHailnind Equipment Co. 6s, 1887,
Total Corporation Bonds,
vinJt Stock onnerf.

8,000
__

teoane on I*ubtic JPnnde.

31iy ot Lewiston Bonds,
County ol Slafford. N. H., Bonds

HANSON.

8,000 00

HANSON. HANSON.

NEW

10,987 60
1,.300
3,600
3.000
]2,.500
2,000
11,500
83,900
1,6,57
1 308
9 .51 0
2;.7

200
600

200
600

700 00

GOO

600

61 0 00

11,330

11.330

41 830 0

Carriages
On account of the continued mild weather,
we fnd ourselves overstocked with heavy*
Sleighs. fveighi
goods, and not having room to back

600

800

800 00

600
6,000
1,300

600
5,000
1,300

Loom on Bank Stock.

People’s National Bulk. Walerville,
Loan, on CorpocaUon Stoik.

ooscade Woolen Mills,
llubharil & BInkc ManuiRCInring Company,
^ladisoL Woolon Company,

WATCaViLLBp

Ixians on Personal Seeurity,
f
80
Loans on moilgages of Ileal E-tate,
43.408 97 43.498 97
^lisb deposited in Poiiland TrtHl C i , at 3 p' r e l„ 7.616 27
7 617 27
-tall on Hand,
3,236 34
3,286 31

7,900 00
89 03
4.3,498 97

TOWN riALI., W.VTERVILLE.

Thur.sil.T.v, Friday aiil
Saturday,
April
lOf/i, und ll</t.

10,802 61

$141,302 46
Unpaid Accrued Interest,

1.56 .57

)ue depositors and including olhor liabilities

lunugurHtion of the Nnw L^iw Price
Sy.slem. Admission only

141,873 19
137,317 27

10 and 20 Gents!
Yuuug Aitlst,

FLOY CROWELL

THEWATERVILLE MAIL
INDEPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPER
PUBUBUED KvKBY|Fr1I)AT.
Pkenix Block... .Main St., Walerville, Me,

WING,

Kditon and Proprietors.
BPH. MAXIIAM.
DAN’L U. WING.
.8: $2.00 per year $1.76 If paid Btrirtly le
Advance. Single CopU'B, flve cents.
. No pa|>er discontinued iinttl all nrrearnffe
pAld, except At the option of the publishurB.
JT PUN

PANGS &S PHYSIO.

do not pity iliA misery of a m-ui underBOd; ihfit will ri|;ht itHell prcRently but 1
|r the m^n overplaced. —[Emerson.
UTert(iveup! yon can And a remedy for
Bit DiAea*e,l eveiyone who has tried DR.
^AVES* UEARr KEGULaTOK save it ii> u
re cure. Free pamphlet of F. i£. lugalU,
lmbri>'ge, Ma»8
The fikh smells old enough to have been left
in your (LmndlHtber'E will/«aid the cub*
er.’ *Uh no, it wriHu't,* replied the grocer;
Rt*e only a cod-I-Boll.*
Honr Women Differ from Men.
leant three men un the average jury are
ind to diBagree with the rebt ju8t to fhow
they’jVe pil inin ln of their own; but llicie
1 dUiigreemeiitam Mil! the women AH lo ilie
jkrlu of Dr. Plorce’e ‘Favorite Prescription,*
hey are nil ununtmooB in> pronoutoing it (he
]8t renie<l' in the world for all thuee chronic
leHBefi, weakneFheB and C’^mpInintH p’lcu itr
Their $ex. Ir tran^furmn the pale, hugi^inl.
pirited woman, into one of epurkliiig liealth,
the riaging laugh again *re>gns supreme * i
Llmppy huufiehuld.
^£very testlmoninl wo ptiblinh of Adamson’s
‘ nio Cough Balaam iB genuine. We heieby
a reward of five ihouiiHiid dollars for evi}e proving otberwhe in a single cnee.
F. W, KINSMANS CO.»

The use of Iodoform or mercurials in
^ treatment of catarrh—whether in the
of suppo.sitories or ointments—
Duld be avoided, as they are both injuUs and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
nected by its offensive odor. T!te only
fiable catarrh remedy in the market to' is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from
poisonous drugs. It has cured thoustla of chronic and acute cases, where
other remedler have failed. A parti*
Hs applied into each nostril; no pain;
^able to use. Price fifty cents; of
jjg^sts.
tf
WATERVILLE MARKET,
cf brings 8 to 9Jc; mutton & lambs
^ Fowls i6to 17; Chickens 17 to 18;
nnd hog 7l; Buttet 20 to 25; Cheese
i; Eggs 16; Pea Beans 1.74$; yellow
p same price \ Apples 2.00 per bl.; Po
pes 50 cts.; Squashes ic [ier lb.; CabKe act. per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.;
pkeys iSctB; Oats, 38 to 40. Hay.$i2.
■oaey the great Cough care,S0o.,6Oe.A H
I'tSulpknrftoap heali Ji beaullflee, Wa
laaCornRemovcr kllia Corns k Bunions
I Hair and Whisker Dye*—Black and Brown, aoo.
Drops cure lo l Minute.Md
*1 UeiuiutUc Fllla are a sure cure, Ma

1 Watenrllltt April, Sd, cu the wife of Mr.
I-Eoatnau, a oon.

\

In IhiH village, Mnr. 30th.
Minnie Pea And Supsrb Dramatic (Jompany>
vy, dinghtor f»f Sir Jacob Pciivy. agcfl 18 via.
111 Poiiul.ii'I’Irtja ii.l PuDiito’d Priuo*.
In Wnteiville, Mnr. l3Lh, Flura IK Went
worth, only child of Mrb. Nel'io E. Kidiidue, Tburailaj- Evoiilnj;. tho fr. nt UnglUl, Ui lodrsnitt,
agf'd 4 ym, tind 10 innn
In AugiiRta, lit St. Mark’n Bnmc. 8 A. M , QUEEN’S EVIDENCE.
Match .'ll. Lucy I'owna.
Frld.iy Evening, the RnmaiUtc Wurlern Drama,i
In Waltham, Mar. 20lh, I.iio'imIh R., wife of
Fred H. D.ivia and dr^nghteroC Miry J. Fi 'IJ.
BESS, the WAIF.
—f rnierly of Watervillc, Me.
at 2.30. The Ever l\rpulur
In Oliidon, Mar.'20ih, Mrt>. Loana Webber, Saturdiy MaimerAiurul
Draiiin,
aged about 4S yra.
In IVIgnulc MIIIh, Mar. 26th, Samuel Knlley
aged 60 yrH, 4 moR, 16 diya.
In Faiitield. Mur. 2Uth, Marv PerkinN, nged Saturday LVuiilo.;. the Grente^i uf all French
Moiodrutuuo,
13 }'VAre; Mur. 22d, Mre. Melinda Witliainfl,
ag d 74 yre.

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
THE TWO ORPHANS,

Fne Secret ol our Succca^ is in giving

fjO TO

Momtj's Worth for Moneij.

J. B. FRiEL & GO.

X lu) is.iu4.s of peojiKi lu. iio.l atvay in
Lawrence, L.iweil, BiiMel.iul, Snleiii,
S,ii'iil4!i’1.1, Lewihtoii mill all n,e Kiig,
ciiles ol New K.iyl.iinl.
See 111! R 'Sere,III Sj it • in silenn 'c, „inl
iivoict the me\ Uule erow.l at liiu Box
Uilieu.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. P. Collins & Go.,
FOR

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING.
WE HAVE THE

OUnton, Mar. 2Ut. Mr. W. H. Taber of
Mine BuHa Ooemba of Waterville.
i Witor^Ule, Apri id. by Hev. Dr. Hheldon,
y/rix Md*MiM May Pengey, jr>»d

ol Mr. Wa. Q. PcDney, lUroi Wlitor*

Special Announcement!

Wnlori ille, January 8, 1886.

Latest Returns fro7n

DUNN BLOCK!

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.
,

Come early, before the best arc gone I

Sent Tuesd^s and leturned Satui'day
morning

They ivill Iasi only a shoit time!
3,OOP Spools Cotton, 'vhite and colored, warranted 200 yards, at
1 c
1.000 Papers Adamantine Pius, warranted full-stuck at *
1 o
1 000 I’apors Needles, at
\ (.
1.000 yards 40 inch Sheeting,
3^
Good Prints, 3 cents. Rest Prints,
5 c
Best Bate.s’ Ginp^hams
gq
Best White Knittinj; Cotton,
fl 0
Colored Talile Damasks, very wi le. Warranted fast colors, pei yard, 80 c
Men’s hcay-y Cheviot Shirts,
35 ^
Men's fine White Bosom Shirts,
35 o
Boys’ Spring Snits, very nice,
*
$2.00

Lashionable Tailoring at Lowest Prices
Perfect Fit Guarantefd.

BEEF. BEEF.

If you wish lor some

Choice Ox Beef,
CAT^T.

J. B. FRIEL & CO.

Where

Immense Bargains

Arion Club Concert

A. F. 9IFR»li.l.. .

anybody

Town Hall, W^alcrvillc,
Wodiie-sduy

Fvcnluk)

APRIL 0.'

Chorus of Select
Voices.'
Under Iho direction uf

MR. CLARANCE A. MARSHALL.
The Club will have Iho aiialttaiioe of the

now make Pin to
graphs Ijy tliu new Diy

Pliile Proces..
I*or oO eis. we will send post-paid,
K 'clie’s iManiial lev Anm'eiirs, wlycli
gives full instriiclions for iiiaUiiig the
pieliires.
OilUits we furni-li from $10, 11 pwards
Our •‘PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN,’
edited liy Pr.if. CiiA*. F. Ciianui.eii
lii'iid 'if the Clmiijii iil I)i.|inrimeiit of ilm
SeliO'd ol Mines. Cohimlijn College, pub
lished iwieaaa in iiilli lor only $2 ptw an
num, keeps Plinlogi-apliuis, prolossion.-il
or amateur, lully post'd on all iinprovemeiits, and niimvers all ipiesllons when
difilenllies arise.
Circiilai's ami prien lists free.

COMFA.NT,

K. & H. T. ANTHONY As CO.

CONStSTlNO OB'

Munufacturer. of t‘lii)inBra|>tilc Appnratu. ami
littterlult,

No. ,591 Broadway, New York City,
MiiN's, Alkiiku Db 8kvu,
Tho Emiuoiit FroncU Viollnlat. roH\) yenrt rtuaHiked In (At. Hue of buaineei.
Mu. WaltbK Emkiison,
.Some Extra Bargains. in Sueond Hand
Tim Famous Cornullsl.
Misa Loniaii N. Rai.dwin,
Soprano.
80t61al of i’htlomla Quartette,

Contaalto.

Pianos & Organs,

FOR A FEW DAYS.
1 Six Octavo-Stodarl tiipisre Piano, in
Reader.
. good condiiion,
$50.00
Planial. l Cabinet Organ,
t2il.00

Soloist of Philomels Qusiltette.

Mias Annib
Mu. Hkmiv .Strauss,
SoloiKt (hr (lio late Ula Bull.

Resuryed seals 6U ceiils. ■ Fur sah.
d>y meiiibiTS of the Chorus and by L. E.

Thayer & Son.

—Estey Xfrgcm
130 MAIN ST, WATERVILLE

niid nee wliiit Vi U tliii k of it

are as good as

FURNISHING GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Rubbers Gr Rubber Goods. Toivols, Napkins,
'Crash. Buttons, and everything else
in the line oj

Dry and Fancy Goods,
and Small Wares.
HOOP

SKIRTS A

SPECIALTY!

Ladies’ Private Toilet in our 4tli Slore,

t. A. PRESBY & CO,

ovi-r.

Big Stock of Mt’Hf.'j, Fi.sli and Groceries,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

-A.1.SO

St 17 O 1E> ,
TAKE A WORD OF ADVICE, AND THEN

GO WHERE TOG PI.EASE ,
n||m PLEASE note

DUl THE

FOLLOWING

ri nilD ^VAUANTKI) the Bint Family Floury therq is milleil in
I LUUll
America, I^O.OO.
'fra WARRANTED to give RERKKCT
ICA EY REFUNDED, 4HcmitB.

ATI.SFACTION or MON

Ufll ACCCO ^VARRXN l'ED huttur thiiu can bu bought anywhere
InULnwwIlw fur tliu priuo, il.Y cents.
QIIQAD
vU^nll

l-lA ll>N. for ijill OO c.vsil, or an iniicli ns any
other iiinii.

Heavy Sales for such Dull 'limes, at the

." Old Reliable ” Corner Market.

TOWER HILL NURSERIES,
15 Years KstAbiished,

KontN,—W^aiNtBa-^XnleN,
J^X)K ItKN'l*.—'the teuement Ovef I*. Doud'a
Boot aud Shoe Store< IiMiulre of
1», U>UD.

For Mdlki,
InWlnalow, 8 mlnuus walk to Mllla, a two
•tory Hnute. with 12 ttiihhed rooms, 2 Hay Win*
down; blinded, and iiuited fur two famlliea; Kood
water u|i and dowB ilalri; nice Cellar: half anrt
of land and 101110 Fruit Trues with toe lamr.
Terms ea»y. Inuuire of
.
IJ. T. bPKNCKK.
BinSVortf. *
Blddeford, Itaioe.
rO BK I.KT.—A tenement on ('ollego Street,
A«h und College etreeis. All needed ounven
lenoUn provided, vlnquiltof
'
41
L. DUKB^Jt

Our IllufitraUd I)0Kcriptlve Catalogue of $4
Pagei, coDtalnlng Aill Infuriuatlou about Krultt,
riowera, kc., irot on reofipi of Klftceu Centu In
Btampi. Dur Price Circular of New Frullt,
Hhrnba, Koiei, (Jrapen, New d«ed I'utatoef, lO''
cludlug Pearl of .Savoy and Dakota Kud. Jki.. leol
f e. Our atocK U large and prices reasonaMe.
■an •omo atoi’j^ of^hwh .Wo Bato Iftrie.^aptl
Of, We eiQ gT\e low raUaand eitti gbaranlee
tleitfacUonat IQ quality.
■at 01 13.
AllMK'rUONG k CO..
B
613 Lowell 8t., Lawrence, Mail.

RfOTlCE,
Ad persosi having dvmaodi agaln«t Tleonlc
Boflue Company, No. 1, of Walerville, Maine,
are requeated to present their clalme to m$. on or
h^rnre April
1H}^ g| pfl.prywlonfi aagiNuni
Will b« avitlad bf asid Company after thiit date,
M, K. ItAVlH, Trrsa.
WsUrTlUa, Uarab IS, UdS.
. Sw41

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.
Choicesi Baled' 11ay
over Hccii in Wiitervillo, forHnlc, iind
wiH ho ilolivcred iinywherH in lowti
alSll pur tiui, cu»h. I k(C[) no
books.' ■

38tf.

.
‘A

.1. •!.

oan find l(.

THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSAGES.

Sh:KDS,

WATERVILLE ail ST MILL.

3011

TRY OUR CORN BEEF,

And a full line uf nil klndi of

P.'vii'io call ami iiii|aii'c imr |irici'8.
wliioli w« wiirr.iiit lo .suit ilic iniieliesor.

AT

DOW BROS.& VIGUE’S,

Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,
GHahis

AUKNT FOR THE

EiSEiliAlM.lB

Greater Bargains than ever before /

Finest line of Woolens FARMER’S SPRIN6 SUPPLIES
,
llcuilquurU’rs for

ill town, iind-lmve as good a Clittek as I
thm- ifi ill Maim*. Pricks B.-w lor llie
quiilliiy ol goovls, etc. Pleaao give ua
a cull. Ki'spectlully,

Misa Sara H. Pkakb3,

garriagefi,

also

Matiaeo Satunlny at 2 30.

' Surplus nhuvo all liabilities,
$4,566 9'i
Rate ol interest charged on Inatis, 6 to 7 per cent.
Aniinnl exiienses. $.500 00
Reserved seals 10c. extra, now on
■Snsiwnded pay meiit of interest. Seenrlties kept in S.ife Depoait Vaull, Portland.
sale at P. A. Lovejoy’^
FRED E. RlCll.UlDS, Rank F.vnmimirr'
Limited vogagomimt of the brilliant

&

away our Winter} Garments, we have decid
A SI’K IAI.TY,
,
ed to MrlRK*LLOWN cveiy garment to
Paintinj;, Vnrninhiiii^
prices that will ensure itsSPh ED V SALE.
and Ni|;ii Writing.
Do not m^lcct this oppoflunily fof recuting d
- - - Temple Street^ Iffear IKIaiita
.GREAT BARGAIN.
S. C. MARSTON.
mspuTRiiva
l

Leant on Baitrbad Bonde,

Somerset K ilnmil Cnnipany,

M A X UA M

Great Reduction in Prices
CARRIAGE SHOP.
OF
GEO. F. DAVIES,

00
96
04
00
38

Loana to Afuaictpalittee.

Town of Osklntid,

HANSON. HANSON.

MANtJKACTUKKll OP

1.667 0.5
1,308 04
9,500
297 38

1.200
1,308 04

i

^6.50
»So
6.00
6.00

n.

"

I.

UAXOM.

-v

Foi'krt Book Lost !
Last Hundiv, a large llorooeo Pockit Book*
eoiiUining ubuut liAveii Uullurfi in Money aod
■Dine vwuuble paper*. Thu fladur will be ■aliw
‘bly r warded
ieovlwif^ *^_^***
Wukervi:iu,AprU2, LH06.

H. a. MlTCUBtlo

tl^atcrljiUe
MISOELLANY,
IN

.

Yea. ererythlDf ia fufer in thiaoeantry. In
ngland thay •at'a
•«
. for
- England
man atandt
Parllamant.
In this ootiDity na Ttina for Congreai.

APR1 L.

BtlJlM JAC'KflON.

Wh«t
the RTfvarrow do yentrrd*y?
Nobody knew but tho nparrown;
fte were too bold who nlmuid try to Ajiy
They liAve forf^tten It all bt^diiy.
^hy do^n It h«ant my thotiKhU thii wny,
With n ji>y that ptqtio^ iitid harrown,
ihebinin fly pnat,
And the ohimifi ring fa^t,
And the long apring nhndowa aweeb ahndow
CMhtV
There*ft A maplodtnd redder to-day;
it will Blm«*et flower t<>-m<»rrow ;
I could awear 'twHs only yeaterdny,
In a aheath of nnow ami ico it lay.
With fierce winda blowing it every way;
Whose surety had it to tinrrow,
li|l bifda abould fly {/ant,
And ehimea ring fnat.
And the long Hpring ahadowa aweet almdow

r”,<,

•* Waa there ever a day like to day,
So clear, an ahining. ao tender'/’
The old cry out; and the children any.
With A laugh. anide; *' 'I h/tt'a /ilwaya tho way,
With the old, in apring, na long h they et<y,
They find in li greater apleiidor,
When the birds My ps**t,
And the chimea ring fnat,
And the long apring aliadowa awcet ahadow
caat’ "
Then that may be why my thoughta all day—
I see 1 am old, by the token —
Are ao Hkiintc<i by aoiinda, now aonad, now g.iy,
Of the Worda l|hear the sparrows aay,
And the maple-bud'a inyaterlona way
By which from itiahonth it hna broken,
' While tho birds fly piiat,
And the chimea ring ra<(t,
And the lon^ apriog aJjariows sweet ahadow
east!
—Century for April.
■

-

PACT run. PAtrCV A, PBTtllO.

—

Salvation Oil dellghU tyerybodrs It ean be
had of all droggitia and dealara in mad^lnea.
It amdicataa pain by quickly removing the
canae. It la a specific fur neoralgia, rheoinatiam, and pain In the tide, back, and limbe
Price 25 cents.
Dr. Chapin's wit flished Ilka the apokaa of a
wheel in the aun. One day he «At <1hwii on the
li'cv. Dr. (Cmeraon'a bat. and then instantly
arose and puaned the onimpled thing to its own
er saying: * Von ought to tliank ma fur that
fur your imt was only silk, but now 2( Is sat In.*
Scrofula di>*ea*ea mnnffeat themsalves In the
spring. H>>ud'<f Sarsaparilla cleansos the blood
and removes eveiy lalnl of vcrofuta.
The 'course of true love,* traced by letters In
A breach of promise suit, rend in (his mMoner:
'Dear Mr. Sinirh, ’My dear John.'‘Mv darling
John.' * My own darling J.(ck.’'Mv darling
Jolm,* ' Dear John,' 'Dear sit,' 'Sir,' and nU
Hiia over.
.Iamks PTLB'a pRAiiLiMB Is an article of too
great value (o lioiisekeepera to be ufttried by
nny. No similar article h.ia come iiitu general
U'<o in 80 ehurt a lime, aiinplv beosiise it alwaye
Hpeaks for itself on a trial. Sold by all srucers,
but lee that cunoterfeite are not urged upon
you.
Uikid people cannot be carpenters, because
they never saw.
From Lieut. John F. Wyman, formerly postmas
ter, South China, Me.
'Too rnnch cannot be eaid of Adamson’s Bo
tanic Cough BulMam.us it le the best remedy
lor ccughs.colds, ito .that I have ever seen;
and to itH woiulcrriil efT.iCta ! owe my recovery.
11 is well worthy of praise, and I would advue
all to use It who are afflicted.*
A Baptist minister was once aaked how it
WAS that he consented (o tho insrriage of his
daughter ta a Presbyterian. 'vVall, my dear
friend.* he leplied 'as far as I hav6 been able
tu discover, Cupid never studied theology.'

TROTTISO AtfAINST

TMR

3, 4^83.
MAINE CENTRAl RAILROAD

DeVIL.—

The Rev. Mr.—, now a member of the
California Conference, began hi.s mtfli.fterial career in Iowa. He there preached
at three different places each Sunday,
which gave him twenty odd miles' travel
ling. He rode horseback at first, but
fioain^ his mare too light to easily carry
his weight, he purchased a road sulky,
and, much ■‘*to nis cofnfcrtr discovered
that his horse possessed considerable
speed. One Sunday, while going ftom
one church to another, he overtook a
man, also in a sulky, driving a fine ani
mal. As otir friend was in a hurry he
pas.Ht’d the stranger, who kept close henind him until along stretch of jjood road
was reached; then he heard his fellowtraveller urging his horse and before be
knew it he was taking part in a spirited
heat, in which the stranger came off .sec
ond be.sl. On reaching a bit of rough
road both slowed up, and the stranger
.sung out:
“That's a good marc \ou*\c got, m)
friend. Ooes she heloug to you ? "
“No," replied Mr- ; “she belongs to
my ma.stcT."
•*\\ ho's he ? ”
“The Lord " wa.s the response.
“Then I guess )ou don’t trot her
much."
“Oh yes I do."
“What do you trot her against ?”
Mr.— replied, very solemnly, “The
devil."
• Uni!—urn ! I guess you get beat
pretty often, then."
“Well," .said .Mr. — , “I rather think
I’m ahead of him ;/rno."
Mr.— afterward ascertained that his ad
versary was the most violent infidel in the
neighborhood —i’-dilor's Drawer, in//rtr/>gr's AfngdziucJor .
^

PAT^TS.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,’8.
R.

I’AssBHacn TnAiaa,l.aT. Watirfll fe
Tk« lait WM4«rfMI faaPIv
Btot laowB.
■SrOUBBS— Diptatharla,
Pfopp, Asthma, Branihitlii, WOhraljria,____
'pa, HfcaumaUim^MaetfinBae tb#
LaiiBa, nemroanes^ iS*
fluaoaa.Hocklnff Oougb,
Whooping Oougb.

roH,

LINIMENT

ramBitisrAXi

A-NT3

iMoto aur^tor Bmm41w M
Extoraat Dm.
CURBS'—Catarrh, Ohol*
ra Morbua, Dvaantarr,
Ihronto Dlorrhoao, Kid.

8

A 00.,

Boaton, Maas

E^CTBUlsrAX.

TJSB.

Ir^iorwEw,
PURGATIVE
Pll I C
moHiBMogi g | LLv

1iT*AnTi**{nBK®*“a’J2***v
"LTVWSL and BOWEL Oomplointa, MALARIA.
^®*?^*f/**2'*..**5.**' Dlaaaae* (ONB PILL A DOSE). Por Pannle OompUlnta thosaPHli
M
valuable Cathortlo and Liver Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, Montloello, Plo^
*9, JP'
no other. —J. Dennlaon. M.D., DeWltt, Iowa.** Sold eve^wher^ or aent bJT
mall for SS ou. in atampg. Valuatlo Iniormatlon PBJtB. L 8. JOHWSON it CO., BOSTON, iZABM,

I

•

,1* !• A well-known fact thnt mo^i of lijo
Iiorfio and Cattle Towdor aold |n iliiscoimIn* I* wnrthleea: (hat Sheridan a Coniliilt'ii
girder !• ahaolnfeb'jiure amt ven* vahinhle.
f'wttilnB on Karth will mnke liona
lay like Sherldan’n Condition Powrter. Ooac, one teaepoonfnl to cerh pint of
food. It a HI alio poiltivciy firevent and euro HoRf’hoIem, Ac. Bold everywhere,orsentbvinailfor95c.ln
Mntnpe. rumlthed
Fumlthed In Ianrocani,pr
larfie cant, price $1.00: l>y ranlt, $1.’J0.
^iJI^|#P|kl
BDA i^'ntnpe.
WiliVvIvKPI
IClrculanDree. 1.fi. JOILMSUM A CO.,Buetob,Mom.

MAKEHENS LAY

q.

"1G R D %

.

.

ForPortUndand Bostofii vlmAnRVStBi 5.16a. 76 state St., opposite Kilby, fiosfod.
I 0.16, a. m.y 1.66 p. m.y
and 10.00 p.m.
Secures Pstentcln the Ualted Suici; -.kMlIiv
Great Britain, Franca and other forlegR •OBBtrte 1.
••VI* Lewiston, 0.16 a. m.
For Rangnr, KliRWorth,
Arooitook Connty Coplea of the clalma of any Palunt lurelshMiF *
remitting one dollar. Arrignmenta TecOrded m
Co. and 8t. John, 8.26a. m.,;5.C0 p. m.
, Waahington. No Agency in the United BCntea
For Beifaat and Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.—a , poasdraea auperlor faeilHiesfor obtaining patoBti
orRelfaat and Dexter, Faaaenger,at 6.00 P. M.
aacertalning thepatrntablltiv of InvcnfloBa.
Invcnfloi
or aacertaining
For 8kowhegan,
m., (Mondaya
R. He EDDY. Solloftor of PatBil^■$< . mixed, 0.00 a,...
.xcepted): and Passenger nt6.00 P.M.
TnaTivoifiAXsa.
wj; ^
Pullman Yralnaeaeh way every night,Sundaya
'* I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the moat etpdblt <
Inoitidcd, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor and
aocceasful
praotlilonera
with
whom
m
beyond Rangur.lon Bnndsy morning.
had ofBclal Intercourse."
>
Pabsbnokii Trainb are dnefrom Portland via
OH AS. Mason, Commissioner of
Augusta, 10.40 a. m , and from Portland and Boaton at S. 17 A. M. dally, 4.60 p.m. and 8.40p. m.
" Inventors cannot employ a person more trtia
—Via LcniRion,at 4 4Kp. tn.
worthy or more capable of securing for themiB*'*
From Bkowhegan 0.05a. m.,4.40 p.m.(mixed.) early and favorable consideration%t the"p^aai‘>
From Vanceboro’. Bangor and East, $.10 Offlce."
I'aiOBi ^
a. m.; 6.26 p. m. mixed, and 0.56 p. hi..
I EDMUND BURKE,latoCommtsaiotierofPateiita
FREiaiiTTRAiita, leave for Boston and Port-]
Boston, October 10 1B70
land,via Angusta. 646, StOSOn. m.—Via Lew-‘ R. II, EDDY, Erq —Dear Bir: yon Droonr^ ‘
Iston atfl.BOand 11.10 a. m. and lO.SOp. m.—For for me, In ln40, m> first pnteut. Blnee Inert vom^
81rowhcgah,n.00a m., (Mondaysrxoipted); and have acted fur and advised mein huodrwf/
8 10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Hanger and cnies.nnd procured many paienu, reissnea and f
Vanoeboro’.
■ 7.16a. m , 1.35 p. m. .snd
--.1 10.86 p. m.
extensions. I .have octviBionally emirioyed Iba i
Frxioiit Trainb. are due frttir Portland, via best agencies in New York, PbMadeiplfit aad'^^

Januniy It 1886.

O.lOp. ...

1786

PAYSON TUCKER, Cen Manager.

•ff.J

.K. DOOTHBTjGen.Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

THE SURE GUI
—

ateamem.

FOB

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
*‘Kidaej*Wort la the meet aucceasftil remedy’
I ever used.**
Dr. T. O. Ballon, Monktou. Vt.
'‘Kldnej'Wort is always reliable.'*
Dr. R. K. Clark, Bo. Uero, Tt.
"Kidney-Wort hoa cured my w Uo after two years
■nKbiinff.** Dr. 0.11. Bununorlln, Bun tmi, Oa.
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
tt boa cured where on else liodflUled. It la mild,
butofflolont, CEUTAIB IN ITS ACTION, but
hamleoe In oU coaea.
t7*lt oleonaea the Blood and StresEibena ard
(trea New Life to all the important organa of
tho body. The natural action or tlie Eidneya ia
restored. The Liver la oloanoed of alldlaeaae,
and the Bowela move firooly and healthfully.
In thla way the wont ^^^o^eea ore eradicated
from the eystem.___________
^
racB, n.00 uqrfD on but, bold bt scDooins.
Dry con be sent by mail.
WELLS, mcUARDSOirAOO.DorllngtetiTt. I

^

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

f Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of tlie village in
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL,bylh«
linslicl or enr load.

DRY HARD AJfD SOFT WOOD
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREBN
>• WOOD in lots duaired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRKSSED HAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
t Newark, Roman,and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Ajtcnt tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
nil >izes on hand,'also T1 LE,fordrainng land,

Builder^ention!
J. FURBISS^
MANUFACTURES

Room, Sawh, Blinds, Win.'
dow and Done Frames,
i
itioulding's, Ac.
THE FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS.

TREfflONT & JOHN BROOKS!

V

Con«uniiy on hand Solhem Pine Floor Doardn^
matched or square joinl§ fitted for use. Olax^
nlpdows to order. KHliiPters hard wo<^
St ft. Newel Post". Mouldings in great tN
ricty for outside and Inside heueo fltiLb. Clr
cle MouldingR of any radlua.
«~AII workmadf by the day and warranted
and wi* nre r« llliig at a very low figure.
«-Kor work !»k«r nt tee •.hops our retail arie«;
tire as low as our wiioltsulc, aed wo deliver rt'
cars a( same rate.

“Camp Meetin’ John."— S.\Uirclay
wa.s the ninetieth anniversary ol “Camp
The Somerset Reporter learns that a
A Itcrnatrlv loaves Franklin Wharf, Portland,^ a.^
The worst pile tumors enred in ten days,
Meeting" John Allen'.s birth, anil on rupture
7 o’clock P. M.. and India Wharf, Bostou, at *
in one month. Pamphlet two (3ct.) survey for a railroad from Monson station
.Sunday evening lie preached in Dr, Ciil- stamps. World’s Dispensary .Medical Associa< in the town of Abbott to Athens village
o'clock 1*. M . Sunday* cxccpled.
»
PasrtcngArs by tliin line B«:enrc a oomfortablo
Jis’s cluirch, in lioslon. lie was arrayed tion, Buffalo' N. Y
will be made a.s soon as the snow leaves.
nigiit'R rent, and avoid tho ^xponne and Inconin his customary suit of plain black
veiiicncc of arriving in Boston late at night.
Roderick’s Cough Bilsnm
prepared from a
Thr ugh tlckcifl fur sale at all the principal
clothes, with hi^li, old-fashioned white recipe of one ul Maine's most famous Physitatlonn on the Maine Central Railroad, and Bag
stock encircling his neck. The gray hair, Hiians, now deotased. It is guurAiiteed to cure.
gage checked through
still quite thick, stands straight from his Sue adv't.
J, F. IdSCOMB, OenM Agent, Portland.
March, 1885.
FUEBI8H.
head in all directions, and .as he .s|)oke he
Inquisitive offspring to fond father: * Papa,
AXD
frequently ran his hand over and through what is the ineaning of , Trii la la.* in the song
It. The color of his face is almost a lam iGarniogV Fund father, perplexed for a
R. F. Bfa7tn.
bronze, and from the button hole next iimment.biu recovering; ‘It means, my child,
the same as'ful de-rol-lul' in the other song Havo (Aken ttie Shop fonnorly occupied by WM
but one to the top of his old-fashioned >oa
have already learued.* Offspring ailent, WYER. on Temple 8t.. where they u e prepared
AT
vest, tp the upper pocket on the left side, but nut edified.
to do alt kinds or
WE W'ANT 10C9 r.iurp LOOK AEENTSi
hangs'the heavy watch eh.iin. lie re
foMhe gran it-Rt and
v r‘i<a hook cirr pahtiAcg.
Doxvn
town
office
at
Manley
&
CARPENTER
WORK,
peats the Scriptures instead of reading
Tozier's, Marston Block.
“ Not the American Wav.”—Probthem, and when he pi caches he pounds
Saw
hhliiii/.
Picture-Framing
and
j....,........T-m, ^nm
Ordersi IcH at Redington We do not propose to give our rlondn a Ion isThlilssnentlrclyjicwa'i'loi,___
the pulpit and the liible with his right .ibly no unphysical argument ac dressed
Jobbing to order.
the Joint pnKliK* I n ct
of oar pn<ue*t iittmaaulfiort,
1 Int of nrtielcn in our store, hut do rinim to keep incluifing
fist vigorously. Ileuses quaint phrases to genuine dynamiters would be ’ikely to Jnn 15, 1885.—If.
nhzn's h S n t t J I., /.»,
Terrif Cooi,-p, HmriH
A €o’h Furniture
nsgood n stock as nny one In town, which wo can 2 n»cott SitojTorJ. H trton llurUmil j/itry A Zirvrmorv.
h.avc
any
powerful
ctfect.
But
words
may
and even quainter illustiatinns to his
'
Store.
7(«cwf />rr,V r .9 OH’S, Jjutuc finmiUr ilovlion
duplicate at any time.
I.ncii L' i-nn. rtid H other well Vnn»n aathora.
If our friend* and thepubllo generally will take Cummer.
points, and speaks withal most clearly not be entirely misapplied when address
Thei* TWLN 11* « tnliiriHuhr t tvrtitiii JicTv five for th* Aral
ed
to
certain
American
politic'ans
who
he
trouble
to
call
and
examine
our
Ktock,
nnd
wc
lime, tho Ciitmthtj lii«tory of tl c l.ircs Rnd Deeds of •#
and distinctly. He told l.ist .Sunday
e. S. FLOOD & CO.
aitto convlncei om thnt we can sell them
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G. E, Douglass

ROOM PAPERS

Intefior

NEW GOODS

Low's^ Ori!g Store

FEARFULLY COMMON

Decorations

Window Sliades

Corn, Flour & Feed Pensions I

Pensions f

Grain Business

PIANO-FORTES

AND OUGAINS.

B. H. CARPENTER

MarbleJIVorks,

C. F. CLARK,

MALARIA.

Monume iis, Tabletso
A Lecture to Ycuug Men
Grave *Stones,
Mantel Pieces^ G ’ .,

FAVORITE REMEDY^

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

DRESS AND CLOAK

Y

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS

0 LD

CLOT! ES

Aroostook

H. S. MOODY,

fflAUDFACTOElNS JOBBER.

Potatoes

BUCK BROTHERS,

Dining Room!

HELP

U

New Ailvert.t&eraeii(s.

i„ CURE FTTS!

IHSDRiNCECO.

At Buck Brothers'.

AMERICAN HOUSE,

pNSfiMPtlQN

INFANJ’S TOILET SETS,

f

vZUU^UUU ‘“f!"’

APRIZE.-:

